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watch for the longest day of the year and then miss it? I always
watch for the longest day in the year and then miss it.”

“We ought to plan something,” yawned Miss Baker, sitting
down at the table as if she were getting into bed.

“All right,” said Daisy. “What’ll we plan?” She turned to
me helplessly: “What do people plan?”

Before I could answer her eyes fastened with an awed ex-
pression on her little finger.

“Look!” she complained; “I hurt it.”
We all looked—the knuckle was black and blue.
“You did it, Tom,” she said accusingly. “I know you didn’t

mean to, but you did do it. That’s what I get for marrying a
brute of a man, a great, big, hulking physical specimen of a—”

“I hate that word ‘hulking,’ ” objected Tom crossly, “even
in kidding.”

“Hulking,” insisted Daisy.
Sometimes she and Miss Baker talked at once, unobtru-

sively and with a bantering inconsequence that was never quite
chatter, that was as cool as their white dresses and their imper-
sonal eyes in the absence of all desire. They were here, and they
accepted Tom and me, making only a polite pleasant effort to
entertain or to be entertained. They knew that presently dinner
would be over and a little later the evening too would be over
and casually put away. It was sharply different from the West,
where an evening was hurried from phase to phase towards its
close, in a continually disappointed anticipation or else in sheer
nervous dread of the moment itself.
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“Youare!”Hetookdownhisdrinkasifitwereadrop
inthebottomofaglass.“Howyouevergetanythingdoneis
beyondme.”

IlookedatMissBaker,wonderingwhatitwasshe“got
done.”Ienjoyedlookingather.Shewasaslender,small-
breastedgirl,withanerectcarriage,whichsheaccentuatedby
throwingherbodybackwardattheshoulderslikeayoungcadet.
Hergreysun-strainedeyeslookedbackatmewithpoliterecip-
rocalcuriosityoutofawan,charming,discontentedface.It
occurredtomenowthatIhadseenher,orapictureofher,
somewherebefore.

“YouliveinWestEgg,”sheremarkedcontemptuously.“I
knowsomebodythere.”

“Idon’tknowasingle—”
“YoumustknowGatsby.”
“Gatsby?”demandedDaisy.“WhatGatsby?”
BeforeIcouldreplythathewasmyneighbourdinnerwas

announced;wedginghistensearmimperativelyundermine,
TomBuchanancompelledmefromtheroomasthoughhewere
movingacheckertoanothersquare.

Slenderly,languidly,theirhandssetlightlyontheirhips,the
twoyoungwomenprecededusoutontoarosy-colouredporch,
opentowardthesunset,wherefourcandlesflickeredonthe
tableinthediminishedwind.

“Whycandles?”objectedDaisy,frowning.Shesnapped
themoutwithherfingers.“Intwoweeksit’llbethelongest
dayintheyear.”Shelookedatusallradiantly.“Doyoualways
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“Well, you ought to see her. She’s—”

Tom Buchanan, who had been hovering restlessly about the
room, stopped and rested his hand on my shoulder.

“What you doing, Nick?”

“I’m a bond man.”

“Who with?”

I told him.

“Never heard of them,” he remarked decisively.

This annoyed me.

“You will,” I answered shortly. “You will if you stay in the
East.”

“Oh, I’ll stay in the East, don’t you worry,” he said, glancing
at Daisy and then back at me, as if he were alert for something
more. “I’d be a God damned fool to live anywhere else.”

At this point Miss Baker said: “Absolutely!” with such sud-
denness that I started—it was the first word she had uttered
since I came into the room. Evidently it surprised her as much
as it did me, for she yawned and with a series of rapid, deft
movements stood up into the room.

“I’m stiff,” she complained, “I’ve been lying on that sofa
for as long as I can remember.”

“Don’t look at me,” Daisy retorted, “I’ve been trying to get
you to New York all afternoon.”

“No, thanks,” said Miss Baker to the four cocktails just in
from the pantry. “I’m absolutely in training.”

Her host looked at her incredulously.

The Great
Gatsby

F. Scott Fitzgerald
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again—theobjectshewasbalancinghadobviouslytottereda
littleandgivenhersomethingofafright.Againasortofapol-
ogyarosetomylips.Almostanyexhibitionofcompleteself-
sufficiencydrawsastunnedtributefromme.

Ilookedbackatmycousin,whobegantoaskmeques-
tionsinherlow,thrillingvoice.Itwasthekindofvoicethat
theearfollowsupanddown,asifeachspeechisanarrange-
mentofnotesthatwillneverbeplayedagain.Herfacewassad
andlovelywithbrightthingsinit,brighteyesandabrightpas-
sionatemouth,buttherewasanexcitementinhervoicethat
menwhohadcaredforherfounddifficulttoforget:asinging
compulsion,awhispered“Listen,”apromisethatshehaddone
gay,excitingthingsjustawhilesinceandthatthereweregay,
excitingthingshoveringinthenexthour.

ItoldherhowIhadstoppedoffinChicagoforadayonmy
wayEast,andhowadozenpeoplehadsenttheirlovethrough
me.

“Dotheymissme?”shecriedecstatically.
“Thewholetownisdesolate.Allthecarshavetheleftrear

wheelpaintedblackasamourningwreath,andthere’sapersis-
tentwailallnightalongthenorthshore.”

“Howgorgeous!Let’sgoback,Tom.Tomorrow!”Then
sheaddedirrelevantly:“Yououghttoseethebaby.”

“I’dliketo.”
“She’sasleep.She’sthreeyearsold.Haven’tyoueverseen

her?”
“Never.”
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been blown back in after a short flight around the house. I must
have stood for a few moments listening to the whip and snap of
the curtains and the groan of a picture on the wall. Then there
was a boom as Tom Buchanan shut the rear windows and the
caught wind died out about the room, and the curtains and the
rugs and the two young women ballooned slowly to the floor.

The younger of the two was a stranger to me. She was ex-
tended full length at her end of the divan, completely motion-
less, and with her chin raised a little, as if she were balancing
something on it which was quite likely to fall. If she saw me
out of the corner of her eyes she gave no hint of it—indeed,
I was almost surprised into murmuring an apology for having
disturbed her by coming in.

The other girl, Daisy, made an attempt to rise—she leaned
slightly forward with a conscientious expression—then she laughed,
an absurd, charming little laugh, and I laughed too and came
forward into the room.

“I’m p-paralysed with happiness.”
She laughed again, as if she said something very witty, and

held my hand for a moment, looking up into my face, promis-
ing that there was no one in the world she so much wanted to
see. That was a way she had. She hinted in a murmur that the
surname of the balancing girl was Baker. (I’ve heard it said that
Daisy’s murmur was only to make people lean toward her; an
irrelevant criticism that made it no less charming.)

At any rate, Miss Baker’s lips fluttered, she nodded at me
almost imperceptibly, and then quickly tipped her head back

Then wear the gold hat, if that will move her;
If you can bounce high, bounce for her too,
Till she cry “Lover, gold-hatted, high-bouncing lover,
I must have you!”

Thomas Parke d'Invilliers
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heseemedtosay,“justbecauseI’mstrongerandmoreofa
manthanyouare.”Wewereinthesameseniorsociety,and
whilewewereneverintimateIalwayshadtheimpressionthat
heapprovedofmeandwantedmetolikehimwithsomeharsh,
defiantwistfulnessofhisown.

Wetalkedforafewminutesonthesunnyporch.
“I’vegotaniceplacehere,”hesaid,hiseyesflashingabout

restlessly.
Turningmearoundbyonearm,hemovedabroadflathand

alongthefrontvista,includinginitssweepasunkenItalian
garden,ahalfacreofdeep,pungentroses,andasnub-nosed
motorboatthatbumpedthetideoffshore.

“ItbelongedtoDemaine,theoilman.”Heturnedme
aroundagain,politelyandabruptly.“We’llgoinside.”

Wewalkedthroughahighhallwayintoabrightrosy-coloured
space,fragilelyboundintothehousebyFrenchwindowsatei-
therend.Thewindowswereajarandgleamingwhiteagainst
thefreshgrassoutsidethatseemedtogrowalittlewayintothe
house.Abreezeblewthroughtheroom,blewcurtainsinatone
endandouttheotherlikepaleflags,twistingthemuptoward
thefrostedwedding-cakeoftheceiling,andthenrippledover
thewine-colouredrug,makingashadowonitaswinddoeson
thesea.

Theonlycompletelystationaryobjectintheroomwasan
enormouscouchonwhichtwoyoungwomenwerebuoyedup
asthoughuponananchoredballoon.Theywerebothinwhite,
andtheirdresseswereripplingandflutteringasiftheyhadjust
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And so it happened that on a warm windy evening I drove
over to East Egg to see two old friends whom I scarcely knew
at all. Their house was even more elaborate than I expected, a
cheerful red-and-white Georgian Colonial mansion, overlook-
ing the bay. The lawn started at the beach and ran towards
the front door for a quarter of a mile, jumping over sundials
and brick walks and burning gardens—finally when it reached
the house drifting up the side in bright vines as though from
the momentum of its run. The front was broken by a line of
French windows, glowing now with reflected gold and wide
open to the warm windy afternoon, and Tom Buchanan in rid-
ing clothes was standing with his legs apart on the front porch.

He had changed since his New Haven years. Now he was
a sturdy straw-haired man of thirty, with a rather hard mouth
and a supercilious manner. Two shining arrogant eyes had es-
tablished dominance over his face and gave him the appearance
of always leaning aggressively forward. Not even the effemi-
nate swank of his riding clothes could hide the enormous power
of that body—he seemed to fill those glistening boots until he
strained the top lacing, and you could see a great pack of muscle
shifting when his shoulder moved under his thin coat. It was a
body capable of enormous leverage—a cruel body.

His speaking voice, a gruff husky tenor, added to the im-
pression of fractiousness he conveyed. There was a touch of
paternal contempt in it, even toward people he liked—and there
were men at New Haven who had hated his guts.

“Now, don’t think my opinion on these matters is final,”

One
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Inmyyoungerandmorevulnerableyearsmyfathergave
mesomeadvicethatI’vebeenturningoverinmymindever
since.

“Wheneveryoufeellikecriticizinganyone,”hetoldme,
“justrememberthatallthepeopleinthisworldhaven’thad
theadvantagesthatyou’vehad.”

Hedidn’tsayanymore,butwe’vealwaysbeenunusually
communicativeinareservedway,andIunderstoodthathe
meantagreatdealmorethanthat.Inconsequence,I’min-
clinedtoreservealljudgements,ahabitthathasopenedup
manycuriousnaturestomeandalsomademethevictimof
notafewveteranbores.Theabnormalmindisquicktode-
tectandattachitselftothisqualitywhenitappearsinanormal
person,andsoitcameaboutthatincollegeIwasunjustlyac-
cusedofbeingapolitician,becauseIwasprivytothesecret
griefsofwild,unknownmen.Mostoftheconfidenceswere
unsought—frequentlyIhavefeignedsleep,preoccupation,or
ahostilelevitywhenIrealizedbysomeunmistakablesignthat
anintimaterevelationwasquiveringonthehorizon;forthein-
timaterevelationsofyoungmen,oratleastthetermsinwhich
theyexpressthem,areusuallyplagiaristicandmarredbyobvi-
oussuppressions.Reservingjudgementsisamatterofinfinite
hope.IamstillalittleafraidofmissingsomethingifIfor-
getthat,asmyfathersnobbishlysuggested,andIsnobbishly
repeat,asenseofthefundamentaldecenciesisparcelledout
unequallyatbirth.

And,afterboastingthiswayofmytolerance,Icometo
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hadbeenoverlooked,soIhadaviewofthewater,apartial
viewofmyneighbour’slawn,andtheconsolingproximityof
millionaires—allforeightydollarsamonth.

Acrossthecourtesybaythewhitepalacesoffashionable
EastEggglitteredalongthewater,andthehistoryofthesum-
merreallybeginsontheeveningIdroveovertheretohave
dinnerwiththeTomBuchanans.Daisywasmysecondcousin
onceremoved,andI’dknownTomincollege.Andjustafter
thewarIspenttwodayswiththeminChicago.

Herhusband,amongvariousphysicalaccomplishments,had
beenoneofthemostpowerfulendsthateverplayedfootballat
NewHaven—anationalfigureinaway,oneofthosemenwho
reachsuchanacutelimitedexcellenceattwenty-onethatev-
erythingafterwardsavoursofanticlimax.Hisfamilywereenor-
mouslywealthy—evenincollegehisfreedomwithmoneywasa
matterforreproach—butnowhe’dleftChicagoandcomeEast
inafashionthatrathertookyourbreathaway:forinstance,he’d
broughtdownastringofpoloponiesfromLakeForest.Itwas
hardtorealizethatamaninmyowngenerationwaswealthy
enoughtodothat.

WhytheycameEastIdon’tknow.Theyhadspentayearin
Francefornoparticularreason,andthendriftedhereandthere
unrestfullywhereverpeopleplayedpoloandwererichtogether.
Thiswasapermanentmove,saidDaisyoverthetelephone,but
Ididn’tbelieveit—IhadnosightintoDaisy’sheart,butIfelt
thatTomwoulddriftonforeverseeking,alittlewistfully,for
thedramaticturbulenceofsomeirrecoverablefootballgame.
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It was a matter of chance that I should have rented a house
in one of the strangest communities in North America. It was
on that slender riotous island which extends itself due east of
New York—and where there are, among other natural curiosi-
ties, two unusual formations of land. Twenty miles from the
city a pair of enormous eggs, identical in contour and separated
only by a courtesy bay, jut out into the most domesticated body
of salt water in the Western hemisphere, the great wet barnyard
of Long Island Sound. They are not perfect ovals—like the egg
in the Columbus story, they are both crushed flat at the contact
end—but their physical resemblance must be a source of per-
petual wonder to the gulls that fly overhead. To the wingless
a more interesting phenomenon is their dissimilarity in every
particular except shape and size.

I lived at West Egg, the—well, the less fashionable of the
two, though this is a most superficial tag to express the bizarre
and not a little sinister contrast between them. My house was
at the very tip of the egg, only fifty yards from the Sound, and
squeezed between two huge places that rented for twelve or
fifteen thousand a season. The one on my right was a colos-
sal affair by any standard—it was a factual imitation of some
Hôtel de Ville in Normandy, with a tower on one side, spank-
ing new under a thin beard of raw ivy, and a marble swimming
pool, and more than forty acres of lawn and garden. It was
Gatsby’s mansion. Or, rather, as I didn’t know Mr. Gatsby,
it was a mansion inhabited by a gentleman of that name. My
own house was an eyesore, but it was a small eyesore, and it
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the admission that it has a limit. Conduct may be founded on
the hard rock or the wet marshes, but after a certain point I
don’t care what it’s founded on. When I came back from the
East last autumn I felt that I wanted the world to be in uni-
form and at a sort of moral attention forever; I wanted no
more riotous excursions with privileged glimpses into the hu-
man heart. Only Gatsby, the man who gives his name to this
book, was exempt from my reaction—Gatsby, who represented
everything for which I have an unaffected scorn. If person-
ality is an unbroken series of successful gestures, then there
was something gorgeous about him, some heightened sensi-
tivity to the promises of life, as if he were related to one of
those intricate machines that register earthquakes ten thousand
miles away. This responsiveness had nothing to do with that
flabby impressionability which is dignified under the name of
the “creative temperament”—it was an extraordinary gift for
hope, a romantic readiness such as I have never found in any
other person and which it is not likely I shall ever find again.
No—Gatsby turned out all right at the end; it is what preyed on
Gatsby, what foul dust floated in the wake of his dreams that
temporarily closed out my interest in the abortive sorrows and
short-winded elations of men.

My family have been prominent, well-to-do people in this
Middle Western city for three generations. The Carraways are
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somethingofaclan,andwehaveatraditionthatwe’rede-
scendedfromtheDukesofBuccleuch,buttheactualfounder
ofmylinewasmygrandfather’sbrother,whocamehereinfifty-
one,sentasubstitutetotheCivilWar,andstartedthewholesale
hardwarebusinessthatmyfathercarriesontoday.

Ineversawthisgreat-uncle,butI’msupposedtolooklike
him—withspecialreferencetotheratherhard-boiledpainting
thathangsinfather’soffice.IgraduatedfromNewHavenin
1915,justaquarterofacenturyaftermyfather,andalittle
laterIparticipatedinthatdelayedTeutonicmigrationknown
astheGreatWar.Ienjoyedthecounter-raidsothoroughlythat
Icamebackrestless.Insteadofbeingthewarmcentreofthe
world,theMiddleWestnowseemedliketheraggededgeofthe
universe—soIdecidedtogoEastandlearnthebondbusiness.
EverybodyIknewwasinthebondbusiness,soIsupposedit
couldsupportonemoresingleman.Allmyauntsanduncles
talkeditoverasiftheywerechoosingaprepschoolforme,
andfinallysaid,“Why—ye-es,”withverygrave,hesitantfaces.
Fatheragreedtofinancemeforayear,andaftervariousdelaysI
cameEast,permanently,Ithought,inthespringoftwenty-two.

Thepracticalthingwastofindroomsinthecity,butitwas
awarmseason,andIhadjustleftacountryofwidelawnsand
friendlytrees,sowhenayoungmanattheofficesuggested
thatwetakeahousetogetherinacommutingtown,itsounded
likeagreatidea.Hefoundthehouse,aweather-beatencard-
boardbungalowateightyamonth,butatthelastminutethe
firmorderedhimtoWashington,andIwentouttothecountry
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alone.Ihadadog—atleastIhadhimforafewdaysuntilhe
ranaway—andanoldDodgeandaFinnishwoman,whomade
mybedandcookedbreakfastandmutteredFinnishwisdomto
herselfovertheelectricstove.

Itwaslonelyforadayorsountilonemorningsomeman,
morerecentlyarrivedthanI,stoppedmeontheroad.

“HowdoyougettoWestEggvillage?”heaskedhelplessly.
Itoldhim.AndasIwalkedonIwaslonelynolonger.I

wasaguide,apathfinder,anoriginalsettler.Hehadcasually
conferredonmethefreedomoftheneighbourhood.

Andsowiththesunshineandthegreatburstsofleaves
growingonthetrees,justasthingsgrowinfastmovies,Ihad
thatfamiliarconvictionthatlifewasbeginningoveragainwith
thesummer.

Therewassomuchtoread,foronething,andsomuch
finehealthtobepulleddownoutoftheyoungbreath-giving
air.Iboughtadozenvolumesonbankingandcreditandin-
vestmentsecurities,andtheystoodonmyshelfinredandgold
likenewmoneyfromthemint,promisingtounfoldtheshin-
ingsecretsthatonlyMidasandMorganandMaecenasknew.
AndIhadthehighintentionofreadingmanyotherbooksbe-
sides.Iwasratherliteraryincollege—oneyearIwrotease-
riesofverysolemnandobviouseditorialsfortheYaleNews—
andnowIwasgoingtobringbackallsuchthingsintomylife
andbecomeagainthatmostlimitedofallspecialists,the“well-
roundedman.”Thisisn’tjustanepigram—lifeismuchmore
successfullylookedatfromasinglewindow,afterall.
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Mr. McKee was a pale, feminine man from the flat below.
He had just shaved, for there was a white spot of lather on his
cheekbone, and he was most respectful in his greeting to every-
one in the room. He informed me that he was in the “artistic
game,” and I gathered later that he was a photographer and had
made the dim enlargement of Mrs. Wilson’s mother which hov-
ered like an ectoplasm on the wall. His wife was shrill, languid,
handsome, and horrible. She told me with pride that her hus-
band had photographed her a hundred and twenty-seven times
since they had been married.

Mrs. Wilson had changed her costume some time before,
and was now attired in an elaborate afternoon dress of cream-
coloured chiffon, which gave out a continual rustle as she swept
about the room. With the influence of the dress her personal-
ity had also undergone a change. The intense vitality that had
been so remarkable in the garage was converted into impres-
sive hauteur. Her laughter, her gestures, her assertions became
more violently affected moment by moment, and as she ex-
panded the room grew smaller around her, until she seemed to
be revolving on a noisy, creaking pivot through the smoky air.

“My dear,” she told her sister in a high, mincing shout,
“most of these fellas will cheat you every time. All they think
of is money. I had a woman up here last week to look at my
feet, and when she gave me the bill you’d of thought she had
my appendicitis out.”

“What was the name of the woman?” asked Mrs. McKee.
“Mrs. Eberhardt. She goes around looking at people’s feet
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“You make me feel uncivilized, Daisy,” I confessed on my
second glass of corky but rather impressive claret. “Can’t you
talk about crops or something?”

I meant nothing in particular by this remark, but it was taken
up in an unexpected way.

“Civilization’s going to pieces,” broke out Tom violently.
“I’ve gotten to be a terrible pessimist about things. Have you
read The Rise of the Coloured Empires by this man Goddard?”

“Why, no,” I answered, rather surprised by his tone.
“Well, it’s a fine book, and everybody ought to read it. The

idea is if we don’t look out the white race will be—will be utterly
submerged. It’s all scientific stuff; it’s been proved.”

“Tom’s getting very profound,” said Daisy, with an expres-
sion of unthoughtful sadness. “He reads deep books with long
words in them. What was that word we—”

“Well, these books are all scientific,” insisted Tom, glancing
at her impatiently. “This fellow has worked out the whole thing.
It’s up to us, who are the dominant race, to watch out or these
other races will have control of things.”

“We’ve got to beat them down,” whispered Daisy, winking
ferociously toward the fervent sun.

“You ought to live in California—” began Miss Baker, but
Tom interrupted her by shifting heavily in his chair.

“This idea is that we’re Nordics. I am, and you are, and
you are, and—” After an infinitesimal hesitation he included
Daisy with a slight nod, and she winked at me again. “—And
we’ve produced all the things that go to make civilization—oh,
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scienceandart,andallthat.Doyousee?”
Therewassomethingpatheticinhisconcentration,asifhis

complacency,moreacutethanofold,wasnotenoughtohim
anymore.When,almostimmediately,thetelephoneranginside
andthebutlerlefttheporchDaisyseizeduponthemomentary
interruptionandleanedtowardsme.

“I’lltellyouafamilysecret,”shewhisperedenthusiastically.
“It’saboutthebutler’snose.Doyouwanttohearaboutthe
butler’snose?”

“That’swhyIcameovertonight.”
“Well,hewasn’talwaysabutler;heusedtobethesilver

polisherforsomepeopleinNewYorkthathadasilverservice
fortwohundredpeople.Hehadtopolishitfrommorningtill
night,untilfinallyitbegantoaffecthisnose—”

“Thingswentfrombadtoworse,”suggestedMissBaker.
“Yes.Thingswentfrombadtoworse,untilfinallyhehad

togiveuphisposition.”
Foramomentthelastsunshinefellwithromanticaffec-

tionuponherglowingface;hervoicecompelledmeforward
breathlesslyasIlistened—thentheglowfaded,eachlightde-
sertingherwithlingeringregret,likechildrenleavingapleasant
streetatdusk.

Thebutlercamebackandmurmuredsomethingcloseto
Tom’sear,whereuponTomfrowned,pushedbackhischair,
andwithoutawordwentinside.Asifhisabsencequickened
somethingwithinher,Daisyleanedforwardagain,hervoice
glowingandsinging.
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thesaucerofmilkallafternoon.MeanwhileTombroughtout
abottleofwhiskyfromalockedbureaudoor.

Ihavebeendrunkjusttwiceinmylife,andthesecondtime
wasthatafternoon;soeverythingthathappenedhasadim,hazy
castoverit,althoughuntilaftereighto’clocktheapartmentwas
fullofcheerfulsun.SittingonTom’slapMrs.Wilsoncalledup
severalpeopleonthetelephone;thentherewerenocigarettes,
andIwentouttobuysomeatthedrugstoreonthecorner.
WhenIcamebacktheyhadbothdisappeared,soIsatdown
discreetlyintheliving-roomandreadachapterofSimonCalled
Peter—eitheritwasterriblestufforthewhiskydistortedthings,
becauseitdidn’tmakeanysensetome.

JustasTomandMyrtle(afterthefirstdrinkMrs.Wilson
andIcalledeachotherbyourfirstnames)reappeared,company
commencedtoarriveattheapartmentdoor.

Thesister,Catherine,wasaslender,worldlygirlofabout
thirty,withasolid,stickybobofredhair,andacomplexion
powderedmilkywhite.Hereyebrowshadbeenpluckedand
thendrawnonagainatamorerakishangle,buttheefforts
ofnaturetowardtherestorationoftheoldalignmentgavea
blurredairtoherface.Whenshemovedabouttherewasan
incessantclickingasinnumerablepotterybraceletsjingledup
anddownuponherarms.Shecameinwithsuchaproprietary
haste,andlookedaroundsopossessivelyatthefurniturethatI
wonderedifshelivedhere.ButwhenIaskedhershelaughed
immoderately,repeatedmyquestionaloud,andtoldmeshe
livedwithagirlfriendatahotel.
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“Come on,” she urged. “I’ll telephone my sister Catherine.
She’s said to be very beautiful by people who ought to know.”

“Well, I’d like to, but—”
We went on, cutting back again over the Park toward the

West Hundreds. At 158th Street the cab stopped at one slice
in a long white cake of apartment-houses. Throwing a regal
homecoming glance around the neighbourhood, Mrs. Wilson
gathered up her dog and her other purchases, and went haugh-
tily in.

“I’m going to have the McKees come up,” she announced
as we rose in the elevator. “And, of course, I got to call up my
sister, too.”

The apartment was on the top floor—a small living-room,
a small dining-room, a small bedroom, and a bath. The living-
room was crowded to the doors with a set of tapestried furni-
ture entirely too large for it, so that to move about was to stum-
ble continually over scenes of ladies swinging in the gardens of
Versailles. The only picture was an over-enlarged photograph,
apparently a hen sitting on a blurred rock. Looked at from a
distance, however, the hen resolved itself into a bonnet, and the
countenance of a stout old lady beamed down into the room.
Several old copies of Town Tattle lay on the table together with
a copy of Simon Called Peter, and some of the small scandal mag-
azines of Broadway. Mrs. Wilson was first concerned with the
dog. A reluctant elevator boy went for a box full of straw and
some milk, to which he added on his own initiative a tin of large,
hard dog biscuits—one of which decomposed apathetically in
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“I love to see you at my table, Nick. You remind me of a—
of a rose, an absolute rose. Doesn’t he?” She turned to Miss
Baker for confirmation: “An absolute rose?”

This was untrue. I am not even faintly like a rose. She was
only extemporizing, but a stirring warmth flowed from her, as
if her heart was trying to come out to you concealed in one
of those breathless, thrilling words. Then suddenly she threw
her napkin on the table and excused herself and went into the
house.

Miss Baker and I exchanged a short glance consciously de-
void of meaning. I was about to speak when she sat up alertly
and said “Sh!” in a warning voice. A subdued impassioned
murmur was audible in the room beyond, and Miss Baker leaned
forward unashamed, trying to hear. The murmur trembled on
the verge of coherence, sank down, mounted excitedly, and
then ceased altogether.

“This Mr. Gatsby you spoke of is my neighbour—” I be-
gan.

“Don’t talk. I want to hear what happens.”
“Is something happening?” I inquired innocently.
“You mean to say you don’t know?” said Miss Baker, hon-

estly surprised. “I thought everybody knew.”
“I don’t.”
“Why—” she said hesitantly. “Tom’s got some woman in

New York.”
“Got some woman?” I repeated blankly.
Miss Baker nodded.
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“Shemighthavethedecencynottotelephonehimatdinner
time.Don’tyouthink?”

AlmostbeforeIhadgraspedhermeaningtherewasthe
flutterofadressandthecrunchofleatherboots,andTomand
Daisywerebackatthetable.

“Itcouldn’tbehelped!”criedDaisywithtensegaiety.
Shesatdown,glancedsearchinglyatMissBakerandthen

atme,andcontinued:“Ilookedoutdoorsforaminute,andit’s
veryromanticoutdoors.There’sabirdonthelawnthatIthink
mustbeanightingalecomeoverontheCunardorWhiteStar
Line.He’ssingingaway—”Hervoicesang:“It’sromantic,isn’t
it,Tom?”

“Veryromantic,”hesaid,andthenmiserablytome:“If
it’slightenoughafterdinner,Iwanttotakeyoudowntothe
stables.”

Thetelephoneranginside,startlingly,andasDaisyshook
herheaddecisivelyatTomthesubjectofthestables,infactall
subjects,vanishedintoair.Amongthebrokenfragmentsofthe
lastfiveminutesattableIrememberthecandlesbeinglitagain,
pointlessly,andIwasconsciousofwantingtolooksquarely
ateveryone,andyettoavoidalleyes.Icouldn’tguesswhat
DaisyandTomwerethinking,butIdoubtifevenMissBaker,
whoseemedtohavemasteredacertainhardyscepticism,was
ableutterlytoputthisfifthguest’sshrillmetallicurgencyout
ofmind.Toacertaintemperamentthesituationmighthave
seemedintriguing—myowninstinctwastotelephoneimmedi-
atelyforthepolice.
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Themanpeereddoubtfullyintothebasket,plungedinhis
handanddrewoneup,wriggling,bythebackoftheneck.

“That’snopolicedog,”saidTom.

“No,it’snotexactlyapolicedog,”saidthemanwithdisap-
pointmentinhisvoice.“It’smoreofanAiredale.”Hepassed
hishandoverthebrownwashragofaback.“Lookatthatcoat.
Somecoat.That’sadogthat’llneverbotheryouwithcatching
cold.”

“Ithinkit’scute,”saidMrs.Wilsonenthusiastically.“How
muchisit?”

“Thatdog?”Helookedatitadmiringly.“Thatdogwillcost
youtendollars.”

TheAiredale—undoubtedlytherewasanAiredaleconcerned
initsomewhere,thoughitsfeetwerestartlinglywhite—changed
handsandsettleddownintoMrs.Wilson’slap,whereshefon-
dledtheweatherproofcoatwithrapture.

“Isitaboyoragirl?”sheaskeddelicately.

“Thatdog?Thatdog’saboy.”

“It’sabitch,”saidTomdecisively.“Here’syourmoney.Go
andbuytenmoredogswithit.”

WedroveovertoFifthAvenue,warmandsoft,almostpas-
toral,onthesummerSundayafternoon.Iwouldn’thavebeen
surprisedtoseeagreatflockofwhitesheepturnthecorner.

“Holdon,”Isaid,“Ihavetoleaveyouhere.”

“Noyoudon’t,”interposedTomquickly.“Myrtle’llbehurt
ifyoudon’tcomeuptotheapartment.Won’tyou,Myrtle?”
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So Tom Buchanan and his girl and I went up together to
New York—or not quite together, for Mrs. Wilson sat dis-
creetly in another car. Tom deferred that much to the sensibil-
ities of those East Eggers who might be on the train.

She had changed her dress to a brown figured muslin, which
stretched tight over her rather wide hips as Tom helped her to
the platform in New York. At the newsstand she bought a copy
of Town Tattle and a moving-picture magazine, and in the station
drugstore some cold cream and a small flask of perfume. Up-
stairs, in the solemn echoing drive she let four taxicabs drive
away before she selected a new one, lavender-coloured with
grey upholstery, and in this we slid out from the mass of the
station into the glowing sunshine. But immediately she turned
sharply from the window and, leaning forward, tapped on the
front glass.

“I want to get one of those dogs,” she said earnestly. “I
want to get one for the apartment. They’re nice to have—a
dog.”

We backed up to a grey old man who bore an absurd re-
semblance to John D. Rockefeller. In a basket swung from his
neck cowered a dozen very recent puppies of an indeterminate
breed.

“What kind are they?” asked Mrs. Wilson eagerly, as he
came to the taxi-window.

“All kinds. What kind do you want, lady?”
“I’d like to get one of those police dogs; I don’t suppose

you got that kind?”
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The horses, needless to say, were not mentioned again. Tom
and Miss Baker, with several feet of twilight between them,
strolled back into the library, as if to a vigil beside a perfectly
tangible body, while, trying to look pleasantly interested and a
little deaf, I followed Daisy around a chain of connecting ve-
randas to the porch in front. In its deep gloom we sat down
side by side on a wicker settee.

Daisy took her face in her hands as if feeling its lovely shape,
and her eyes moved gradually out into the velvet dusk. I saw
that turbulent emotions possessed her, so I asked what I thought
would be some sedative questions about her little girl.

“We don’t know each other very well, Nick,” she said sud-
denly. “Even if we are cousins. You didn’t come to my wed-
ding.”

“I wasn’t back from the war.”
“That’s true.” She hesitated. “Well, I’ve had a very bad

time, Nick, and I’m pretty cynical about everything.”
Evidently she had reason to be. I waited but she didn’t say

any more, and after a moment I returned rather feebly to the
subject of her daughter.

“I suppose she talks, and—eats, and everything.”
“Oh, yes.” She looked at me absently. “Listen, Nick; let

me tell you what I said when she was born. Would you like to
hear?”

“Very much.”
“It’ll show you how I’ve gotten to feel about—things. Well,

she was less than an hour old and Tom was God knows where.
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Iwokeupoutoftheetherwithanutterlyabandonedfeeling,
andaskedthenurserightawayifitwasaboyoragirl.Shetold
meitwasagirl,andsoIturnedmyheadawayandwept.‘All
right,’Isaid,‘I’mgladit’sagirl.AndIhopeshe’llbeafool—
that’sthebestthingagirlcanbeinthisworld,abeautifullittle
fool.’

“YouseeIthinkeverything’sterribleanyhow,”shewenton
inaconvincedway.“Everybodythinksso—themostadvanced
people.AndIknow.I’vebeeneverywhereandseeneverything
anddoneeverything.”Hereyesflashedaroundherinadefi-
antway,ratherlikeTom’s,andshelaughedwiththrillingscorn.
“Sophisticated—God,I’msophisticated!”

Theinstanthervoicebrokeoff,ceasingtocompelmyat-
tention,mybelief,Ifeltthebasicinsincerityofwhatshehad
said.Itmademeuneasy,asthoughthewholeeveninghadbeen
atrickofsomesorttoexactacontributoryemotionfromme.
Iwaited,andsureenough,inamomentshelookedatmewith
anabsolutesmirkonherlovelyface,asifshehadassertedher
membershipinaratherdistinguishedsecretsocietytowhich
sheandTombelonged.

Inside,thecrimsonroombloomedwithlight.Tomand
MissBakersatateitherendofthelongcouchandsheread
aloudtohimfromtheSaturdayEveningPost—thewords,mur-
murousanduninflected,runningtogetherinasoothingtune.
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throughherhusbandasifhewereaghost,shookhandswith
Tom,lookinghimflushintheeye.Thenshewetherlips,and
withoutturningaroundspoketoherhusbandinasoft,coarse
voice:

“Getsomechairs,whydon’tyou,sosomebodycansitdown.”

“Oh,sure,”agreedWilsonhurriedly,andwenttowardthe
littleoffice,minglingimmediatelywiththecementcolourof
thewalls.Awhiteashendustveiledhisdarksuitandhispale
hairasitveiledeverythinginthevicinity—excepthiswife,who
movedclosetoTom.

“Iwanttoseeyou,”saidTomintently.“Getonthenext
train.”

“Allright.”

“I’llmeetyoubythenewsstandonthelowerlevel.”

ShenoddedandmovedawayfromhimjustasGeorgeWil-
sonemergedwithtwochairsfromhisofficedoor.

Wewaitedforherdowntheroadandoutofsight.Itwasa
fewdaysbeforetheFourthofJuly,andagrey,scrawnyItalian
childwassettingtorpedoesinarowalongtherailroadtrack.

“Terribleplace,isn’tit,”saidTom,exchangingafrownwith
DoctorEckleburg.

“Awful.”

“Itdoeshergoodtogetaway.”

“Doesn’therhusbandobject?”

“Wilson?HethinksshegoestoseehersisterinNewYork.
He’ssodumbhedoesn’tknowhe’salive.”
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was the dust-covered wreck of a Ford which crouched in a dim
corner. It had occurred to me that this shadow of a garage must
be a blind, and that sumptuous and romantic apartments were
concealed overhead, when the proprietor himself appeared in
the door of an office, wiping his hands on a piece of waste.
He was a blond, spiritless man, anaemic, and faintly handsome.
When he saw us a damp gleam of hope sprang into his light
blue eyes.

“Hello, Wilson, old man,” said Tom, slapping him jovially
on the shoulder. “How’s business?”

“I can’t complain,” answered Wilson unconvincingly. “When
are you going to sell me that car?”

“Next week; I’ve got my man working on it now.”
“Works pretty slow, don’t he?”
“No, he doesn’t,” said Tom coldly. “And if you feel that way

about it, maybe I’d better sell it somewhere else after all.”
“I don’t mean that,” explained Wilson quickly. “I just meant—

”
His voice faded off and Tom glanced impatiently around

the garage. Then I heard footsteps on a stairs, and in a mo-
ment the thickish figure of a woman blocked out the light from
the office door. She was in the middle thirties, and faintly stout,
but she carried her flesh sensuously as some women can. Her
face, above a spotted dress of dark blue crêpe-de-chine, con-
tained no facet or gleam of beauty, but there was an immedi-
ately perceptible vitality about her as if the nerves of her body
were continually smouldering. She smiled slowly and, walking
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The lamplight, bright on his boots and dull on the autumn-leaf
yellow of her hair, glinted along the paper as she turned a page
with a flutter of slender muscles in her arms.

When we came in she held us silent for a moment with a
lifted hand.

“To be continued,” she said, tossing the magazine on the
table, “in our very next issue.”

Her body asserted itself with a restless movement of her
knee, and she stood up.

“Ten o’clock,” she remarked, apparently finding the time
on the ceiling. “Time for this good girl to go to bed.”

“Jordan’s going to play in the tournament tomorrow,” ex-
plained Daisy, “over at Westchester.”

“Oh—you’re Jordan Baker.”
I knew now why her face was familiar—its pleasing con-

temptuous expression had looked out at me from many ro-
togravure pictures of the sporting life at Asheville and Hot
Springs and Palm Beach. I had heard some story of her too,
a critical, unpleasant story, but what it was I had forgotten long
ago.

“Good night,” she said softly. “Wake me at eight, won’t
you.”

“If you’ll get up.”
“I will. Good night, Mr. Carraway. See you anon.”
“Of course you will,” confirmed Daisy. “In fact I think I’ll

arrange a marriage. Come over often, Nick, and I’ll sort of—
oh—fling you together. You know—lock you up accidentally
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inlinenclosetsandpushyououttoseainaboat,andallthat
sortofthing—”

“Goodnight,”calledMissBakerfromthestairs.“Ihaven’t
heardaword.”

“She’sanicegirl,”saidTomafteramoment.“Theyoughtn’t
toletherrunaroundthecountrythisway.”

“Whooughtn’tto?”inquiredDaisycoldly.
“Herfamily.”
“Herfamilyisoneauntaboutathousandyearsold.Besides,

Nick’sgoingtolookafterher,aren’tyou,Nick?She’sgoingto
spendlotsofweekendsoutherethissummer.Ithinkthehome
influencewillbeverygoodforher.”

DaisyandTomlookedateachotherforamomentinsi-
lence.

“IsshefromNewYork?”Iaskedquickly.
“FromLouisville.Ourwhitegirlhoodwaspassedtogether

there.Ourbeautifulwhite—”
“DidyougiveNickalittlehearttohearttalkontheve-

randa?”demandedTomsuddenly.
“DidI?”Shelookedatme.“Ican’tseemtoremember,but

IthinkwetalkedabouttheNordicrace.Yes,I’msurewedid.
Itsortofcreptuponusandfirstthingyouknow—”

“Don’tbelieveeverythingyouhear,Nick,”headvisedme.
IsaidlightlythatIhadheardnothingatall,andafewmin-

uteslaterIgotuptogohome.Theycametothedoorwithme
andstoodsidebysideinacheerfulsquareoflight.AsIstarted
mymotorDaisyperemptorilycalled:“Wait!”
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foraslongashalfanhour.Thereisalwaysahaltthereofat
leastaminute,anditwasbecauseofthisthatIfirstmetTom
Buchanan’smistress.

Thefactthathehadonewasinsisteduponwhereverhewas
known.Hisacquaintancesresentedthefactthatheturnedup
inpopularcaféswithherand,leavingheratatable,sauntered
about,chattingwithwhomsoeverheknew.ThoughIwascuri-
oustoseeher,Ihadnodesiretomeether—butIdid.Iwentup
toNewYorkwithTomonthetrainoneafternoon,andwhen
westoppedbytheash-heapshejumpedtohisfeetand,taking
holdofmyelbow,literallyforcedmefromthecar.

“We’regettingoff,”heinsisted.“Iwantyoutomeetmy
girl.”

Ithinkhe’dtankedupagooddealatluncheon,andhis
determinationtohavemycompanyborderedonviolence.The
superciliousassumptionwasthatonSundayafternoonIhad
nothingbettertodo.

Ifollowedhimoveralowwhitewashedrailroadfence,and
wewalkedbackahundredyardsalongtheroadunderDoctor
Eckleburg’spersistentstare.Theonlybuildinginsightwasa
smallblockofyellowbricksittingontheedgeofthewasteland,
asortofcompactMainStreetministeringtoit,andcontiguous
toabsolutelynothing.Oneofthethreeshopsitcontainedwas
forrentandanotherwasanall-nightrestaurant,approachedby
atrailofashes;thethirdwasagarage—Repairs.GeorgeB.
Wilson.Carsboughtandsold.—andIfollowedTominside.

Theinteriorwasunprosperousandbare;theonlycarvisible
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About halfway between West Egg and New York the mo-
tor road hastily joins the railroad and runs beside it for a quarter
of a mile, so as to shrink away from a certain desolate area of
land. This is a valley of ashes—a fantastic farm where ashes
grow like wheat into ridges and hills and grotesque gardens;
where ashes take the forms of houses and chimneys and rising
smoke and, finally, with a transcendent effort, of ash-grey men,
who move dimly and already crumbling through the powdery
air. Occasionally a line of grey cars crawls along an invisible
track, gives out a ghastly creak, and comes to rest, and immedi-
ately the ash-grey men swarm up with leaden spades and stir up
an impenetrable cloud, which screens their obscure operations
from your sight.

But above the grey land and the spasms of bleak dust which
drift endlessly over it, you perceive, after a moment, the eyes of
Doctor T. J. Eckleburg. The eyes of Doctor T. J. Eckleburg
are blue and gigantic—their retinas are one yard high. They
look out of no face, but, instead, from a pair of enormous yel-
low spectacles which pass over a nonexistent nose. Evidently
some wild wag of an oculist set them there to fatten his prac-
tice in the borough of Queens, and then sank down himself
into eternal blindness, or forgot them and moved away. But
his eyes, dimmed a little by many paintless days, under sun and
rain, brood on over the solemn dumping ground.

The valley of ashes is bounded on one side by a small foul
river, and, when the drawbridge is up to let barges through,
the passengers on waiting trains can stare at the dismal scene
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“I forgot to ask you something, and it’s important. We
heard you were engaged to a girl out West.”

“That’s right,” corroborated Tom kindly. “We heard that
you were engaged.”

“It’s a libel. I’m too poor.”
“But we heard it,” insisted Daisy, surprising me by opening

up again in a flower-like way. “We heard it from three people,
so it must be true.”

Of course I knew what they were referring to, but I wasn’t
even vaguely engaged. The fact that gossip had published the
banns was one of the reasons I had come East. You can’t stop
going with an old friend on account of rumours, and on the
other hand I had no intention of being rumoured into marriage.

Their interest rather touched me and made them less re-
motely rich—nevertheless, I was confused and a little disgusted
as I drove away. It seemed to me that the thing for Daisy to do
was to rush out of the house, child in arms—but apparently
there were no such intentions in her head. As for Tom, the fact
that he “had some woman in New York” was really less sur-
prising than that he had been depressed by a book. Something
was making him nibble at the edge of stale ideas as if his sturdy
physical egotism no longer nourished his peremptory heart.

Already it was deep summer on roadhouse roofs and in
front of wayside garages, where new red petrol-pumps sat out
in pools of light, and when I reached my estate at West Egg I
ran the car under its shed and sat for a while on an abandoned
grass roller in the yard. The wind had blown off, leaving a loud,
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brightnight,withwingsbeatinginthetreesandapersistentor-
gansoundasthefullbellowsoftheearthblewthefrogsfullof
life.Thesilhouetteofamovingcatwaveredacrossthemoon-
light,and,turningmyheadtowatchit,IsawthatIwasnot
alone—fiftyfeetawayafigurehademergedfromtheshadow
ofmyneighbour’smansionandwasstandingwithhishandsin
hispocketsregardingthesilverpepperofthestars.Something
inhisleisurelymovementsandthesecurepositionofhisfeet
uponthelawnsuggestedthatitwasMr.Gatsbyhimself,come
outtodeterminewhatsharewashisofourlocalheavens.

Idecidedtocalltohim.MissBakerhadmentionedhimat
dinner,andthatwoulddoforanintroduction.ButIdidn’tcall
tohim,forhegaveasuddenintimationthathewascontentto
bealone—hestretchedouthisarmstowardthedarkwaterin
acuriousway,and,farasIwasfromhim,Icouldhavesworn
hewastrembling.InvoluntarilyIglancedseaward—anddis-
tinguishednothingexceptasinglegreenlight,minuteandfar
away,thatmighthavebeentheendofadock.WhenIlooked
oncemoreforGatsbyhehadvanished,andIwasaloneagain
intheunquietdarkness.

Two
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“I thought you knew, old sport. I’m afraid I’m not a very
good host.”

He smiled understandingly—much more than understand-
ingly. It was one of those rare smiles with a quality of eternal
reassurance in it, that you may come across four or five times
in life. It faced—or seemed to face—the whole eternal world
for an instant, and then concentrated on you with an irresistible
prejudice in your favour. It understood you just so far as you
wanted to be understood, believed in you as you would like to
believe in yourself, and assured you that it had precisely the
impression of you that, at your best, you hoped to convey. Pre-
cisely at that point it vanished—and I was looking at an elegant
young roughneck, a year or two over thirty, whose elaborate
formality of speech just missed being absurd. Some time be-
fore he introduced himself I’d got a strong impression that he
was picking his words with care.

Almost at the moment when Mr. Gatsby identified himself
a butler hurried toward him with the information that Chicago
was calling him on the wire. He excused himself with a small
bow that included each of us in turn.

“If you want anything just ask for it, old sport,” he urged
me. “Excuse me. I will rejoin you later.”

When he was gone I turned immediately to Jordan—constrained
to assure her of my surprise. I had expected that Mr. Gatsby
would be a florid and corpulent person in his middle years.

“Who is he?” I demanded. “Do you know?”
“He’s just a man named Gatsby.”
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in their own homes.”
“I like your dress,” remarked Mrs. McKee, “I think it’s

adorable.”
Mrs. Wilson rejected the compliment by raising her eye-

brow in disdain.
“It’s just a crazy old thing,” she said. “I just slip it on some-

times when I don’t care what I look like.”
“But it looks wonderful on you, if you know what I mean,”

pursued Mrs. McKee. “If Chester could only get you in that
pose I think he could make something of it.”

We all looked in silence at Mrs. Wilson, who removed a
strand of hair from over her eyes and looked back at us with a
brilliant smile. Mr. McKee regarded her intently with his head
on one side, and then moved his hand back and forth slowly in
front of his face.

“I should change the light,” he said after a moment. “I’d
like to bring out the modelling of the features. And I’d try to
get hold of all the back hair.”

“I wouldn’t think of changing the light,” cried Mrs. McKee.
“I think it’s—”

Her husband said “Sh!” and we all looked at the subject
again, whereupon Tom Buchanan yawned audibly and got to
his feet.

“You McKees have something to drink,” he said. “Get
some more ice and mineral water, Myrtle, before everybody
goes to sleep.”

“I told that boy about the ice.” Myrtle raised her eyebrows
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indespairattheshiftlessnessofthelowerorders.“Thesepeo-
ple!Youhavetokeepafterthemallthetime.”

Shelookedatmeandlaughedpointlessly.Thensheflounced
overtothedog,kisseditwithecstasy,andsweptintothekitchen,
implyingthatadozenchefsawaitedherordersthere.

“I’vedonesomenicethingsoutonLongIsland,”asserted
Mr.McKee.

Tomlookedathimblankly.
“Twoofthemwehaveframeddownstairs.”
“Twowhat?”demandedTom.
“Twostudies.OneofthemIcallMontaukPoint—TheGulls,

andtheotherIcallMontaukPoint—TheSea.”
ThesisterCatherinesatdownbesidemeonthecouch.
“DoyoulivedownonLongIsland,too?”sheinquired.
“IliveatWestEgg.”
“Really?Iwasdownthereatapartyaboutamonthago.At

amannamedGatsby’s.Doyouknowhim?”
“Ilivenextdoortohim.”
“Well,theysayhe’sanepheworacousinofKaiserWil-

helm’s.That’swhereallhismoneycomesfrom.”
“Really?”
Shenodded.
“I’mscaredofhim.I’dhatetohavehimgetanythingon

me.”
Thisabsorbinginformationaboutmyneighbourwasinter-

ruptedbyMrs.McKee’spointingsuddenlyatCatherine:
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somethingsignificant,elemental,andprofound.
Atalullintheentertainmentthemanlookedatmeand

smiled.
“Yourfaceisfamiliar,”hesaidpolitely.“Weren’tyouinthe

FirstDivisionduringthewar?”
“Whyyes.IwasintheTwenty-eighthInfantry.”
“IwasintheSixteenthuntilJunenineteen-eighteen.Iknew

I’dseenyousomewherebefore.”
Wetalkedforamomentaboutsomewet,greylittlevillages

inFrance.Evidentlyhelivedinthisvicinity,forhetoldmethat
hehadjustboughtahydroplane,andwasgoingtotryitoutin
themorning.

“Wanttogowithme,oldsport?Justneartheshorealong
theSound.”

“Whattime?”
“Anytimethatsuitsyoubest.”
ItwasonthetipofmytonguetoaskhisnamewhenJordan

lookedaroundandsmiled.
“Havingagaytimenow?”sheinquired.
“Muchbetter.”Iturnedagaintomynewacquaintance.

“Thisisanunusualpartyforme.Ihaven’tevenseenthehost.
Iliveoverthere—”Iwavedmyhandattheinvisiblehedgein
thedistance,“andthismanGatsbysentoverhischauffeurwith
aninvitation.”

Foramomenthelookedatmeasifhefailedtounderstand.
“I’mGatsby,”hesaidsuddenly.
“What!”Iexclaimed.“Oh,Ibegyourpardon.”
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somewhere last night. I’ve been drunk for about a week now,
and I thought it might sober me up to sit in a library.”

“Has it?”
“A little bit, I think. I can’t tell yet. I’ve only been here an

hour. Did I tell you about the books? They’re real. They’re—”
“You told us.”
We shook hands with him gravely and went back outdoors.
There was dancing now on the canvas in the garden; old

men pushing young girls backward in eternal graceless circles,
superior couples holding each other tortuously, fashionably,
and keeping in the corners—and a great number of single girls
dancing individually or relieving the orchestra for a moment of
the burden of the banjo or the traps. By midnight the hilarity
had increased. A celebrated tenor had sung in Italian, and a
notorious contralto had sung in jazz, and between the numbers
people were doing “stunts” all over the garden, while happy,
vacuous bursts of laughter rose toward the summer sky. A pair
of stage twins, who turned out to be the girls in yellow, did a
baby act in costume, and champagne was served in glasses big-
ger than finger-bowls. The moon had risen higher, and floating
in the Sound was a triangle of silver scales, trembling a little to
the stiff, tinny drip of the banjoes on the lawn.

I was still with Jordan Baker. We were sitting at a table
with a man of about my age and a rowdy little girl, who gave
way upon the slightest provocation to uncontrollable laughter.
I was enjoying myself now. I had taken two finger-bowls of
champagne, and the scene had changed before my eyes into
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“Chester, I think you could do something with her,” she
broke out, but Mr. McKee only nodded in a bored way, and
turned his attention to Tom.

“I’d like to do more work on Long Island, if I could get the
entry. All I ask is that they should give me a start.”

“Ask Myrtle,” said Tom, breaking into a short shout of laugh-
ter as Mrs. Wilson entered with a tray. “She’ll give you a letter
of introduction, won’t you, Myrtle?”

“Do what?” she asked, startled.
“You’ll give McKee a letter of introduction to your hus-

band, so he can do some studies of him.” His lips moved
silently for a moment as he invented, “ ‘George B. Wilson at
the Gasoline Pump,’ or something like that.”

Catherine leaned close to me and whispered in my ear:
“Neither of them can stand the person they’re married to.”
“Can’t they?”
“Can’t stand them.” She looked at Myrtle and then at Tom.

“What I say is, why go on living with them if they can’t stand
them? If I was them I’d get a divorce and get married to each
other right away.”

“Doesn’t she like Wilson either?”
The answer to this was unexpected. It came from Myrtle,

who had overheard the question, and it was violent and ob-
scene.

“You see,” cried Catherine triumphantly. She lowered her
voice again. “It’s really his wife that’s keeping them apart. She’s
a Catholic, and they don’t believe in divorce.”
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DaisywasnotaCatholic,andIwasalittleshockedatthe
elaboratenessofthelie.

“Whentheydogetmarried,”continuedCatherine,“they’re
goingWesttoliveforawhileuntilitblowsover.”

“It’dbemorediscreettogotoEurope.”

“Oh,doyoulikeEurope?”sheexclaimedsurprisingly.“I
justgotbackfromMonteCarlo.”

“Really.”

“Justlastyear.Iwentovertherewithanothergirl.”

“Staylong?”

“No,wejustwenttoMonteCarloandback.Wewentby
wayofMarseilles.Wehadovertwelvehundreddollarswhenwe
started,butwegotgypedoutofitallintwodaysintheprivate
rooms.Wehadanawfultimegettingback,Icantellyou.God,
howIhatedthattown!”

Thelateafternoonskybloomedinthewindowforamo-
mentlikethebluehoneyoftheMediterranean—thentheshrill
voiceofMrs.McKeecalledmebackintotheroom.

“Ialmostmadeamistake,too,”shedeclaredvigorously.“I
almostmarriedalittlekikewho’dbeenaftermeforyears.I
knewhewasbelowme.Everybodykeptsayingtome:‘Lucille,
thatman’swaybelowyou!’ButifIhadn’tmetChester,he’dof
gotmesure.”

“Yes,butlisten,”saidMyrtleWilson,noddingherheadup
anddown,“atleastyoudidn’tmarryhim.”

“IknowIdidn’t.”
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weenteredhewheeledexcitedlyaroundandexaminedJordan
fromheadtofoot.

“Whatdoyouthink?”hedemandedimpetuously.
“Aboutwhat?”
Hewavedhishandtowardthebookshelves.
“Aboutthat.Asamatteroffactyouneedn’tbothertoas-

certain.Iascertained.They’rereal.”
“Thebooks?”
Henodded.
“Absolutelyreal—havepagesandeverything.Ithought

they’dbeanicedurablecardboard.Matteroffact,they’reab-
solutelyreal.Pagesand—Here!Lemmeshowyou.”

Takingourscepticismforgranted,herushedtothebook-
casesandreturnedwithVolumeOneoftheStoddardLectures.

“See!”hecriedtriumphantly.“It’sabona-fidepieceof
printedmatter.Itfooledme.Thisfella’saregularBelasco.It’s
atriumph.Whatthoroughness!Whatrealism!Knewwhento
stop,too—didn’tcutthepages.Butwhatdoyouwant?What
doyouexpect?”

Hesnatchedthebookfrommeandreplacedithastilyonits
shelf,mutteringthatifonebrickwasremovedthewholelibrary
wasliabletocollapse.

“Whobroughtyou?”hedemanded.“Ordidyoujustcome?
Iwasbrought.Mostpeoplewerebrought.”

Jordanlookedathimalertly,cheerfully,withoutanswering.
“IwasbroughtbyawomannamedRoosevelt,”hecontin-

ued.“Mrs.ClaudRoosevelt.Doyouknowher?Imether
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The first supper—there would be another one after midnight—
was now being served, and Jordan invited me to join her own
party, who were spread around a table on the other side of the
garden. There were three married couples and Jordan’s escort,
a persistent undergraduate given to violent innuendo, and ob-
viously under the impression that sooner or later Jordan was
going to yield him up her person to a greater or lesser degree.
Instead of rambling, this party had preserved a dignified ho-
mogeneity, and assumed to itself the function of representing
the staid nobility of the countryside—East Egg condescending
to West Egg and carefully on guard against its spectroscopic
gaiety.

“Let’s get out,” whispered Jordan, after a somehow wasteful
and inappropriate half-hour; “this is much too polite for me.”

We got up, and she explained that we were going to find
the host: I had never met him, she said, and it was making me
uneasy. The undergraduate nodded in a cynical, melancholy
way.

The bar, where we glanced first, was crowded, but Gatsby
was not there. She couldn’t find him from the top of the steps,
and he wasn’t on the veranda. On a chance we tried an important-
looking door, and walked into a high Gothic library, panelled
with carved English oak, and probably transported complete
from some ruin overseas.

A stout, middle-aged man, with enormous owl-eyed spec-
tacles, was sitting somewhat drunk on the edge of a great table,
staring with unsteady concentration at the shelves of books. As
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“Well, I married him,” said Myrtle, ambiguously. “And
that’s the difference between your case and mine.”

“Why did you, Myrtle?” demanded Catherine. “Nobody
forced you to.”

Myrtle considered.
“I married him because I thought he was a gentleman,” she

said finally. “I thought he knew something about breeding, but
he wasn’t fit to lick my shoe.”

“You were crazy about him for a while,” said Catherine.
“Crazy about him!” cried Myrtle incredulously. “Who said

I was crazy about him? I never was any more crazy about him
than I was about that man there.”

She pointed suddenly at me, and everyone looked at me
accusingly. I tried to show by my expression that I expected no
affection.

“The only crazy I was was when I married him. I knew right
away I made a mistake. He borrowed somebody’s best suit to
get married in, and never even told me about it, and the man
came after it one day when he was out: ‘Oh, is that your suit?’ I
said. ‘This is the first I ever heard about it.’ But I gave it to him
and then I lay down and cried to beat the band all afternoon.”

“She really ought to get away from him,” resumed Cather-
ine to me. “They’ve been living over that garage for eleven
years. And Tom’s the first sweetie she ever had.”

The bottle of whisky—a second one—was now in constant
demand by all present, excepting Catherine, who “felt just as
good on nothing at all.” Tom rang for the janitor and sent
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himforsomecelebratedsandwiches,whichwereacomplete
supperinthemselves.Iwantedtogetoutandwalkeastward
towardtheparkthroughthesofttwilight,buteachtimeItried
togoIbecameentangledinsomewild,stridentargumentwhich
pulledmeback,asifwithropes,intomychair.Yethighover
thecityourlineofyellowwindowsmusthavecontributedtheir
shareofhumansecrecytothecasualwatcherinthedarkening
streets,andIsawhimtoo,lookingupandwondering.Iwas
withinandwithout,simultaneouslyenchantedandrepelledby
theinexhaustiblevarietyoflife.

Myrtlepulledherchairclosetomine,andsuddenlyher
warmbreathpouredovermethestoryofherfirstmeetingwith
Tom.

“Itwasonthetwolittleseatsfacingeachotherthatare
alwaysthelastonesleftonthetrain.IwasgoinguptoNew
Yorktoseemysisterandspendthenight.Hehadonadress
suitandpatentleathershoes,andIcouldn’tkeepmyeyesoff
him,buteverytimehelookedatmeIhadtopretendtobe
lookingattheadvertisementoverhishead.Whenwecameinto
thestationhewasnexttome,andhiswhiteshirtfrontpressed
againstmyarm,andsoItoldhimI’dhavetocallapoliceman,
butheknewIlied.IwassoexcitedthatwhenIgotintoataxi
withhimIdidn’thardlyknowIwasn’tgettingintoasubway
train.AllIkeptthinkingabout,overandover,was‘Youcan’t
liveforever;youcan’tliveforever.’ ”

SheturnedtoMrs.McKeeandtheroomrangfullofher
artificiallaughter.
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inthebustandhadtobealtered.Itwasgasbluewithlavender
beads.Twohundredandsixty-fivedollars.”

“There’ssomethingfunnyaboutafellowthat’lldoathing
likethat,”saidtheothergirleagerly.“Hedoesn’twantanytrou-
blewithanybody.”

“Whodoesn’t?”Iinquired.

“Gatsby.Somebodytoldme—”

ThetwogirlsandJordanleanedtogetherconfidentially.

“Somebodytoldmetheythoughthekilledamanonce.”

Athrillpassedoverallofus.ThethreeMr.Mumblesbent
forwardandlistenedeagerly.

“Idon’tthinkit’ssomuchthat,”arguedLucillesceptically;
“It’smorethathewasaGermanspyduringthewar.”

Oneofthemennoddedinconfirmation.

“Iheardthatfromamanwhoknewallabouthim,grewup
withhiminGermany,”heassureduspositively.

“Oh,no,”saidthefirstgirl,“itcouldn’tbethat,because
hewasintheAmericanarmyduringthewar.”Asourcredulity
switchedbacktohersheleanedforwardwithenthusiasm.“You
lookathimsometimeswhenhethinksnobody’slookingathim.
I’llbethekilledaman.”

Shenarrowedhereyesandshivered.Lucilleshivered.We
allturnedandlookedaroundforGatsby.Itwastestimonyto
theromanticspeculationheinspiredthattherewerewhispers
abouthimfromthosewhohadfoundlittlethatitwasnecessary
towhisperaboutinthisworld.
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dresses, who stopped at the foot of the steps.
“Hello!” they cried together. “Sorry you didn’t win.”
That was for the golf tournament. She had lost in the finals

the week before.
“You don’t know who we are,” said one of the girls in yel-

low, “but we met you here about a month ago.”
“You’ve dyed your hair since then,” remarked Jordan, and

I started, but the girls had moved casually on and her remark
was addressed to the premature moon, produced like the sup-
per, no doubt, out of a caterer’s basket. With Jordan’s slender
golden arm resting in mine, we descended the steps and saun-
tered about the garden. A tray of cocktails floated at us through
the twilight, and we sat down at a table with the two girls in yel-
low and three men, each one introduced to us as Mr. Mumble.

“Do you come to these parties often?” inquired Jordan of
the girl beside her.

“The last one was the one I met you at,” answered the
girl, in an alert confident voice. She turned to her companion:
“Wasn’t it for you, Lucille?”

It was for Lucille, too.
“I like to come,” Lucille said. “I never care what I do, so I

always have a good time. When I was here last I tore my gown
on a chair, and he asked me my name and address—inside of a
week I got a package from Croirier’s with a new evening gown
in it.”

“Did you keep it?” asked Jordan.
“Sure I did. I was going to wear it tonight, but it was too big
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“My dear,” she cried, “I’m going to give you this dress as
soon as I’m through with it. I’ve got to get another one tomor-
row. I’m going to make a list of all the things I’ve got to get. A
massage and a wave, and a collar for the dog, and one of those
cute little ashtrays where you touch a spring, and a wreath with
a black silk bow for mother’s grave that’ll last all summer. I got
to write down a list so I won’t forget all the things I got to do.”

It was nine o’clock—almost immediately afterward I looked
at my watch and found it was ten. Mr. McKee was asleep on
a chair with his fists clenched in his lap, like a photograph of
a man of action. Taking out my handkerchief I wiped from
his cheek the spot of dried lather that had worried me all the
afternoon.

The little dog was sitting on the table looking with blind
eyes through the smoke, and from time to time groaning faintly.
People disappeared, reappeared, made plans to go somewhere,
and then lost each other, searched for each other, found each
other a few feet away. Some time toward midnight Tom Buchanan
and Mrs. Wilson stood face to face discussing, in impassioned
voices, whether Mrs. Wilson had any right to mention Daisy’s
name.

“Daisy! Daisy! Daisy!” shouted Mrs. Wilson. “I’ll say it
whenever I want to! Daisy! Dai—”

Making a short deft movement, Tom Buchanan broke her
nose with his open hand.

Then there were bloody towels upon the bathroom floor,
and women’s voices scolding, and high over the confusion a
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longbrokenwailofpain.Mr.McKeeawokefromhisdozeand
startedinadazetowardthedoor.Whenhehadgonehalfwayhe
turnedaroundandstaredatthescene—hiswifeandCatherine
scoldingandconsolingastheystumbledhereandthereamong
thecrowdedfurniturewitharticlesofaid,andthedespairing
figureonthecouch,bleedingfluently,andtryingtospreada
copyofTownTattleoverthetapestryscenesofVersailles.Then
Mr.McKeeturnedandcontinuedonoutthedoor.Takingmy
hatfromthechandelier,Ifollowed.

“Cometolunchsomeday,”hesuggested,aswegroaned
downintheelevator.

“Where?”
“Anywhere.”
“Keepyourhandsoffthelever,”snappedtheelevatorboy.
“Ibegyourpardon,”saidMr.McKeewithdignity,“Ididn’t

knowIwastouchingit.”
“Allright,”Iagreed,“I’llbegladto.”
…Iwasstandingbesidehisbedandhewassittingupbe-

tweenthesheets,cladinhisunderwear,withagreatportfolio
inhishands.

“BeautyandtheBeast…Loneliness…OldGroceryHorse…
Brook’nBridge…”

ThenIwaslyinghalfasleepinthecoldlowerlevelofthe
PennsylvaniaStation,staringatthemorningTribune,andwait-
ingforthefouro’clocktrain.
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therewasafaceIhadnoticedonthecommutingtrain.Iwas
immediatelystruckbythenumberofyoungEnglishmendotted
about;allwelldressed,alllookingalittlehungry,andalltalk-
inginlow,earnestvoicestosolidandprosperousAmericans.I
wassurethattheyweresellingsomething:bondsorinsurance
orautomobiles.Theywereatleastagonizinglyawareofthe
easymoneyinthevicinityandconvincedthatitwastheirsfor
afewwordsintherightkey.

AssoonasIarrivedImadeanattempttofindmyhost,but
thetwoorthreepeopleofwhomIaskedhiswhereaboutsstared
atmeinsuchanamazedway,anddeniedsovehementlyany
knowledgeofhismovements,thatIslunkoffinthedirectionof
thecocktailtable—theonlyplaceinthegardenwhereasingle
mancouldlingerwithoutlookingpurposelessandalone.

Iwasonmywaytogetroaringdrunkfromsheerembar-
rassmentwhenJordanBakercameoutofthehouseandstood
attheheadofthemarblesteps,leaningalittlebackwardand
lookingwithcontemptuousinterestdownintothegarden.

Welcomeornot,Ifounditnecessarytoattachmyselfto
someonebeforeIshouldbegintoaddresscordialremarksto
thepassersby.

“Hello!”Iroared,advancingtowardher.Myvoiceseemed
unnaturallyloudacrossthegarden.

“Ithoughtyoumightbehere,”sherespondedabsentlyasI
cameup.“Irememberedyoulivednextdoorto—”

Sheheldmyhandimpersonally,asapromisethatshe’dtake
careofmeinaminute,andgaveeartotwogirlsintwinyellow
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cocktail out of the air, dumps it down for courage and, moving
her hands like Frisco, dances out alone on the canvas platform.
A momentary hush; the orchestra leader varies his rhythm oblig-
ingly for her, and there is a burst of chatter as the erroneous
news goes around that she is Gilda Gray’s understudy from the
Follies. The party has begun.

I believe that on the first night I went to Gatsby’s house I
was one of the few guests who had actually been invited. Peo-
ple were not invited—they went there. They got into automo-
biles which bore them out to Long Island, and somehow they
ended up at Gatsby’s door. Once there they were introduced
by somebody who knew Gatsby, and after that they conducted
themselves according to the rules of behaviour associated with
an amusement park. Sometimes they came and went without
having met Gatsby at all, came for the party with a simplicity
of heart that was its own ticket of admission.

I had been actually invited. A chauffeur in a uniform of
robin’s-egg blue crossed my lawn early that Saturday morning
with a surprisingly formal note from his employer: the honour
would be entirely Gatsby’s, it said, if I would attend his “little
party” that night. He had seen me several times, and had in-
tended to call on me long before, but a peculiar combination of
circumstances had prevented it—signed Jay Gatsby, in a majes-
tic hand.

Dressed up in white flannels I went over to his lawn a lit-
tle after seven, and wandered around rather ill at ease among
swirls and eddies of people I didn’t know—though here and

Three
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Therewasmusicfrommyneighbour’shousethroughthe
summernights.Inhisbluegardensmenandgirlscameand
wentlikemothsamongthewhisperingsandthechampagne
andthestars.AthightideintheafternoonIwatchedhisguests
divingfromthetowerofhisraft,ortakingthesunonthehot
sandofhisbeachwhilehistwomotorboatsslitthewatersofthe
Sound,drawingaquaplanesovercataractsoffoam.Onweek-
endshisRolls-Roycebecameanomnibus,bearingpartiestoand
fromthecitybetweennineinthemorningandlongpastmid-
night,whilehisstationwagonscamperedlikeabriskyellowbug
tomeetalltrains.AndonMondayseightservants,includingan
extragardener,toiledalldaywithmopsandscrubbing-brushes
andhammersandgarden-shears,repairingtheravagesofthe
nightbefore.

EveryFridayfivecratesoforangesandlemonsarrivedfrom
afruitererinNewYork—everyMondaythesesameoranges
andlemonslefthisbackdoorinapyramidofpulplesshalves.
Therewasamachineinthekitchenwhichcouldextractthe
juiceoftwohundredorangesinhalfanhourifalittlebutton
waspressedtwohundredtimesbyabutler’sthumb.

Atleastonceafortnightacorpsofcatererscamedown
withseveralhundredfeetofcanvasandenoughcolouredlights
tomakeaChristmastreeofGatsby’senormousgarden.On
buffettables,garnishedwithglisteninghors-d’oeuvre,spiced
bakedhamscrowdedagainstsaladsofharlequindesignsand
pastrypigsandturkeysbewitchedtoadarkgold.Inthemain
hallabarwitharealbrassrailwassetup,andstockedwithgins
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andliquorsandwithcordialssolongforgottenthatmostofhis
femaleguestsweretooyoungtoknowonefromanother.

Byseveno’clocktheorchestrahasarrived,nothinfive-
pieceaffair,butawholepitfulofoboesandtrombonesand
saxophonesandviolsandcornetsandpiccolos,andlowand
highdrums.Thelastswimmershavecomeinfromthebeach
nowandaredressingupstairs;thecarsfromNewYorkare
parkedfivedeepinthedrive,andalreadythehallsandsalons
andverandasaregaudywithprimarycolours,andhairbobbed
instrangenewways,andshawlsbeyondthedreamsofCastile.
Thebarisinfullswing,andfloatingroundsofcocktailsper-
meatethegardenoutside,untiltheairisalivewithchatterand
laughter,andcasualinnuendoandintroductionsforgottenon
thespot,andenthusiasticmeetingsbetweenwomenwhonever
kneweachother’snames.

Thelightsgrowbrighterastheearthlurchesawayfromthe
sun,andnowtheorchestraisplayingyellowcocktailmusic,
andtheoperaofvoicespitchesakeyhigher.Laughteriseas-
ierminutebyminute,spilledwithprodigality,tippedoutata
cheerfulword.Thegroupschangemoreswiftly,swellwithnew
arrivals,dissolveandforminthesamebreath;alreadythereare
wanderers,confidentgirlswhoweavehereandthereamongthe
stouterandmorestable,becomeforasharp,joyousmoment
thecentreofagroup,andthen,excitedwithtriumph,glideon
throughthesea-changeoffacesandvoicesandcolourunder
theconstantlychanginglight.

Suddenlyoneofthesegypsies,intremblingopal,seizesa
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ernment gave me a decoration—even Montenegro, little Mon-
tenegro down on the Adriatic Sea!”

Little Montenegro! He lifted up the words and nodded at
them—with his smile. The smile comprehended Montenegro’s
troubled history and sympathized with the brave struggles of
the Montenegrin people. It appreciated fully the chain of na-
tional circumstances which had elicited this tribute from Mon-
tenegro’s warm little heart. My incredulity was submerged in
fascination now; it was like skimming hastily through a dozen
magazines.

He reached in his pocket, and a piece of metal, slung on a
ribbon, fell into my palm.

“That’s the one from Montenegro.”
To my astonishment, the thing had an authentic look. “Or-

deri di Danilo,” ran the circular legend, “Montenegro, Nicolas
Rex.”

“Turn it.”
“Major Jay Gatsby,” I read, “For Valour Extraordinary.”
“Here’s another thing I always carry. A souvenir of Oxford

days. It was taken in Trinity Quad—the man on my left is now
the Earl of Doncaster.”

It was a photograph of half a dozen young men in blaz-
ers loafing in an archway through which were visible a host of
spires. There was Gatsby, looking a little, not much, younger—
with a cricket bat in his hand.

Then it was all true. I saw the skins of tigers flaming in his
palace on the Grand Canal; I saw him opening a chest of rubies
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“Where is he from, I mean? And what does he do?”
“Now you’re started on the subject,” she answered with a

wan smile. “Well, he told me once he was an Oxford man.”
A dim background started to take shape behind him, but at

her next remark it faded away.
“However, I don’t believe it.”
“Why not?”
“I don’t know,” she insisted, “I just don’t think he went

there.”
Something in her tone reminded me of the other girl’s “I

think he killed a man,” and had the effect of stimulating my
curiosity. I would have accepted without question the informa-
tion that Gatsby sprang from the swamps of Louisiana or from
the lower East Side of New York. That was comprehensible.
But young men didn’t—at least in my provincial inexperience
I believed they didn’t—drift coolly out of nowhere and buy a
palace on Long Island Sound.

“Anyhow, he gives large parties,” said Jordan, changing the
subject with an urban distaste for the concrete. “And I like
large parties. They’re so intimate. At small parties there isn’t
any privacy.”

There was the boom of a bass drum, and the voice of the
orchestra leader rang out suddenly above the echolalia of the
garden.

“Ladies and gentlemen,” he cried. “At the request of Mr.
Gatsby we are going to play for you Mr. Vladmir Tostoff ’s latest
work, which attracted so much attention at Carnegie Hall last
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May.Ifyoureadthepapersyouknowtherewasabigsensa-
tion.”Hesmiledwithjovialcondescension,andadded:“Some
sensation!”Whereuponeverybodylaughed.

“Thepieceisknown,”heconcludedlustily,“as‘Vladmir
Tostoff’sJazzHistoryoftheWorld!’ ”

ThenatureofMr.Tostoff’scompositioneludedme,be-
causejustasitbeganmyeyesfellonGatsby,standingaloneon
themarblestepsandlookingfromonegrouptoanotherwith
approvingeyes.Histannedskinwasdrawnattractivelytighton
hisfaceandhisshorthairlookedasthoughitweretrimmedev-
eryday.Icouldseenothingsinisterabouthim.Iwonderedif
thefactthathewasnotdrinkinghelpedtosethimofffromhis
guests,foritseemedtomethathegrewmorecorrectasthefra-
ternalhilarityincreased.Whenthe“JazzHistoryoftheWorld”
wasover,girlswereputtingtheirheadsonmen’sshouldersin
apuppyish,convivialway,girlswereswooningbackwardplay-
fullyintomen’sarms,evenintogroups,knowingthatsome-
onewouldarresttheirfalls—butnooneswoonedbackwardon
Gatsby,andnoFrenchbobtouchedGatsby’sshoulder,andno
singingquartetswereformedwithGatsby’sheadforonelink.

“Ibegyourpardon.”
Gatsby’sbutlerwassuddenlystandingbesideus.
“MissBaker?”heinquired.“Ibegyourpardon,butMr.

Gatsbywouldliketospeaktoyoualone.”
“Withme?”sheexclaimedinsurprise.
“Yes,madame.”
Shegotupslowly,raisinghereyebrowsatmeinastonish-
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“SanFrancisco.”
“Isee.”
“MyfamilyalldiedandIcameintoagooddealofmoney.”
Hisvoicewassolemn,asifthememoryofthatsuddenex-

tinctionofaclanstillhauntedhim.ForamomentIsuspected
thathewaspullingmyleg,butaglanceathimconvincedme
otherwise.

“AfterthatIlivedlikeayoungrajahinallthecapitalsof
Europe—Paris,Venice,Rome—collectingjewels,chieflyru-
bies,huntingbiggame,paintingalittle,thingsformyselfonly,
andtryingtoforgetsomethingverysadthathadhappenedto
melongago.”

WithaneffortImanagedtorestrainmyincredulouslaugh-
ter.Theveryphraseswerewornsothreadbarethattheyevoked
noimageexceptthatofaturbaned“character”leakingsaw-
dustateveryporeashepursuedatigerthroughtheBoisde
Boulogne.

“Thencamethewar,oldsport.Itwasagreatrelief,and
Itriedveryhardtodie,butIseemedtobearanenchanted
life.Iacceptedacommissionasfirstlieutenantwhenitbegan.
IntheArgonneForestItooktheremainsofmymachine-gun
battalionsofarforwardthattherewasahalfmilegaponei-
thersideofuswheretheinfantrycouldn’tadvance.Westayed
theretwodaysandtwonights,ahundredandthirtymenwith
sixteenLewisguns,andwhentheinfantrycameupatlastthey
foundtheinsigniaofthreeGermandivisionsamongthepiles
ofdead.Iwaspromotedtobeamajor,andeveryAlliedgov-
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defined consequence, had gradually faded and he had become
simply the proprietor of an elaborate roadhouse next door.

And then came that disconcerting ride. We hadn’t reached
West Egg village before Gatsby began leaving his elegant sen-
tences unfinished and slapping himself indecisively on the knee
of his caramel-coloured suit.

“Look here, old sport,” he broke out surprisingly, “what’s
your opinion of me, anyhow?”

A little overwhelmed, I began the generalized evasions which
that question deserves.

“Well, I’m going to tell you something about my life,” he
interrupted. “I don’t want you to get a wrong idea of me from
all these stories you hear.”

So he was aware of the bizarre accusations that flavoured
conversation in his halls.

“I’ll tell you God’s truth.” His right hand suddenly ordered
divine retribution to stand by. “I am the son of some wealthy
people in the Middle West—all dead now. I was brought up in
America but educated at Oxford, because all my ancestors have
been educated there for many years. It is a family tradition.”

He looked at me sideways—and I knew why Jordan Baker
had believed he was lying. He hurried the phrase “educated
at Oxford,” or swallowed it, or choked on it, as though it had
bothered him before. And with this doubt, his whole statement
fell to pieces, and I wondered if there wasn’t something a little
sinister about him, after all.

“What part of the Middle West?” I inquired casually.
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ment, and followed the butler toward the house. I noticed that
she wore her evening-dress, all her dresses, like sports clothes—
there was a jauntiness about her movements as if she had first
learned to walk upon golf courses on clean, crisp mornings.

I was alone and it was almost two. For some time confused
and intriguing sounds had issued from a long, many-windowed
room which overhung the terrace. Eluding Jordan’s undergrad-
uate, who was now engaged in an obstetrical conversation with
two chorus girls, and who implored me to join him, I went in-
side.

The large room was full of people. One of the girls in yellow
was playing the piano, and beside her stood a tall, red-haired
young lady from a famous chorus, engaged in song. She had
drunk a quantity of champagne, and during the course of her
song she had decided, ineptly, that everything was very, very
sad—she was not only singing, she was weeping too. Whenever
there was a pause in the song she filled it with gasping, broken
sobs, and then took up the lyric again in a quavering soprano.
The tears coursed down her cheeks—not freely, however, for
when they came into contact with her heavily beaded eyelashes
they assumed an inky colour, and pursued the rest of their way
in slow black rivulets. A humorous suggestion was made that
she sing the notes on her face, whereupon she threw up her
hands, sank into a chair, and went off into a deep vinous sleep.

“She had a fight with a man who says he’s her husband,”
explained a girl at my elbow.

I looked around. Most of the remaining women were now
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havingfightswithmensaidtobetheirhusbands.EvenJor-
dan’sparty,thequartetfromEastEgg,wererentasunderby
dissension.Oneofthemenwastalkingwithcuriousintensity
toayoungactress,andhiswife,afterattemptingtolaughat
thesituationinadignifiedandindifferentway,brokedownen-
tirelyandresortedtoflankattacks—atintervalssheappeared
suddenlyathissidelikeanangrydiamond,andhissed:“You
promised!”intohisear.

Thereluctancetogohomewasnotconfinedtowayward
men.Thehallwasatpresentoccupiedbytwodeplorablysober
menandtheirhighlyindignantwives.Thewivesweresympa-
thizingwitheachotherinslightlyraisedvoices.

“WheneverheseesI’mhavingagoodtimehewantstogo
home.”

“Neverheardanythingsoselfishinmylife.”
“We’realwaysthefirstonestoleave.”
“Soarewe.”
“Well,we’realmostthelasttonight,”saidoneofthemen

sheepishly.“Theorchestralefthalfanhourago.”
Inspiteofthewives’agreementthatsuchmalevolencewas

beyondcredibility,thedisputeendedinashortstruggle,and
bothwiveswerelifted,kicking,intothenight.

AsIwaitedformyhatinthehallthedoorofthelibrary
openedandJordanBakerandGatsbycameouttogether.He
wassayingsomelastwordtoher,buttheeagernessinhisman-
nertightenedabruptlyintoformalityasseveralpeopleapproached
himtosaygoodbye.
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carlurcheduptherockydrivetomydoorandgaveoutaburst
ofmelodyfromitsthree-notedhorn.

Itwasthefirsttimehehadcalledonme,thoughIhadgone
totwoofhisparties,mountedinhishydroplane,and,athis
urgentinvitation,madefrequentuseofhisbeach.

“Goodmorning,oldsport.You’rehavinglunchwithme
todayandIthoughtwe’drideuptogether.”

Hewasbalancinghimselfonthedashboardofhiscarwith
thatresourcefulnessofmovementthatissopeculiarlyAmerican—
thatcomes,Isuppose,withtheabsenceofliftingworkinyouth
and,evenmore,withtheformlessgraceofournervous,spo-
radicgames.Thisqualitywascontinuallybreakingthroughhis
punctiliousmannerintheshapeofrestlessness.Hewasnever
quitestill;therewasalwaysatappingfootsomewhereorthe
impatientopeningandclosingofahand.

Hesawmelookingwithadmirationathiscar.
“It’spretty,isn’tit,oldsport?”Hejumpedofftogivemea

betterview.“Haven’tyoueverseenitbefore?”
I’dseenit.Everybodyhadseenit.Itwasarichcream

colour,brightwithnickel,swollenhereandthereinitsmon-
strouslengthwithtriumphanthatboxesandsupper-boxesand
toolboxes,andterracedwithalabyrinthofwindshieldsthatmir-
roredadozensuns.Sittingdownbehindmanylayersofglass
inasortofgreenleatherconservatory,westartedtotown.

Ihadtalkedwithhimperhapshalfadozentimesinthepast
monthandfound,tomydisappointment,thathehadlittleto
say.Somyfirstimpression,thathewasapersonofsomeun-
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hyssons and the Dennickers and Russel Betty and the Corrig-
ans and the Kellehers and the Dewars and the Scullys and S. W.
Belcher and the Smirkes and the young Quinns, divorced now,
and Henry L. Palmetto, who killed himself by jumping in front
of a subway train in Times Square.

Benny McClenahan arrived always with four girls. They
were never quite the same ones in physical person, but they
were so identical one with another that it inevitably seemed
they had been there before. I have forgotten their names—
Jaqueline, I think, or else Consuela, or Gloria or Judy or June,
and their last names were either the melodious names of flowers
and months or the sterner ones of the great American capital-
ists whose cousins, if pressed, they would confess themselves
to be.

In addition to all these I can remember that Faustina O’Brien
came there at least once and the Baedeker girls and young Brewer,
who had his nose shot off in the war, and Mr. Albrucksburger
and Miss Haag, his fiancée, and Ardita Fitz-Peters and Mr. P.
Jewett, once head of the American Legion, and Miss Claudia
Hip, with a man reputed to be her chauffeur, and a prince of
something, whom we called Duke, and whose name, if I ever
knew it, I have forgotten.

All these people came to Gatsby’s house in the summer.

At nine o’clock, one morning late in July, Gatsby’s gorgeous
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Jordan’s party were calling impatiently to her from the porch,
but she lingered for a moment to shake hands.

“I’ve just heard the most amazing thing,” she whispered.
“How long were we in there?”

“Why, about an hour.”
“It was… simply amazing,” she repeated abstractedly. “But

I swore I wouldn’t tell it and here I am tantalizing you.” She
yawned gracefully in my face. “Please come and see me…
Phone book… Under the name of Mrs. Sigourney Howard…
My aunt…” She was hurrying off as she talked—her brown
hand waved a jaunty salute as she melted into her party at the
door.

Rather ashamed that on my first appearance I had stayed
so late, I joined the last of Gatsby’s guests, who were clustered
around him. I wanted to explain that I’d hunted for him early
in the evening and to apologize for not having known him in
the garden.

“Don’t mention it,” he enjoined me eagerly. “Don’t give it
another thought, old sport.” The familiar expression held no
more familiarity than the hand which reassuringly brushed my
shoulder. “And don’t forget we’re going up in the hydroplane
tomorrow morning, at nine o’clock.”

Then the butler, behind his shoulder:
“Philadelphia wants you on the phone, sir.”
“All right, in a minute. Tell them I’ll be right there… Good

night.”
“Good night.”
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“Goodnight.”Hesmiled—andsuddenlythereseemedto
beapleasantsignificanceinhavingbeenamongthelasttogo,
asifhehaddesireditallthetime.“Goodnight,oldsport…
Goodnight.”

ButasIwalkeddownthestepsIsawthattheeveningwas
notquiteover.Fiftyfeetfromthedooradozenheadlightsil-
luminatedabizarreandtumultuousscene.Intheditchbeside
theroad,rightsideup,butviolentlyshornofonewheel,rested
anewcoupéwhichhadleftGatsby’sdrivenottwominutesbe-
fore.Thesharpjutofawallaccountedforthedetachmentof
thewheel,whichwasnowgettingconsiderableattentionfrom
halfadozencuriouschauffeurs.However,astheyhadlefttheir
carsblockingtheroad,aharsh,discordantdinfromthoseinthe
rearhadbeenaudibleforsometime,andaddedtothealready
violentconfusionofthescene.

Amaninalongdusterhaddismountedfromthewreckand
nowstoodinthemiddleoftheroad,lookingfromthecartothe
tyreandfromthetyretotheobserversinapleasant,puzzled
way.

“See!”heexplained.“Itwentintheditch.”
Thefactwasinfinitelyastonishingtohim,andIrecognized

firsttheunusualqualityofwonder,andthentheman—itwas
thelatepatronofGatsby’slibrary.

“How’dithappen?”
Heshruggedhisshoulders.
“Iknownothingwhateveraboutmechanics,”hesaiddeci-

sively.
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cameonlyonce,inwhiteknickerbockers,andhadafightwith
abumnamedEttyinthegarden.FromfartheroutontheIs-
landcametheCheadlesandtheO.R.P.Schraeders,andthe
StonewallJacksonAbramsofGeorgia,andtheFishguardsand
theRipleySnells.Snellwastherethreedaysbeforehewent
tothepenitentiary,sodrunkoutonthegraveldrivethatMrs.
UlyssesSwett’sautomobileranoverhisrighthand.TheDan-
ciescame,too,andS.B.Whitebait,whowaswelloversixty,
andMauriceA.Flink,andtheHammerheads,andBelugathe
tobaccoimporter,andBeluga’sgirls.

FromWestEggcamethePolesandtheMulreadysand
CecilRoebuckandCecilSchoenandGulicktheStatesenator
andNewtonOrchid,whocontrolledFilmsParExcellence,and
EckhaustandClydeCohenandDonS.Schwartz(theson)and
ArthurMcCarty,allconnectedwiththemoviesinonewayor
another.AndtheCatlipsandtheBembergsandG.EarlMul-
doon,brothertothatMuldoonwhoafterwardstrangledhis
wife.DaFontanothepromotercamethere,andEdLegros
andJamesB.(“Rot-Gut”)FerretandtheDeJongsandErnest
Lilly—theycametogamble,andwhenFerretwanderedinto
thegardenitmeanthewascleanedoutandAssociatedTrac-
tionwouldhavetofluctuateprofitablynextday.

AmannamedKlipspringerwastheresooftenthathebe-
cameknownas“theboarder”—Idoubtifhehadanyother
home.OftheatricalpeopletherewereGusWaizeandHorace
O’DonavanandLesterMyerandGeorgeDuckweedandFran-
cisBull.AlsofromNewYorkweretheChromesandtheBack-
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On Sunday morning while church bells rang in the villages
alongshore, the world and its mistress returned to Gatsby’s house
and twinkled hilariously on his lawn.

“He’s a bootlegger,” said the young ladies, moving some-
where between his cocktails and his flowers. “One time he
killed a man who had found out that he was nephew to Von
Hindenburg and second cousin to the devil. Reach me a rose,
honey, and pour me a last drop into that there crystal glass.”

Once I wrote down on the empty spaces of a timetable the
names of those who came to Gatsby’s house that summer. It
is an old timetable now, disintegrating at its folds, and headed
“This schedule in effect July 5th, 1922.” But I can still read
the grey names, and they will give you a better impression than
my generalities of those who accepted Gatsby’s hospitality and
paid him the subtle tribute of knowing nothing whatever about
him.

From East Egg, then, came the Chester Beckers and the
Leeches, and a man named Bunsen, whom I knew at Yale, and
Doctor Webster Civet, who was drowned last summer up in
Maine. And the Hornbeams and the Willie Voltaires, and a
whole clan named Blackbuck, who always gathered in a corner
and flipped up their noses like goats at whosoever came near.
And the Ismays and the Chrysties (or rather Hubert Auerbach
and Mr. Chrystie’s wife), and Edgar Beaver, whose hair, they
say, turned cotton-white one winter afternoon for no good rea-
son at all.

Clarence Endive was from East Egg, as I remember. He
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“But how did it happen? Did you run into the wall?”
“Don’t ask me,” said Owl Eyes, washing his hands of the

whole matter. “I know very little about driving—next to noth-
ing. It happened, and that’s all I know.”

“Well, if you’re a poor driver you oughtn’t to try driving at
night.”

“But I wasn’t even trying,” he explained indignantly, “I wasn’t
even trying.”

An awed hush fell upon the bystanders.
“Do you want to commit suicide?”
“You’re lucky it was just a wheel! A bad driver and not even

trying!”
“You don’t understand,” explained the criminal. “I wasn’t

driving. There’s another man in the car.”
The shock that followed this declaration found voice in a

sustained “Ah-h-h!” as the door of the coupé swung slowly
open. The crowd—it was now a crowd—stepped back involun-
tarily, and when the door had opened wide there was a ghostly
pause. Then, very gradually, part by part, a pale, dangling in-
dividual stepped out of the wreck, pawing tentatively at the
ground with a large uncertain dancing shoe.

Blinded by the glare of the headlights and confused by the
incessant groaning of the horns, the apparition stood swaying
for a moment before he perceived the man in the duster.

“Wha’s matter?” he inquired calmly. “Did we run outa
gas?”

“Look!”
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Halfadozenfingerspointedattheamputatedwheel—he
staredatitforamoment,andthenlookedupwardasthough
hesuspectedthatithaddroppedfromthesky.

“Itcameoff,”someoneexplained.
Henodded.
“AtfirstIdin’noticewe’dstopped.”
Apause.Then,takingalongbreathandstraighteninghis

shoulders,heremarkedinadeterminedvoice:
“Wonder’fftellmewherethere’sagas’linestation?”
Atleastadozenmen,someofthemalittlebetteroffthan

hewas,explainedtohimthatwheelandcarwerenolonger
joinedbyanyphysicalbond.

“Backout,”hesuggestedafteramoment.“Putherinre-
verse.”

“Butthewheel’soff!”
Hehesitated.
“Noharmintrying,”hesaid.
ThecaterwaulinghornshadreachedacrescendoandIturned

awayandcutacrossthelawntowardhome.Iglancedback
once.AwaferofamoonwasshiningoverGatsby’shouse,mak-
ingthenightfineasbefore,andsurvivingthelaughterandthe
soundofhisstillglowinggarden.Asuddenemptinessseemed
toflownowfromthewindowsandthegreatdoors,endowing
withcompleteisolationthefigureofthehost,whostoodon
theporch,hishandupinaformalgestureoffarewell.

Four
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“No, you’re not.”
“Well, other people are,” she said lightly.
“What’s that got to do with it?”
“They’ll keep out of my way,” she insisted. “It takes two to

make an accident.”
“Suppose you met somebody just as careless as yourself.”
“I hope I never will,” she answered. “I hate careless people.

That’s why I like you.”
Her grey, sun-strained eyes stared straight ahead, but she

had deliberately shifted our relations, and for a moment I thought
I loved her. But I am slow-thinking and full of interior rules that
act as brakes on my desires, and I knew that first I had to get
myself definitely out of that tangle back home. I’d been writing
letters once a week and signing them: “Love, Nick,” and all I
could think of was how, when that certain girl played tennis,
a faint moustache of perspiration appeared on her upper lip.
Nevertheless there was a vague understanding that had to be
tactfully broken off before I was free.

Everyone suspects himself of at least one of the cardinal
virtues, and this is mine: I am one of the few honest people
that I have ever known.
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Reading over what I have written so far, I see I have given
the impression that the events of three nights several weeks
apart were all that absorbed me. On the contrary, they were
merely casual events in a crowded summer, and, until much
later, they absorbed me infinitely less than my personal affairs.

Most of the time I worked. In the early morning the sun
threw my shadow westward as I hurried down the white chasms
of lower New York to the Probity Trust. I knew the other clerks
and young bond-salesmen by their first names, and lunched
with them in dark, crowded restaurants on little pig sausages
and mashed potatoes and coffee. I even had a short affair with
a girl who lived in Jersey City and worked in the accounting de-
partment, but her brother began throwing mean looks in my
direction, so when she went on her vacation in July I let it blow
quietly away.

I took dinner usually at the Yale Club—for some reason it
was the gloomiest event of my day—and then I went upstairs
to the library and studied investments and securities for a con-
scientious hour. There were generally a few rioters around, but
they never came into the library, so it was a good place to work.
After that, if the night was mellow, I strolled down Madison Av-
enue past the old Murray Hill Hotel, and over 33rd Street to the
Pennsylvania Station.

I began to like New York, the racy, adventurous feel of it
at night, and the satisfaction that the constant flicker of men
and women and machines gives to the restless eye. I liked to
walk up Fifth Avenue and pick out romantic women from the
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crowdandimaginethatinafewminutesIwasgoingtoenter
intotheirlives,andnoonewouldeverknowordisapprove.
Sometimes,inmymind,Ifollowedthemtotheirapartments
onthecornersofhiddenstreets,andtheyturnedandsmiled
backatmebeforetheyfadedthroughadoorintowarmdark-
ness.AttheenchantedmetropolitantwilightIfeltahaunting
lonelinesssometimes,andfeltitinothers—pooryoungclerks
wholoiteredinfrontofwindowswaitinguntilitwastimefor
asolitaryrestaurantdinner—youngclerksinthedusk,wasting
themostpoignantmomentsofnightandlife.

Againateighto’clock,whenthedarklanesoftheForties
werelinedfivedeepwiththrobbingtaxicabs,boundforthe
theatredistrict,Ifeltasinkinginmyheart.Formsleanedto-
getherinthetaxisastheywaited,andvoicessang,andthere
waslaughterfromunheardjokes,andlightedcigarettesmade
unintelligiblecirclesinside.ImaginingthatI,too,washurrying
towardsgaietyandsharingtheirintimateexcitement,Iwished
themwell.

ForawhileIlostsightofJordanBaker,andtheninmid-
summerIfoundheragain.AtfirstIwasflatteredtogoplaces
withher,becauseshewasagolfchampion,andeveryoneknew
hername.Thenitwassomethingmore.Iwasn’tactuallyin
love,butIfeltasortoftendercuriosity.Theboredhaughtyface
thatsheturnedtotheworldconcealedsomething—mostaffec-
tationsconcealsomethingeventually,eventhoughtheydon’t
inthebeginning—andonedayIfoundwhatitwas.When
wewereonahouse-partytogetherupinWarwick,shelefta
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borrowedcaroutintherainwiththetopdown,andthenlied
aboutit—andsuddenlyIrememberedthestoryaboutherthat
hadeludedmethatnightatDaisy’s.Atherfirstbiggolftour-
namenttherewasarowthatnearlyreachedthenewspapers—a
suggestionthatshehadmovedherballfromabadlieinthe
semifinalround.Thethingapproachedtheproportionsofa
scandal—thendiedaway.Acaddyretractedhisstatement,and
theonlyotherwitnessadmittedthathemighthavebeenmis-
taken.Theincidentandthenamehadremainedtogetherinmy
mind.

JordanBakerinstinctivelyavoidedclever,shrewdmen,and
nowIsawthatthiswasbecauseshefeltsaferonaplanewhere
anydivergencefromacodewouldbethoughtimpossible.She
wasincurablydishonest.Shewasn’tabletoendurebeingata
disadvantageand,giventhisunwillingness,Isupposeshehad
begundealinginsubterfugeswhenshewasveryyounginorder
tokeepthatcool,insolentsmileturnedtotheworldandyet
satisfythedemandsofherhard,jauntybody.

Itmadenodifferencetome.Dishonestyinawomanisa
thingyouneverblamedeeply—Iwascasuallysorry,andthenI
forgot.Itwasonthatsamehouse-partythatwehadacurious
conversationaboutdrivingacar.Itstartedbecauseshepassed
soclosetosomeworkmenthatourfenderflickedabuttonon
oneman’scoat.

“You’rearottendriver,”Iprotested.“Eitheryououghtto
bemorecareful,oryououghtn’ttodriveatall.”

“Iamcareful.”
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to be a rather confidential sort of thing.”
I realize now that under different circumstances that con-

versation might have been one of the crises of my life. But,
because the offer was obviously and tactlessly for a service to
be rendered, I had no choice except to cut him off there.

“I’ve got my hands full,” I said. “I’m much obliged but I
couldn’t take on any more work.”

“You wouldn’t have to do any business with Wolfshiem.”
Evidently he thought that I was shying away from the “gonneg-
tion” mentioned at lunch, but I assured him he was wrong. He
waited a moment longer, hoping I’d begin a conversation, but
I was too absorbed to be responsive, so he went unwillingly
home.

The evening had made me lightheaded and happy; I think I
walked into a deep sleep as I entered my front door. So I don’t
know whether or not Gatsby went to Coney Island, or for how
many hours he “glanced into rooms” while his house blazed
gaudily on. I called up Daisy from the office next morning,
and invited her to come to tea.

“Don’t bring Tom,” I warned her.
“What?”
“Don’t bring Tom.”
“Who is ‘Tom’?” she asked innocently.
The day agreed upon was pouring rain. At eleven o’clock a

man in a raincoat, dragging a lawn-mower, tapped at my front
door and said that Mr. Gatsby had sent him over to cut my
grass. This reminded me that I had forgotten to tell my Finn
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to ease, with their crimson-lighted depths, the gnawings of his
broken heart.

“I’m going to make a big request of you today,” he said,
pocketing his souvenirs with satisfaction, “so I thought you
ought to know something about me. I didn’t want you to think
I was just some nobody. You see, I usually find myself among
strangers because I drift here and there trying to forget the sad
things that happened to me.” He hesitated. “You’ll hear about
it this afternoon.”

“At lunch?”
“No, this afternoon. I happened to find out that you’re

taking Miss Baker to tea.”
“Do you mean you’re in love with Miss Baker?”
“No, old sport, I’m not. But Miss Baker has kindly con-

sented to speak to you about this matter.”
I hadn’t the faintest idea what “this matter” was, but I was

more annoyed than interested. I hadn’t asked Jordan to tea in
order to discuss Mr. Jay Gatsby. I was sure the request would
be something utterly fantastic, and for a moment I was sorry
I’d ever set foot upon his overpopulated lawn.

He wouldn’t say another word. His correctness grew on
him as we neared the city. We passed Port Roosevelt, where
there was a glimpse of red-belted oceangoing ships, and sped
along a cobbled slum lined with the dark, undeserted saloons
of the faded-gilt nineteen-hundreds. Then the valley of ashes
opened out on both sides of us, and I had a glimpse of Mrs.
Wilson straining at the garage pump with panting vitality as we
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wentby.
Withfendersspreadlikewingswescatteredlightthrough

halfAstoria—onlyhalf,foraswetwistedamongthepillarsof
theelevatedIheardthefamiliar“jug-jug-spat!”ofamotorcycle,
andafranticpolicemanrodealongside.

“Allright,oldsport,”calledGatsby.Wesloweddown.Tak-
ingawhitecardfromhiswallet,hewaveditbeforetheman’s
eyes.

“Rightyouare,”agreedthepoliceman,tippinghiscap.“Know
younexttime,Mr.Gatsby.Excuseme!”

“Whatwasthat?”Iinquired.“ThepictureofOxford?”
“Iwasabletodothecommissionerafavouronce,andhe

sendsmeaChristmascardeveryyear.”
Overthegreatbridge,withthesunlightthroughthegirders

makingaconstantflickeruponthemovingcars,withthecity
risingupacrosstheriverinwhiteheapsandsugarlumpsallbuilt
withawishoutofnonolfactorymoney.Thecityseenfromthe
QueensboroBridgeisalwaysthecityseenforthefirsttime,in
itsfirstwildpromiseofallthemysteryandthebeautyinthe
world.

Adeadmanpassedusinahearseheapedwithblooms,fol-
lowedbytwocarriageswithdrawnblinds,andbymorecheer-
fulcarriagesforfriends.Thefriendslookedoutatuswiththe
tragiceyesandshortupperlipsofsoutheasternEurope,andI
wasgladthatthesightofGatsby’ssplendidcarwasincludedin
theirsombreholiday.AswecrossedBlackwell’sIslandalimou-
sinepassedus,drivenbyawhitechauffeur,inwhichsatthree
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“Oh,that’sallright,”hesaidcarelessly.“Idon’twanttoput
youtoanytrouble.”

“Whatdaywouldsuityou?”
“Whatdaywouldsuityou?”hecorrectedmequickly.“I

don’twanttoputyoutoanytrouble,yousee.”
“Howaboutthedayaftertomorrow?”
Heconsideredforamoment.Then,withreluctance:“I

wanttogetthegrasscut,”hesaid.
Webothlookeddownatthegrass—therewasasharpline

wheremyraggedlawnendedandthedarker,well-keptexpanse
ofhisbegan.Isuspectedthathemeantmygrass.

“There’sanotherlittlething,”hesaiduncertainly,andhesi-
tated.

“Wouldyouratherputitoffforafewdays?”Iasked.
“Oh,itisn’taboutthat.Atleast—”Hefumbledwithase-

riesofbeginnings.“Why,Ithought—why,lookhere,oldsport,
youdon’tmakemuchmoney,doyou?”

“Notverymuch.”
Thisseemedtoreassurehimandhecontinuedmorecon-

fidently.
“Ithoughtyoudidn’t,ifyou’llpardonmy—yousee,Icarry

onalittlebusinessontheside,asortofsideline,youunder-
stand.AndIthoughtthatifyoudon’tmakeverymuch—You’re
sellingbonds,aren’tyou,oldsport?”

“Tryingto.”
“Well,thiswouldinterestyou.Itwouldn’ttakeupmuchof

yourtimeandyoumightpickupanicebitofmoney.Ithappens
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When I came home to West Egg that night I was afraid
for a moment that my house was on fire. Two o’clock and the
whole corner of the peninsula was blazing with light, which fell
unreal on the shrubbery and made thin elongating glints upon
the roadside wires. Turning a corner, I saw that it was Gatsby’s
house, lit from tower to cellar.

At first I thought it was another party, a wild rout that
had resolved itself into “hide-and-go-seek” or “sardines-in-the-
box” with all the house thrown open to the game. But there
wasn’t a sound. Only wind in the trees, which blew the wires
and made the lights go off and on again as if the house had
winked into the darkness. As my taxi groaned away I saw Gatsby
walking toward me across his lawn.

“Your place looks like the World’s Fair,” I said.

“Does it?” He turned his eyes toward it absently. “I have
been glancing into some of the rooms. Let’s go to Coney Island,
old sport. In my car.”

“It’s too late.”

“Well, suppose we take a plunge in the swimming pool? I
haven’t made use of it all summer.”

“I’ve got to go to bed.”

“All right.”

He waited, looking at me with suppressed eagerness.

“I talked with Miss Baker,” I said after a moment. “I’m
going to call up Daisy tomorrow and invite her over here to
tea.”
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modish negroes, two bucks and a girl. I laughed aloud as the
yolks of their eyeballs rolled toward us in haughty rivalry.

“Anything can happen now that we’ve slid over this bridge,”
I thought; “anything at all…”

Even Gatsby could happen, without any particular wonder.

Roaring noon. In a well-fanned Forty-second Street cellar I
met Gatsby for lunch. Blinking away the brightness of the street
outside, my eyes picked him out obscurely in the anteroom,
talking to another man.

“Mr. Carraway, this is my friend Mr. Wolfshiem.”
A small, flat-nosed Jew raised his large head and regarded

me with two fine growths of hair which luxuriated in either
nostril. After a moment I discovered his tiny eyes in the half-
darkness.

“—So I took one look at him,” said Mr. Wolfshiem, shaking
my hand earnestly, “and what do you think I did?”

“What?” I inquired politely.
But evidently he was not addressing me, for he dropped my

hand and covered Gatsby with his expressive nose.
“I handed the money to Katspaugh and I said: ‘All right,

Katspaugh, don’t pay him a penny till he shuts his mouth.’ He
shut it then and there.”

Gatsby took an arm of each of us and moved forward into
the restaurant, whereupon Mr. Wolfshiem swallowed a new
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sentencehewasstartingandlapsedintoasomnambulatoryab-
straction.

“Highballs?”askedtheheadwaiter.
“Thisisanicerestauranthere,”saidMr.Wolfshiem,look-

ingatthepresbyteriannymphsontheceiling.“ButIlikeacross
thestreetbetter!”

“Yes,highballs,”agreedGatsby,andthentoMr.Wolf-
shiem:“It’stoohotoverthere.”

“Hotandsmall—yes,”saidMr.Wolfshiem,“butfullof
memories.”

“Whatplaceisthat?”Iasked.
“TheoldMetropole.”
“TheoldMetropole,”broodedMr.Wolfshiemgloomily.

“Filledwithfacesdeadandgone.Filledwithfriendsgonenow
forever.Ican’tforgetsolongasIlivethenighttheyshotRosy
Rosenthalthere.Itwassixofusatthetable,andRosyhadeat
anddrunkalotallevening.Whenitwasalmostmorningthe
waitercameuptohimwithafunnylookandsayssomebody
wantstospeaktohimoutside.‘Allright,’saysRosy,andbegins
togetup,andIpulledhimdowninhischair.

“ ‘Letthebastardscomeinhereiftheywantyou,Rosy,but
don’tyou,sohelpme,moveoutsidethisroom.’

“Itwasfouro’clockinthemorningthen,andifwe’dof
raisedtheblindswe’dofseendaylight.”

“Didhego?”Iaskedinnocently.
“Surehewent.”Mr.Wolfshiem’snoseflashedatmeindig-

nantly.“Heturnedaroundinthedoorandsays:‘Don’tletthat

Five
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waiter take away my coffee!’ Then he went out on the sidewalk,
and they shot him three times in his full belly and drove away.”

“Four of them were electrocuted,” I said, remembering.
“Five, with Becker.” His nostrils turned to me in an inter-

ested way. “I understand you’re looking for a business gonneg-
tion.”

The juxtaposition of these two remarks was startling. Gatsby
answered for me:

“Oh, no,” he exclaimed, “this isn’t the man.”
“No?” Mr. Wolfshiem seemed disappointed.
“This is just a friend. I told you we’d talk about that some

other time.”
“I beg your pardon,” said Mr. Wolfshiem, “I had a wrong

man.”
A succulent hash arrived, and Mr. Wolfshiem, forgetting

the more sentimental atmosphere of the old Metropole, began
to eat with ferocious delicacy. His eyes, meanwhile, roved very
slowly all around the room—he completed the arc by turning
to inspect the people directly behind. I think that, except for
my presence, he would have taken one short glance beneath our
own table.

“Look here, old sport,” said Gatsby, leaning toward me,
“I’m afraid I made you a little angry this morning in the car.”

There was the smile again, but this time I held out against
it.

“I don’t like mysteries,” I answered, “and I don’t understand
why you won’t come out frankly and tell me what you want.
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WhyhasitallgottocomethroughMissBaker?”
“Oh,it’snothingunderhand,”heassuredme.“MissBaker’s

agreatsportswoman,youknow,andshe’dneverdoanything
thatwasn’tallright.”

Suddenlyhelookedathiswatch,jumpedup,andhurried
fromtheroom,leavingmewithMr.Wolfshiematthetable.

“Hehastotelephone,”saidMr.Wolfshiem,followinghim
withhiseyes.“Finefellow,isn’the?Handsometolookatand
aperfectgentleman.”

“Yes.”
“He’sanOggsfordman.”
“Oh!”
“HewenttoOggsfordCollegeinEngland.YouknowOg-

gsfordCollege?”
“I’veheardofit.”
“It’soneofthemostfamouscollegesintheworld.”
“HaveyouknownGatsbyforalongtime?”Iinquired.
“Severalyears,”heansweredinagratifiedway.“Imadethe

pleasureofhisacquaintancejustafterthewar.ButIknewI
haddiscoveredamanoffinebreedingafterItalkedwithhim
anhour.Isaidtomyself:‘There’sthekindofmanyou’dlike
totakehomeandintroducetoyourmotherandsister.’ ”He
paused.“Iseeyou’relookingatmycuffbuttons.”

Ihadn’tbeenlookingatthem,butIdidnow.Theywere
composedofoddlyfamiliarpiecesofivory.

“Finestspecimensofhumanmolars,”heinformedme.
“Well!”Iinspectedthem.“That’saveryinterestingidea.”
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York—andIthoughthe’dgomad:
“ ‘Idon’twanttodoanythingoutoftheway!’hekeptsaying.

‘Iwanttoseeherrightnextdoor.’
“WhenIsaidyouwereaparticularfriendofTom’s,he

startedtoabandonthewholeidea.Hedoesn’tknowverymuch
aboutTom,thoughhesayshe’sreadaChicagopaperforyears
justonthechanceofcatchingaglimpseofDaisy’sname.”

Itwasdarknow,andaswedippedunderalittlebridgeIput
myarmaroundJordan’sgoldenshoulderanddrewhertoward
meandaskedhertodinner.SuddenlyIwasn’tthinkingofDaisy
andGatsbyanymore,butofthisclean,hard,limitedperson,
whodealtinuniversalscepticism,andwholeanedbackjauntily
justwithinthecircleofmyarm.Aphrasebegantobeatin
myearswithasortofheadyexcitement:“Thereareonlythe
pursued,thepursuing,thebusy,andthetired.”

“AndDaisyoughttohavesomethinginherlife,”murmured
Jordantome.

“DoesshewanttoseeGatsby?”
“She’snottoknowaboutit.Gatsbydoesn’twantherto

know.You’rejustsupposedtoinvitehertotea.”
Wepassedabarrierofdarktrees,andthenthefaçadeof

Fifty-NinthStreet,ablockofdelicatepalelight,beameddown
intothepark.UnlikeGatsbyandTomBuchanan,Ihadnogirl
whosedisembodiedfacefloatedalongthedarkcornicesand
blindingsigns,andsoIdrewupthegirlbesideme,tightening
myarms.Herwan,scornfulmouthsmiled,andsoIdrewher
upagaincloser,thistimetomyface.
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“Gatsby bought that house so that Daisy would be just
across the bay.”

Then it had not been merely the stars to which he had as-
pired on that June night. He came alive to me, delivered sud-
denly from the womb of his purposeless splendour.

“He wants to know,” continued Jordan, “if you’ll invite
Daisy to your house some afternoon and then let him come
over.”

The modesty of the demand shook me. He had waited five
years and bought a mansion where he dispensed starlight to
casual moths—so that he could “come over” some afternoon
to a stranger’s garden.

“Did I have to know all this before he could ask such a little
thing?”

“He’s afraid, he’s waited so long. He thought you might be
offended. You see, he’s regular tough underneath it all.”

Something worried me.
“Why didn’t he ask you to arrange a meeting?”
“He wants her to see his house,” she explained. “And your

house is right next door.”
“Oh!”
“I think he half expected her to wander into one of his par-

ties, some night,” went on Jordan, “but she never did. Then
he began asking people casually if they knew her, and I was
the first one he found. It was that night he sent for me at his
dance, and you should have heard the elaborate way he worked
up to it. Of course, I immediately suggested a luncheon in New
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“Yeah.” He flipped his sleeves up under his coat. “Yeah,
Gatsby’s very careful about women. He would never so much
as look at a friend’s wife.”

When the subject of this instinctive trust returned to the
table and sat down Mr. Wolfshiem drank his coffee with a jerk
and got to his feet.

“I have enjoyed my lunch,” he said, “and I’m going to run
off from you two young men before I outstay my welcome.”

“Don’t hurry Meyer,” said Gatsby, without enthusiasm. Mr.
Wolfshiem raised his hand in a sort of benediction.

“You’re very polite, but I belong to another generation,” he
announced solemnly. “You sit here and discuss your sports and
your young ladies and your—” He supplied an imaginary noun
with another wave of his hand. “As for me, I am fifty years old,
and I won’t impose myself on you any longer.”

As he shook hands and turned away his tragic nose was
trembling. I wondered if I had said anything to offend him.

“He becomes very sentimental sometimes,” explained Gatsby.
“This is one of his sentimental days. He’s quite a character
around New York—a denizen of Broadway.”

“Who is he, anyhow, an actor?”
“No.”
“A dentist?”
“Meyer Wolfshiem? No, he’s a gambler.” Gatsby hesitated,

then added, coolly: “He’s the man who fixed the World’s Series
back in 1919.”

“Fixed the World’s Series?” I repeated.
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Theideastaggeredme.Iremembered,ofcourse,thatthe
World’sSerieshadbeenfixedin1919,butifIhadthoughtof
itatallIwouldhavethoughtofitasathingthatmerelyhap-
pened,theendofsomeinevitablechain.Itneveroccurredto
methatonemancouldstarttoplaywiththefaithoffiftymil-
lionpeople—withthesingle-mindednessofaburglarblowing
asafe.

“Howdidhehappentodothat?”Iaskedafteraminute.
“Hejustsawtheopportunity.”
“Whyisn’theinjail?”
“Theycan’tgethim,oldsport.He’sasmartman.”
Iinsistedonpayingthecheck.Asthewaiterbroughtmy

changeIcaughtsightofTomBuchananacrossthecrowded
room.

“Comealongwithmeforaminute,”Isaid;“I’vegottosay
hellotosomeone.”

WhenhesawusTomjumpedupandtookhalfadozen
stepsinourdirection.

“Where’veyoubeen?”hedemandedeagerly.“Daisy’sfu-
riousbecauseyouhaven’tcalledup.”

“ThisisMr.Gatsby,Mr.Buchanan.”
Theyshookhandsbriefly,andastrained,unfamiliarlook

ofembarrassmentcameoverGatsby’sface.
“How’veyoubeen,anyhow?”demandedTomofme.“How’d

youhappentocomeupthisfartoeat?”
“I’vebeenhavinglunchwithMr.Gatsby.”
IturnedtowardMr.Gatsby,buthewasnolongerthere.
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ofhers…
Well,aboutsixweeksago,sheheardthenameGatsbyfor

thefirsttimeinyears.ItwaswhenIaskedyou—doyouremember?—
ifyouknewGatsbyinWestEgg.Afteryouhadgonehomeshe
cameintomyroomandwokemeup,andsaid:“WhatGatsby?”
andwhenIdescribedhim—Iwashalfasleep—shesaidinthe
strangestvoicethatitmustbethemansheusedtoknow.It
wasn’tuntilthenthatIconnectedthisGatsbywiththeofficer
inherwhitecar.

WhenJordanBakerhadfinishedtellingallthiswehadleft
thePlazaforhalfanhourandweredrivinginavictoriathrough
CentralPark.Thesunhadgonedownbehindthetallapart-
mentsofthemoviestarsintheWestFifties,andtheclearvoices
ofchildren,alreadygatheredlikecricketsonthegrass,rose
throughthehottwilight:

“I’mtheSheikofAraby.
Yourlovebelongstome.
Atnightwhenyou’reasleep
IntoyourtentI’llcreep—”

“Itwasastrangecoincidence,”Isaid.
“Butitwasn’tacoincidenceatall.”
“Whynot?”
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without so much as a shiver, and started off on a three months’
trip to the South Seas.

I saw them in Santa Barbara when they came back, and I
thought I’d never seen a girl so mad about her husband. If
he left the room for a minute she’d look around uneasily, and
say: “Where’s Tom gone?” and wear the most abstracted ex-
pression until she saw him coming in the door. She used to sit
on the sand with his head in her lap by the hour, rubbing her
fingers over his eyes and looking at him with unfathomable de-
light. It was touching to see them together—it made you laugh
in a hushed, fascinated way. That was in August. A week af-
ter I left Santa Barbara Tom ran into a wagon on the Ventura
road one night, and ripped a front wheel off his car. The girl
who was with him got into the papers, too, because her arm
was broken—she was one of the chambermaids in the Santa
Barbara Hotel.

The next April Daisy had her little girl, and they went to
France for a year. I saw them one spring in Cannes, and later in
Deauville, and then they came back to Chicago to settle down.
Daisy was popular in Chicago, as you know. They moved with
a fast crowd, all of them young and rich and wild, but she came
out with an absolutely perfect reputation. Perhaps because she
doesn’t drink. It’s a great advantage not to drink among hard-
drinking people. You can hold your tongue and, moreover, you
can time any little irregularity of your own so that everybody
else is so blind that they don’t see or care. Perhaps Daisy never
went in for amour at all—and yet there’s something in that voice
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One October day in nineteen-seventeen—
(said Jordan Baker that afternoon, sitting up very straight

on a straight chair in the tea-garden at the Plaza Hotel)
—I was walking along from one place to another, half on

the sidewalks and half on the lawns. I was happier on the lawns
because I had on shoes from England with rubber knobs on the
soles that bit into the soft ground. I had on a new plaid skirt also
that blew a little in the wind, and whenever this happened the
red, white, and blue banners in front of all the houses stretched
out stiff and said tut-tut-tut-tut, in a disapproving way.

The largest of the banners and the largest of the lawns be-
longed to Daisy Fay’s house. She was just eighteen, two years
older than me, and by far the most popular of all the young
girls in Louisville. She dressed in white, and had a little white
roadster, and all day long the telephone rang in her house and
excited young officers from Camp Taylor demanded the privi-
lege of monopolizing her that night. “Anyways, for an hour!”

When I came opposite her house that morning her white
roadster was beside the kerb, and she was sitting in it with a
lieutenant I had never seen before. They were so engrossed in
each other that she didn’t see me until I was five feet away.

“Hello, Jordan,” she called unexpectedly. “Please come
here.”

I was flattered that she wanted to speak to me, because of all
the older girls I admired her most. She asked me if I was going
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totheRedCrosstomakebandages.Iwas.Well,then,wouldI
tellthemthatshecouldn’tcomethatday?Theofficerlooked
atDaisywhileshewasspeaking,inawaythateveryyounggirl
wantstobelookedatsometime,andbecauseitseemedroman-
tictomeIhaverememberedtheincidenteversince.Hisname
wasJayGatsby,andIdidn’tlayeyesonhimagainforoverfour
years—evenafterI’dmethimonLongIslandIdidn’trealizeit
wasthesameman.

Thatwasnineteen-seventeen.BythenextyearIhadafew
beauxmyself,andIbegantoplayintournaments,soIdidn’tsee
Daisyveryoften.Shewentwithaslightlyoldercrowd—when
shewentwithanyoneatall.Wildrumourswerecirculating
abouther—howhermotherhadfoundherpackingherbagone
winternighttogotoNewYorkandsaygoodbyetoasoldier
whowasgoingoverseas.Shewaseffectuallyprevented,but
shewasn’tonspeakingtermswithherfamilyforseveralweeks.
Afterthatshedidn’tplayaroundwiththesoldiersanymore,but
onlywithafewflat-footed,shortsightedyoungmenintown,
whocouldn’tgetintothearmyatall.

Bythenextautumnshewasgayagain,gayasever.Shehad
adébutafterthearmistice,andinFebruaryshewaspresum-
ablyengagedtoamanfromNewOrleans.InJuneshemarried
TomBuchananofChicago,withmorepompandcircumstance
thanLouisvilleeverknewbefore.Hecamedownwithahun-
dredpeopleinfourprivatecars,andhiredawholefloorofthe
MuhlbachHotel,andthedaybeforetheweddinghegaveher
astringofpearlsvaluedatthreehundredandfiftythousand
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dollars.
Iwasabridesmaid.Icameintoherroomhalfanhour

beforethebridaldinner,andfoundherlyingonherbedas
lovelyastheJunenightinherflowereddress—andasdrunkas
amonkey.ShehadabottleofSauterneinonehandandaletter
intheother.

“ ’Gratulateme,”shemuttered.“Neverhadadrinkbefore,
butohhowIdoenjoyit.”

“What’sthematter,Daisy?”
Iwasscared,Icantellyou;I’dneverseenagirllikethat

before.
“Here,dearies.”Shegropedaroundinawastebasketshe

hadwithheronthebedandpulledoutthestringofpearls.
“Take’emdownstairsandgive’embacktowhoevertheybelong
to.Tell’emallDaisy’schange’hermine.Say:‘Daisy’schange’
hermine!’ ”

Shebegantocry—shecriedandcried.Irushedoutand
foundhermother’smaid,andwelockedthedoorandgother
intoacoldbath.Shewouldn’tletgooftheletter.Shetookit
intothetubwithherandsqueezeditupinawetball,andonly
letmeleaveitinthesoap-dishwhenshesawthatitwascoming
topieceslikesnow.

Butshedidn’tsayanotherword.Wegaveherspiritsof
ammoniaandputiceonherforeheadandhookedherback
intoherdress,andhalfanhourlater,whenwewalkedoutof
theroom,thepearlswerearoundherneckandtheincident
wasover.Nextdayatfiveo’clockshemarriedTomBuchanan
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with wet light his tangled clothes upon the floor. Each night
he added to the pattern of his fancies until drowsiness closed
down upon some vivid scene with an oblivious embrace. For a
while these reveries provided an outlet for his imagination; they
were a satisfactory hint of the unreality of reality, a promise that
the rock of the world was founded securely on a fairy’s wing.

An instinct toward his future glory had led him, some months
before, to the small Lutheran College of St. Olaf ’s in southern
Minnesota. He stayed there two weeks, dismayed at its fero-
cious indifference to the drums of his destiny, to destiny itself,
and despising the janitor’s work with which he was to pay his
way through. Then he drifted back to Lake Superior, and he
was still searching for something to do on the day that Dan
Cody’s yacht dropped anchor in the shallows alongshore.

Cody was fifty years old then, a product of the Nevada sil-
ver fields, of the Yukon, of every rush for metal since seventy-
five. The transactions in Montana copper that made him many
times a millionaire found him physically robust but on the verge
of soft-mindedness, and, suspecting this, an infinite number
of women tried to separate him from his money. The none
too savoury ramifications by which Ella Kaye, the newspaper
woman, played Madame de Maintenon to his weakness and sent
him to sea in a yacht, were common property of the turgid jour-
nalism in 1902. He had been coasting along all too hospitable
shores for five years when he turned up as James Gatz’s destiny
in Little Girl Bay.

To young Gatz, resting on his oars and looking up at the
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to come back, so I drove into West Egg Village to search for
her among soggy whitewashed alleys and to buy some cups and
lemons and flowers.

The flowers were unnecessary, for at two o’clock a green-
house arrived from Gatsby’s, with innumerable receptacles to
contain it. An hour later the front door opened nervously, and
Gatsby in a white flannel suit, silver shirt, and gold-coloured
tie, hurried in. He was pale, and there were dark signs of sleep-
lessness beneath his eyes.

“Is everything all right?” he asked immediately.
“The grass looks fine, if that’s what you mean.”
“What grass?” he inquired blankly. “Oh, the grass in the

yard.” He looked out the window at it, but, judging from his
expression, I don’t believe he saw a thing.

“Looks very good,” he remarked vaguely. “One of the pa-
pers said they thought the rain would stop about four. I think it
was The Journal. Have you got everything you need in the shape
of—of tea?”

I took him into the pantry, where he looked a little re-
proachfully at the Finn. Together we scrutinized the twelve
lemon cakes from the delicatessen shop.

“Will they do?” I asked.
“Of course, of course! They’re fine!” and he added hol-

lowly, “… old sport.”
The rain cooled about half-past three to a damp mist, through

which occasional thin drops swam like dew. Gatsby looked
with vacant eyes through a copy of Clay’s Economics, starting
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attheFinnishtreadthatshookthekitchenfloor,andpeering
towardstheblearedwindowsfromtimetotimeasifaseries
ofinvisiblebutalarminghappeningsweretakingplaceoutside.
Finallyhegotupandinformedme,inanuncertainvoice,that
hewasgoinghome.

“Why’sthat?”
“Nobody’scomingtotea.It’stoolate!”Helookedathis

watchasiftherewassomepressingdemandonhistimeelse-
where.“Ican’twaitallday.”

“Don’tbesilly;it’sjusttwominutestofour.”
Hesatdownmiserably,asifIhadpushedhim,andsimul-

taneouslytherewasthesoundofamotorturningintomylane.
Webothjumpedup,and,alittleharrowedmyself,Iwentout
intotheyard.

Underthedrippingbarelilac-treesalargeopencarwas
comingupthedrive.Itstopped.Daisy’sface,tippedsideways
beneathathree-corneredlavenderhat,lookedoutatmewitha
brightecstaticsmile.

“Isthisabsolutelywhereyoulive,mydearestone?”
Theexhilaratingrippleofhervoicewasawildtonicinthe

rain.Ihadtofollowthesoundofitforamoment,upand
down,withmyearalone,beforeanywordscamethrough.A
dampstreakofhairlaylikeadashofbluepaintacrosshercheek,
andherhandwaswetwithglisteningdropsasItookittohelp
herfromthecar.

“Areyouinlovewithme,”shesaidlowinmyear,“orwhy
didIhavetocomealone?”
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ofcanvaspants,butitwasalreadyJayGatsbywhoborroweda
rowboat,pulledouttotheTuolomee,andinformedCodythata
windmightcatchhimandbreakhimupinhalfanhour.

Isupposehe’dhadthenamereadyforalongtime,even
then.Hisparentswereshiftlessandunsuccessfulfarmpeople—
hisimaginationhadneverreallyacceptedthemashisparents
atall.ThetruthwasthatJayGatsbyofWestEgg,LongIs-
land,sprangfromhisPlatonicconceptionofhimself.Hewasa
sonofGod—aphrasewhich,ifitmeansanything,meansjust
that—andhemustbeaboutHisFather’sbusiness,theservice
ofavast,vulgar,andmeretriciousbeauty.Soheinventedjust
thesortofJayGatsbythataseventeen-year-oldboywouldbe
likelytoinvent,andtothisconceptionhewasfaithfultothe
end.

Foroverayearhehadbeenbeatinghiswayalongthesouth
shoreofLakeSuperiorasaclam-diggerandasalmon-fisher
orinanyothercapacitythatbroughthimfoodandbed.His
brown,hardeningbodylivednaturallythroughthehalf-fierce,
half-lazyworkofthebracingdays.Heknewwomenearly,and
sincetheyspoiledhimhebecamecontemptuousofthem,of
youngvirginsbecausetheywereignorant,oftheothersbecause
theywerehystericalaboutthingswhichinhisoverwhelming
self-absorptionhetookforgranted.

Buthisheartwasinaconstant,turbulentriot.Themost
grotesqueandfantasticconceitshauntedhiminhisbedatnight.
Auniverseofineffablegaudinessspunitselfoutinhisbrain
whiletheclocktickedonthewashstandandthemoonsoaked
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About this time an ambitious young reporter from New
York arrived one morning at Gatsby’s door and asked him if he
had anything to say.

“Anything to say about what?” inquired Gatsby politely.
“Why—any statement to give out.”
It transpired after a confused five minutes that the man had

heard Gatsby’s name around his office in a connection which
he either wouldn’t reveal or didn’t fully understand. This was
his day off and with laudable initiative he had hurried out “to
see.”

It was a random shot, and yet the reporter’s instinct was
right. Gatsby’s notoriety, spread about by the hundreds who
had accepted his hospitality and so become authorities upon
his past, had increased all summer until he fell just short of
being news. Contemporary legends such as the “underground
pipeline to Canada” attached themselves to him, and there was
one persistent story that he didn’t live in a house at all, but in
a boat that looked like a house and was moved secretly up and
down the Long Island shore. Just why these inventions were
a source of satisfaction to James Gatz of North Dakota, isn’t
easy to say.

James Gatz—that was really, or at least legally, his name.
He had changed it at the age of seventeen and at the specific
moment that witnessed the beginning of his career—when he
saw Dan Cody’s yacht drop anchor over the most insidious flat
on Lake Superior. It was James Gatz who had been loafing
along the beach that afternoon in a torn green jersey and a pair
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“That’s the secret of Castle Rackrent. Tell your chauffeur
to go far away and spend an hour.”

“Come back in an hour, Ferdie.” Then in a grave murmur:
“His name is Ferdie.”

“Does the gasoline affect his nose?”
“I don’t think so,” she said innocently. “Why?”
We went in. To my overwhelming surprise the living-room

was deserted.
“Well, that’s funny,” I exclaimed.
“What’s funny?”
She turned her head as there was a light dignified knocking

at the front door. I went out and opened it. Gatsby, pale as
death, with his hands plunged like weights in his coat pockets,
was standing in a puddle of water glaring tragically into my eyes.

With his hands still in his coat pockets he stalked by me
into the hall, turned sharply as if he were on a wire, and disap-
peared into the living-room. It wasn’t a bit funny. Aware of the
loud beating of my own heart I pulled the door to against the
increasing rain.

For half a minute there wasn’t a sound. Then from the
living-room I heard a sort of choking murmur and part of a
laugh, followed by Daisy’s voice on a clear artificial note:

“I certainly am awfully glad to see you again.”
A pause; it endured horribly. I had nothing to do in the hall,

so I went into the room.
Gatsby, his hands still in his pockets, was reclining against

the mantelpiece in a strained counterfeit of perfect ease, even
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ofboredom.Hisheadleanedbacksofarthatitrestedagainst
thefaceofadefunctmantelpiececlock,andfromthisposi-
tionhisdistraughteyesstareddownatDaisy,whowassitting,
frightenedbutgraceful,ontheedgeofastiffchair.

“We’vemetbefore,”mutteredGatsby.Hiseyesglanced
momentarilyatme,andhislipspartedwithanabortiveattempt
atalaugh.Luckilytheclocktookthismomenttotiltdanger-
ouslyatthepressureofhishead,whereuponheturnedand
caughtitwithtremblingfingers,andsetitbackinplace.Then
hesatdown,rigidly,hiselbowonthearmofthesofaandhis
chininhishand.

“I’msorryabouttheclock,”hesaid.
Myownfacehadnowassumedadeeptropicalburn.I

couldn’tmusterupasinglecommonplaceoutofthethousand
inmyhead.

“It’sanoldclock,”Itoldthemidiotically.
Ithinkweallbelievedforamomentthatithadsmashedin

piecesonthefloor.
“Wehaven’tmetformanyyears,”saidDaisy,hervoiceas

matter-of-factasitcouldeverbe.
“FiveyearsnextNovember.”
TheautomaticqualityofGatsby’sanswersetusallbackat

leastanotherminute.Ihadthembothontheirfeetwiththe
desperatesuggestionthattheyhelpmemaketeainthekitchen
whenthedemoniacFinnbroughtitinonatray.

Amidthewelcomeconfusionofcupsandcakesacertain
physicaldecencyestablisheditself.Gatsbygothimselfintoa

Six
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shadow and, while Daisy and I talked, looked conscientiously
from one to the other of us with tense, unhappy eyes. However,
as calmness wasn’t an end in itself, I made an excuse at the first
possible moment, and got to my feet.

“Where are you going?” demanded Gatsby in immediate
alarm.

“I’ll be back.”
“I’ve got to speak to you about something before you go.”
He followed me wildly into the kitchen, closed the door,

and whispered: “Oh, God!” in a miserable way.
“What’s the matter?”
“This is a terrible mistake,” he said, shaking his head from

side to side, “a terrible, terrible mistake.”
“You’re just embarrassed, that’s all,” and luckily I added:

“Daisy’s embarrassed too.”
“She’s embarrassed?” he repeated incredulously.
“Just as much as you are.”
“Don’t talk so loud.”
“You’re acting like a little boy,” I broke out impatiently.

“Not only that, but you’re rude. Daisy’s sitting in there all
alone.”

He raised his hand to stop my words, looked at me with
unforgettable reproach, and, opening the door cautiously, went
back into the other room.

I walked out the back way—just as Gatsby had when he had
made his nervous circuit of the house half an hour before—and
ran for a huge black knotted tree, whose massed leaves made a
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fabricagainsttherain.Oncemoreitwaspouring,andmyirreg-
ularlawn,well-shavedbyGatsby’sgardener,aboundedinsmall
muddyswampsandprehistoricmarshes.Therewasnothingto
lookatfromunderthetreeexceptGatsby’senormoushouse,so
Istaredatit,likeKantathischurchsteeple,forhalfanhour.A
brewerhadbuiltitearlyinthe“period”craze,adecadebefore,
andtherewasastorythathe’dagreedtopayfiveyears’taxes
onalltheneighbouringcottagesiftheownerswouldhavetheir
roofsthatchedwithstraw.Perhapstheirrefusaltooktheheart
outofhisplantoFoundaFamily—hewentintoanimmediate
decline.Hischildrensoldhishousewiththeblackwreathstill
onthedoor.Americans,whilewilling,eveneager,tobeserfs,
havealwaysbeenobstinateaboutbeingpeasantry.

Afterhalfanhour,thesunshoneagain,andthegrocer’sau-
tomobileroundedGatsby’sdrivewiththerawmaterialforhis
servants’dinner—Ifeltsurehewouldn’teataspoonful.Amaid
beganopeningtheupperwindowsofhishouse,appearedmo-
mentarilyineach,and,leaningfromthelargecentralbay,spat
meditativelyintothegarden.ItwastimeIwentback.Whilethe
raincontinuedithadseemedlikethemurmuroftheirvoices,
risingandswellingalittlenowandthenwithgustsofemotion.
ButinthenewsilenceIfeltthatsilencehadfallenwithinthe
housetoo.

Iwentin—aftermakingeverypossiblenoiseinthekitchen,
shortofpushingoverthestove—butIdon’tbelievetheyheard
asound.Theyweresittingateitherendofthecouch,looking
ateachotherasifsomequestionhadbeenasked,orwasinthe
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heturnedtowardherwitharushofemotion.Ithinkthatvoice
heldhimmost,withitsfluctuating,feverishwarmth,becauseit
couldn’tbeover-dreamed—thatvoicewasadeathlesssong.

Theyhadforgottenme,butDaisyglancedupandheldout
herhand;Gatsbydidn’tknowmenowatall.Ilookedonce
moreatthemandtheylookedbackatme,remotely,possessed
byintenselife.ThenIwentoutoftheroomanddownthe
marblestepsintotherain,leavingthemtheretogether.
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“In the morning,
In the evening,
Ain’t we got fun—”

Outside the wind was loud and there was a faint flow of
thunder along the Sound. All the lights were going on in West
Egg now; the electric trains, men-carrying, were plunging home
through the rain from New York. It was the hour of a profound
human change, and excitement was generating on the air.

“One thing’s sure and nothing’s surer
The rich get richer and the poor get—children.
In the meantime,
In between time—”

As I went over to say goodbye I saw that the expression of
bewilderment had come back into Gatsby’s face, as though a
faint doubt had occurred to him as to the quality of his present
happiness. Almost five years! There must have been moments
even that afternoon when Daisy tumbled short of his dreams—
not through her own fault, but because of the colossal vitality
of his illusion. It had gone beyond her, beyond everything. He
had thrown himself into it with a creative passion, adding to it
all the time, decking it out with every bright feather that drifted
his way. No amount of fire or freshness can challenge what a
man can store up in his ghostly heart.

As I watched him he adjusted himself a little, visibly. His
hand took hold of hers, and as she said something low in his ear
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air, and every vestige of embarrassment was gone. Daisy’s face
was smeared with tears, and when I came in she jumped up and
began wiping at it with her handkerchief before a mirror. But
there was a change in Gatsby that was simply confounding. He
literally glowed; without a word or a gesture of exultation a new
well-being radiated from him and filled the little room.

“Oh, hello, old sport,” he said, as if he hadn’t seen me for
years. I thought for a moment he was going to shake hands.

“It’s stopped raining.”
“Has it?” When he realized what I was talking about, that

there were twinkle-bells of sunshine in the room, he smiled like
a weather man, like an ecstatic patron of recurrent light, and
repeated the news to Daisy. “What do you think of that? It’s
stopped raining.”

“I’m glad, Jay.” Her throat, full of aching, grieving beauty,
told only of her unexpected joy.

“I want you and Daisy to come over to my house,” he said,
“I’d like to show her around.”

“You’re sure you want me to come?”
“Absolutely, old sport.”
Daisy went upstairs to wash her face—too late I thought

with humiliation of my towels—while Gatsby and I waited on
the lawn.

“My house looks well, doesn’t it?” he demanded. “See how
the whole front of it catches the light.”

I agreed that it was splendid.
“Yes.” His eyes went over it, every arched door and square
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tower.“Ittookmejustthreeyearstoearnthemoneythat
boughtit.”

“Ithoughtyouinheritedyourmoney.”
“Idid,oldsport,”hesaidautomatically,“butIlostmostof

itinthebigpanic—thepanicofthewar.”
Ithinkhehardlyknewwhathewassaying,forwhenIasked

himwhatbusinesshewasinheanswered:“That’smyaffair,”
beforeherealizedthatitwasn’tanappropriatereply.

“Oh,I’vebeeninseveralthings,”hecorrectedhimself.“I
wasinthedrugbusinessandthenIwasintheoilbusiness.But
I’mnotineitheronenow.”Helookedatmewithmoreatten-
tion.“Doyoumeanyou’vebeenthinkingoverwhatIproposed
theothernight?”

BeforeIcouldanswer,Daisycameoutofthehouseand
tworowsofbrassbuttonsonherdressgleamedinthesunlight.

“Thathugeplacethere?”shecriedpointing.
“Doyoulikeit?”
“Iloveit,butIdon’tseehowyoulivethereallalone.”
“Ikeepitalwaysfullofinterestingpeople,nightandday.

Peoplewhodointerestingthings.Celebratedpeople.”
InsteadoftakingtheshortcutalongtheSoundwewent

downtotheroadandenteredbythebigpostern.Withenchant-
ingmurmursDaisyadmiredthisaspectorthatofthefeudal
silhouetteagainstthesky,admiredthegardens,thesparkling
odourofjonquilsandthefrothyodourofhawthornandplum
blossomsandthepalegoldodourofkiss-me-at-the-gate.It
wasstrangetoreachthemarblestepsandfindnostirofbright
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Hewentoutoftheroomcalling“Ewing!”andreturnedin
afewminutesaccompaniedbyanembarrassed,slightlyworn
youngman,withshell-rimmedglassesandscantyblondhair.
Hewasnowdecentlyclothedina“sportshirt,”openatthe
neck,sneakers,andducktrousersofanebuloushue.

“Didweinterruptyourexercise?”inquiredDaisypolitely.

“Iwasasleep,”criedMr.Klipspringer,inaspasmofem-
barrassment.“Thatis,I’dbeenasleep.ThenIgotup…”

“Klipspringerplaysthepiano,”saidGatsby,cuttinghimoff.
“Don’tyou,Ewing,oldsport?”

“Idon’tplaywell.Idon’t—hardlyplayatall.I’malloutof
prac—”

“We’llgodownstairs,”interruptedGatsby.Heflippeda
switch.Thegreywindowsdisappearedasthehouseglowed
fulloflight.

Inthemusic-roomGatsbyturnedonasolitarylampbeside
thepiano.HelitDaisy’scigarettefromatremblingmatch,and
satdownwithheronacouchfaracrosstheroom,wherethere
wasnolightsavewhatthegleamingfloorbouncedinfromthe
hall.

WhenKlipspringerhadplayed“TheLoveNest”heturned
aroundonthebenchandsearchedunhappilyforGatsbyinthe
gloom.

“I’malloutofpractice,yousee.ItoldyouIcouldn’tplay.
I’malloutofprac—”

“Don’ttalksomuch,oldsport,”commandedGatsby.“Play!”
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“He’s dead now. He used to be my best friend years ago.”

There was a small picture of Gatsby, also in yachting cos-
tume, on the bureau—Gatsby with his head thrown back defiantly—
taken apparently when he was about eighteen.

“I adore it,” exclaimed Daisy. “The pompadour! You never
told me you had a pompadour—or a yacht.”

“Look at this,” said Gatsby quickly. “Here’s a lot of clippings—
about you.”

They stood side by side examining it. I was going to ask to
see the rubies when the phone rang, and Gatsby took up the
receiver.

“Yes… Well, I can’t talk now… I can’t talk now, old sport…
I said a small town… He must know what a small town is…
Well, he’s no use to us if Detroit is his idea of a small town…”

He rang off.

“Come here quick!” cried Daisy at the window.

The rain was still falling, but the darkness had parted in the
west, and there was a pink and golden billow of foamy clouds
above the sea.

“Look at that,” she whispered, and then after a moment:
“I’d like to just get one of those pink clouds and put you in it
and push you around.”

I tried to go then, but they wouldn’t hear of it; perhaps my
presence made them feel more satisfactorily alone.

“I know what we’ll do,” said Gatsby, “we’ll have Klipspringer
play the piano.”
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dresses in and out the door, and hear no sound but bird voices
in the trees.

And inside, as we wandered through Marie Antoinette music-
rooms and Restoration Salons, I felt that there were guests con-
cealed behind every couch and table, under orders to be breath-
lessly silent until we had passed through. As Gatsby closed the
door of “the Merton College Library” I could have sworn I
heard the owl-eyed man break into ghostly laughter.

We went upstairs, through period bedrooms swathed in rose
and lavender silk and vivid with new flowers, through dressing-
rooms and poolrooms, and bathrooms with sunken baths—
intruding into one chamber where a dishevelled man in pyjamas
was doing liver exercises on the floor. It was Mr. Klipspringer,
the “boarder.” I had seen him wandering hungrily about the
beach that morning. Finally we came to Gatsby’s own apart-
ment, a bedroom and a bath, and an Adam’s study, where we
sat down and drank a glass of some Chartreuse he took from a
cupboard in the wall.

He hadn’t once ceased looking at Daisy, and I think he
revalued everything in his house according to the measure of
response it drew from her well-loved eyes. Sometimes too, he
stared around at his possessions in a dazed way, as though in
her actual and astounding presence none of it was any longer
real. Once he nearly toppled down a flight of stairs.

His bedroom was the simplest room of all—except where
the dresser was garnished with a toilet set of pure dull gold.
Daisy took the brush with delight, and smoothed her hair, where-
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uponGatsbysatdownandshadedhiseyesandbegantolaugh.
“It’sthefunniestthing,oldsport,”hesaidhilariously.“I

can’t—WhenItryto—”
Hehadpassedvisiblythroughtwostatesandwasentering

uponathird.Afterhisembarrassmentandhisunreasoningjoy
hewasconsumedwithwonderatherpresence.Hehadbeen
fulloftheideasolong,dreameditrightthroughtotheend,
waitedwithhisteethset,sotospeak,ataninconceivablepitch
ofintensity.Now,inthereaction,hewasrunningdownlikean
over-woundclock.

Recoveringhimselfinaminuteheopenedforustwohulk-
ingpatentcabinetswhichheldhismassedsuitsanddressing-
gownsandties,andhisshirts,piledlikebricksinstacksadozen
high.

“I’vegotamaninEnglandwhobuysmeclothes.Hesends
overaselectionofthingsatthebeginningofeachseason,spring
andfall.”

Hetookoutapileofshirtsandbeganthrowingthem,one
byone,beforeus,shirtsofsheerlinenandthicksilkandfine
flannel,whichlosttheirfoldsastheyfellandcoveredthetable
inmany-coloureddisarray.Whileweadmiredhebroughtmore
andthesoftrichheapmountedhigher—shirtswithstripesand
scrollsandplaidsincoralandapple-greenandlavenderand
faintorange,withmonogramsofindianblue.Suddenly,witha
strainedsound,Daisybentherheadintotheshirtsandbegan
tocrystormily.

“They’resuchbeautifulshirts,”shesobbed,hervoicemuf-
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fledinthethickfolds.“ItmakesmesadbecauseI’venever
seensuch—suchbeautifulshirtsbefore.”

Afterthehouse,weweretoseethegroundsandtheswim-
mingpool,andthehydroplane,andthemidsummerflowers—
butoutsideGatsby’swindowitbegantorainagain,sowestood
inarowlookingatthecorrugatedsurfaceoftheSound.

“Ifitwasn’tforthemistwecouldseeyourhomeacrossthe
bay,”saidGatsby.“Youalwayshaveagreenlightthatburnsall
nightattheendofyourdock.”

Daisyputherarmthroughhisabruptly,butheseemedab-
sorbedinwhathehadjustsaid.Possiblyithadoccurredtohim
thatthecolossalsignificanceofthatlighthadnowvanishedfor-
ever.Comparedtothegreatdistancethathadseparatedhim
fromDaisyithadseemedveryneartoher,almosttouchingher.
Ithadseemedascloseasastartothemoon.Nowitwasagain
agreenlightonadock.Hiscountofenchantedobjectshad
diminishedbyone.

Ibegantowalkabouttheroom,examiningvariousindef-
initeobjectsinthehalfdarkness.Alargephotographofan
elderlymaninyachtingcostumeattractedme,hungonthewall
overhisdesk.

“Who’sthis?”
“That?That’sMr.DanCody,oldsport.”
Thenamesoundedfaintlyfamiliar.
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Daisy looked around doubtfully.

“You kiss Nick too.”

“What a low, vulgar girl!”

“I don’t care!” cried Daisy, and began to clog on the brick
fireplace. Then she remembered the heat and sat down guiltily
on the couch just as a freshly laundered nurse leading a little girl
came into the room.

“Bles-sed pre-cious,” she crooned, holding out her arms.
“Come to your own mother that loves you.”

The child, relinquished by the nurse, rushed across the room
and rooted shyly into her mother’s dress.

“The bles-sed pre-cious! Did mother get powder on your
old yellowy hair? Stand up now, and say—How-de-do.”

Gatsby and I in turn leaned down and took the small reluc-
tant hand. Afterward he kept looking at the child with surprise.
I don’t think he had ever really believed in its existence before.

“I got dressed before luncheon,” said the child, turning ea-
gerly to Daisy.

“That’s because your mother wanted to show you off.” Her
face bent into the single wrinkle of the small white neck. “You
dream, you. You absolute little dream.”

“Yes,” admitted the child calmly. “Aunt Jordan’s got on a
white dress too.”

“How do you like mother’s friends?” Daisy turned her
around so that she faced Gatsby. “Do you think they’re pretty?”

“Where’s Daddy?”
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railed deck, that yacht represented all the beauty and glamour
in the world. I suppose he smiled at Cody—he had probably
discovered that people liked him when he smiled. At any rate
Cody asked him a few questions (one of them elicited the brand
new name) and found that he was quick and extravagantly am-
bitious. A few days later he took him to Duluth and bought
him a blue coat, six pairs of white duck trousers, and a yachting
cap. And when the Tuolomee left for the West Indies and the
Barbary Coast, Gatsby left too.

He was employed in a vague personal capacity—while he
remained with Cody he was in turn steward, mate, skipper, sec-
retary, and even jailor, for Dan Cody sober knew what lavish
doings Dan Cody drunk might soon be about, and he provided
for such contingencies by reposing more and more trust in
Gatsby. The arrangement lasted five years, during which the
boat went three times around the Continent. It might have
lasted indefinitely except for the fact that Ella Kaye came on
board one night in Boston and a week later Dan Cody inhos-
pitably died.

I remember the portrait of him up in Gatsby’s bedroom,
a grey, florid man with a hard, empty face—the pioneer de-
bauchee, who during one phase of American life brought back
to the Eastern seaboard the savage violence of the frontier brothel
and saloon. It was indirectly due to Cody that Gatsby drank so
little. Sometimes in the course of gay parties women used to
rub champagne into his hair; for himself he formed the habit
of letting liquor alone.
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AnditwasfromCodythatheinheritedmoney—alegacy
oftwenty-fivethousanddollars.Hedidn’tgetit.Henever
understoodthelegaldevicethatwasusedagainsthim,butwhat
remainedofthemillionswentintacttoEllaKaye.Hewasleft
withhissingularlyappropriateeducation;thevaguecontourof
JayGatsbyhadfilledouttothesubstantialityofaman.

Hetoldmeallthisverymuchlater,butI’veputitdown
herewiththeideaofexplodingthosefirstwildrumoursabout
hisantecedents,whichweren’tevenfaintlytrue.Moreoverhe
toldittomeatatimeofconfusion,whenIhadreachedthe
pointofbelievingeverythingandnothingabouthim.SoItake
advantageofthisshorthalt,whileGatsby,sotospeak,caught
hisbreath,toclearthissetofmisconceptionsaway.

Itwasahalt,too,inmyassociationwithhisaffairs.For
severalweeksIdidn’tseehimorhearhisvoiceonthephone—
mostlyIwasinNewYork,trottingaroundwithJordanand
tryingtoingratiatemyselfwithhersenileaunt—butfinallyI
wentovertohishouseoneSundayafternoon.Ihadn’tbeen
theretwominuteswhensomebodybroughtTomBuchananin
foradrink.Iwasstartled,naturally,butthereallysurprising
thingwasthatithadn’thappenedbefore.

Theywereapartyofthreeonhorseback—Tomandaman
namedSloaneandaprettywomaninabrownriding-habit,who
hadbeentherepreviously.
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Jordan’sfingers,powderedwhiteovertheirtan,restedfora
momentinmine.

“AndMr.ThomasBuchanan,theathlete?”Iinquired.
SimultaneouslyIheardhisvoice,gruff,muffled,husky,at

thehalltelephone.
Gatsbystoodinthecentreofthecrimsoncarpetandgazed

aroundwithfascinatedeyes.Daisywatchedhimandlaughed,
hersweet,excitinglaugh;atinygustofpowderrosefromher
bosomintotheair.

“Therumouris,”whisperedJordan,“thatthat’sTom’sgirl
onthetelephone.”

Weweresilent.Thevoiceinthehallrosehighwithan-
noyance:“Verywell,then,Iwon’tsellyouthecaratall…I’m
undernoobligationstoyouatall…andasforyourbothering
meaboutitatlunchtime,Iwon’tstandthatatall!”

“Holdingdownthereceiver,”saidDaisycynically.
“No,he’snot,”Iassuredher.“It’sabona-fidedeal.Ihap-

pentoknowaboutit.”
Tomflungopenthedoor,blockedoutitsspaceforamo-

mentwithhisthickbody,andhurriedintotheroom.
“Mr.Gatsby!”Heputouthisbroad,flathandwithwell-

concealeddislike.“I’mgladtoseeyou,sir…Nick…”
“Makeusacolddrink,”criedDaisy.
Ashelefttheroomagainshegotupandwentoverto

Gatsbyandpulledhisfacedown,kissinghimonthemouth.
“YouknowIloveyou,”shemurmured.
“Youforgetthere’saladypresent,”saidJordan.
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holding it at arm’s length and by the extreme tip of the corners
to indicate that I had no designs upon it—but everyone near
by, including the woman, suspected me just the same.

“Hot!” said the conductor to familiar faces. “Some weather!…
Hot!… Hot!… Hot!… Is it hot enough for you? Is it hot? Is
it… ?”

My commutation ticket came back to me with a dark stain
from his hand. That anyone should care in this heat whose
flushed lips he kissed, whose head made damp the pyjama pocket
over his heart!

… Through the hall of the Buchanans’ house blew a faint
wind, carrying the sound of the telephone bell out to Gatsby
and me as we waited at the door.

“The master’s body?” roared the butler into the mouth-
piece. “I’m sorry, madame, but we can’t furnish it—it’s far too
hot to touch this noon!”

What he really said was: “Yes… Yes… I’ll see.”
He set down the receiver and came toward us, glistening

slightly, to take our stiff straw hats.
“Madame expects you in the salon!” he cried, needlessly

indicating the direction. In this heat every extra gesture was an
affront to the common store of life.

The room, shadowed well with awnings, was dark and cool.
Daisy and Jordan lay upon an enormous couch, like silver idols
weighing down their own white dresses against the singing breeze
of the fans.

“We can’t move,” they said together.
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“I’m delighted to see you,” said Gatsby, standing on his
porch. “I’m delighted that you dropped in.”

As though they cared!
“Sit right down. Have a cigarette or a cigar.” He walked

around the room quickly, ringing bells. “I’ll have something to
drink for you in just a minute.”

He was profoundly affected by the fact that Tom was there.
But he would be uneasy anyhow until he had given them some-
thing, realizing in a vague way that that was all they came for.
Mr. Sloane wanted nothing. A lemonade? No, thanks. A little
champagne? Nothing at all, thanks… I’m sorry—

“Did you have a nice ride?”
“Very good roads around here.”
“I suppose the automobiles—”
“Yeah.”
Moved by an irresistible impulse, Gatsby turned to Tom,

who had accepted the introduction as a stranger.
“I believe we’ve met somewhere before, Mr. Buchanan.”
“Oh, yes,” said Tom, gruffly polite, but obviously not re-

membering. “So we did. I remember very well.”
“About two weeks ago.”
“That’s right. You were with Nick here.”
“I know your wife,” continued Gatsby, almost aggressively.
“That so?”
Tom turned to me.
“You live near here, Nick?”
“Next door.”
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“Thatso?”
Mr.Sloanedidn’tenterintotheconversation,butlounged

backhaughtilyinhischair;thewomansaidnothingeither—
untilunexpectedly,aftertwohighballs,shebecamecordial.

“We’llallcomeovertoyournextparty,Mr.Gatsby,”she
suggested.“Whatdoyousay?”

“Certainly;I’dbedelightedtohaveyou.”
“Bever’nice,”saidMr.Sloane,withoutgratitude.“Well—

thinkoughttobestartinghome.”
“Pleasedon’thurry,”Gatsbyurgedthem.Hehadcontrol

ofhimselfnow,andhewantedtoseemoreofTom.“Whydon’t
you—whydon’tyoustayforsupper?Iwouldn’tbesurprisedif
someotherpeopledroppedinfromNewYork.”

“Youcometosupperwithme,”saidtheladyenthusiastically.
“Bothofyou.”

Thisincludedme.Mr.Sloanegottohisfeet.
“Comealong,”hesaid—buttoheronly.
“Imeanit,”sheinsisted.“I’dlovetohaveyou.Lotsof

room.”
Gatsbylookedatmequestioningly.Hewantedtogoand

hedidn’tseethatMr.Sloanehaddeterminedheshouldn’t.
“I’mafraidIwon’tbeableto,”Isaid.
“Well,youcome,”sheurged,concentratingonGatsby.
Mr.Sloanemurmuredsomethingclosetoherear.
“Wewon’tbelateifwestartnow,”sheinsistedaloud.
“Ihaven’tgotahorse,”saidGatsby.“Iusedtorideinthe

army,butI’veneverboughtahorse.I’llhavetofollowyouin
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“Ihearyoufiredallyourservants.”
“Iwantedsomebodywhowouldn’tgossip.Daisycomes

overquiteoften—intheafternoons.”
Sothewholecaravansaryhadfalleninlikeacardhouseat

thedisapprovalinhereyes.
“They’resomepeopleWolfshiemwantedtodosomething

for.They’reallbrothersandsisters.Theyusedtorunasmall
hotel.”

“Isee.”
HewascallingupatDaisy’srequest—wouldIcometolunch

atherhousetomorrow?MissBakerwouldbethere.Halfan
hourlaterDaisyherselftelephonedandseemedrelievedtofind
thatIwascoming.Somethingwasup.AndyetIcouldn’tbe-
lievethattheywouldchoosethisoccasionforascene—especially
fortheratherharrowingscenethatGatsbyhadoutlinedinthe
garden.

Thenextdaywasbroiling,almostthelast,certainlythe
warmest,ofthesummer.Asmytrainemergedfromthetun-
nelintosunlight,onlythehotwhistlesoftheNationalBiscuit
Companybrokethesimmeringhushatnoon.Thestrawseats
ofthecarhoveredontheedgeofcombustion;thewomannext
tomeperspireddelicatelyforawhileintoherwhiteshirtwaist,
andthen,ashernewspaperdampenedunderherfingers,lapsed
despairinglyintodeepheatwithadesolatecry.Herpocketbook
slappedtothefloor.

“Oh,my!”shegasped.
Ipickeditupwithawearybendandhandeditbacktoher,
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It was when curiosity about Gatsby was at its highest that
the lights in his house failed to go on one Saturday night—and,
as obscurely as it had begun, his career as Trimalchio was over.
Only gradually did I become aware that the automobiles which
turned expectantly into his drive stayed for just a minute and
then drove sulkily away. Wondering if he were sick I went over
to find out—an unfamiliar butler with a villainous face squinted
at me suspiciously from the door.

“Is Mr. Gatsby sick?”
“Nope.” After a pause he added “sir” in a dilatory, grudging

way.
“I hadn’t seen him around, and I was rather worried. Tell

him Mr. Carraway came over.”
“Who?” he demanded rudely.
“Carraway.”
“Carraway. All right, I’ll tell him.”
Abruptly he slammed the door.
My Finn informed me that Gatsby had dismissed every

servant in his house a week ago and replaced them with half
a dozen others, who never went into West Egg village to be
bribed by the tradesmen, but ordered moderate supplies over
the telephone. The grocery boy reported that the kitchen looked
like a pigsty, and the general opinion in the village was that the
new people weren’t servants at all.

Next day Gatsby called me on the phone.
“Going away?” I inquired.
“No, old sport.”
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my car. Excuse me for just a minute.”
The rest of us walked out on the porch, where Sloane and

the lady began an impassioned conversation aside.
“My God, I believe the man’s coming,” said Tom. “Doesn’t

he know she doesn’t want him?”
“She says she does want him.”
“She has a big dinner party and he won’t know a soul there.”

He frowned. “I wonder where in the devil he met Daisy. By
God, I may be old-fashioned in my ideas, but women run around
too much these days to suit me. They meet all kinds of crazy
fish.”

Suddenly Mr. Sloane and the lady walked down the steps
and mounted their horses.

“Come on,” said Mr. Sloane to Tom, “we’re late. We’ve got
to go.” And then to me: “Tell him we couldn’t wait, will you?”

Tom and I shook hands, the rest of us exchanged a cool
nod, and they trotted quickly down the drive, disappearing un-
der the August foliage just as Gatsby, with hat and light over-
coat in hand, came out the front door.

Tom was evidently perturbed at Daisy’s running around alone,
for on the following Saturday night he came with her to Gatsby’s
party. Perhaps his presence gave the evening its peculiar quality
of oppressiveness—it stands out in my memory from Gatsby’s
other parties that summer. There were the same people, or
at least the same sort of people, the same profusion of cham-
pagne, the same many-coloured, many-keyed commotion, but
I felt an unpleasantness in the air, a pervading harshness that
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hadn’tbeentherebefore.OrperhapsIhadmerelygrownused
toit,growntoacceptWestEggasaworldcompleteinitself,
withitsownstandardsanditsowngreatfigures,secondto
nothingbecauseithadnoconsciousnessofbeingso,andnow
Iwaslookingatitagain,throughDaisy’seyes.Itisinvariably
saddeningtolookthroughneweyesatthingsuponwhichyou
haveexpendedyourownpowersofadjustment.

Theyarrivedattwilight,and,aswestrolledoutamongthe
sparklinghundreds,Daisy’svoicewasplayingmurmuroustricks
inherthroat.

“Thesethingsexcitemeso,”shewhispered.“Ifyouwant
tokissmeanytimeduringtheevening,Nick,justletmeknow
andI’llbegladtoarrangeitforyou.Justmentionmyname.
Orpresentagreencard.I’mgivingoutgreen—”

“Lookaround,”suggestedGatsby.
“I’mlookingaround.I’mhavingamarvellous—”
“Youmustseethefacesofmanypeopleyou’veheardabout.”
Tom’sarroganteyesroamedthecrowd.
“Wedon’tgoaroundverymuch,”hesaid;“infact,Iwas

justthinkingIdon’tknowasoulhere.”
“Perhapsyouknowthatlady.”Gatsbyindicatedagorgeous,

scarcelyhumanorchidofawomanwhosatinstateundera
white-plumtree.TomandDaisystared,withthatpeculiarly
unrealfeelingthataccompaniestherecognitionofahitherto
ghostlycelebrityofthemovies.

“She’slovely,”saidDaisy.
“Themanbendingoverherisherdirector.”

Seven
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He took them ceremoniously from group to group:
“Mrs. Buchanan… and Mr. Buchanan—” After an instant’s

hesitation he added: “the polo player.”
“Oh no,” objected Tom quickly, “not me.”
But evidently the sound of it pleased Gatsby for Tom re-

mained “the polo player” for the rest of the evening.
“I’ve never met so many celebrities,” Daisy exclaimed. “I

liked that man—what was his name?—with the sort of blue
nose.”

Gatsby identified him, adding that he was a small producer.
“Well, I liked him anyhow.”
“I’d a little rather not be the polo player,” said Tom pleas-

antly, “I’d rather look at all these famous people in—in obliv-
ion.”

Daisy and Gatsby danced. I remember being surprised by
his graceful, conservative foxtrot—I had never seen him dance
before. Then they sauntered over to my house and sat on the
steps for half an hour, while at her request I remained watch-
fully in the garden. “In case there’s a fire or a flood,” she ex-
plained, “or any act of God.”

Tom appeared from his oblivion as we were sitting down to
supper together. “Do you mind if I eat with some people over
here?” he said. “A fellow’s getting off some funny stuff.”

“Go ahead,” answered Daisy genially, “and if you want to
take down any addresses here’s my little gold pencil.”… She
looked around after a moment and told me the girl was “com-
mon but pretty,” and I knew that except for the half-hour she’d
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beenalonewithGatsbyshewasn’thavingagoodtime.
Wewereataparticularlytipsytable.Thatwasmyfault—

Gatsbyhadbeencalledtothephone,andI’denjoyedthese
samepeopleonlytwoweeksbefore.Butwhathadamusedme
thenturnedsepticontheairnow.

“Howdoyoufeel,MissBaedeker?”
Thegirladdressedwastrying,unsuccessfully,toslumpagainst

myshoulder.Atthisinquiryshesatupandopenedhereyes.
“Wha’?”
Amassiveandlethargicwoman,whohadbeenurgingDaisy

toplaygolfwithheratthelocalclubtomorrow,spokeinMiss
Baedeker’sdefence:

“Oh,she’sallrightnow.Whenshe’shadfiveorsixcocktails
shealwaysstartsscreaminglikethat.Itellhersheoughttoleave
italone.”

“Idoleaveitalone,”affirmedtheaccusedhollowly.
“Weheardyouyelling,soIsaidtoDocCivethere:‘There’s

somebodythatneedsyourhelp,Doc.’ ”
“She’smuchobliged,I’msure,”saidanotherfriend,without

gratitude,“butyougotherdressallwetwhenyoustuckher
headinthepool.”

“AnythingIhateistogetmyheadstuckinapool,”mum-
bledMissBaedeker.“Theyalmostdrownedmeonceoverin
NewJersey.”

“Thenyououghttoleaveitalone,”counteredDoctorCivet.
“Speakforyourself!”criedMissBaedekerviolently.“Your

handshakes.Iwouldn’tletyouoperateonme!”
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walkingdownthestreetwhentheleaveswerefalling,andthey
cametoaplacewheretherewerenotreesandthesidewalkwas
whitewithmoonlight.Theystoppedhereandturnedtoward
eachother.Nowitwasacoolnightwiththatmysteriousex-
citementinitwhichcomesatthetwochangesoftheyear.The
quietlightsinthehouseswerehummingoutintothedarkness
andtherewasastirandbustleamongthestars.Outofthe
cornerofhiseyeGatsbysawthattheblocksofthesidewalks
reallyformedaladderandmountedtoasecretplaceabovethe
trees—hecouldclimbtoit,ifheclimbedalone,andoncethere
hecouldsuckonthepapoflife,gulpdowntheincomparable
milkofwonder.

HisheartbeatfasterasDaisy’swhitefacecameuptohis
own.Heknewthatwhenhekissedthisgirl,andforeverwed
hisunutterablevisionstoherperishablebreath,hismindwould
neverrompagainlikethemindofGod.Sohewaited,listening
foramomentlongertothetuning-forkthathadbeenstruck
uponastar.Thenhekissedher.Athislips’touchsheblos-
somedforhimlikeaflowerandtheincarnationwascomplete.

Throughallhesaid,eventhroughhisappallingsentimen-
tality,Iwasremindedofsomething—anelusiverhythm,afrag-
mentoflostwords,thatIhadheardsomewherealongtime
ago.Foramomentaphrasetriedtotakeshapeinmymouth
andmylipspartedlikeadumbman’s,asthoughtherewasmore
strugglinguponthemthanawispofstartledair.Buttheymade
nosound,andwhatIhadalmostrememberedwasuncommu-
nicableforever.
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“The dance?” He dismissed all the dances he had given with
a snap of his fingers. “Old sport, the dance is unimportant.”

He wanted nothing less of Daisy than that she should go
to Tom and say: “I never loved you.” After she had obliterated
four years with that sentence they could decide upon the more
practical measures to be taken. One of them was that, after
she was free, they were to go back to Louisville and be married
from her house—just as if it were five years ago.

“And she doesn’t understand,” he said. “She used to be able
to understand. We’d sit for hours—”

He broke off and began to walk up and down a desolate
path of fruit rinds and discarded favours and crushed flowers.

“I wouldn’t ask too much of her,” I ventured. “You can’t
repeat the past.”

“Can’t repeat the past?” he cried incredulously. “Why of
course you can!”

He looked around him wildly, as if the past were lurking
here in the shadow of his house, just out of reach of his hand.

“I’m going to fix everything just the way it was before,” he
said, nodding determinedly. “She’ll see.”

He talked a lot about the past, and I gathered that he wanted
to recover something, some idea of himself perhaps, that had
gone into loving Daisy. His life had been confused and disor-
dered since then, but if he could once return to a certain starting
place and go over it all slowly, he could find out what that thing
was…

… One autumn night, five years before, they had been
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It was like that. Almost the last thing I remember was stand-
ing with Daisy and watching the moving-picture director and
his Star. They were still under the white-plum tree and their
faces were touching except for a pale, thin ray of moonlight be-
tween. It occurred to me that he had been very slowly bending
toward her all evening to attain this proximity, and even while
I watched I saw him stoop one ultimate degree and kiss at her
cheek.

“I like her,” said Daisy, “I think she’s lovely.”
But the rest offended her—and inarguably because it wasn’t

a gesture but an emotion. She was appalled by West Egg, this
unprecedented “place” that Broadway had begotten upon a Long
Island fishing village—appalled by its raw vigour that chafed
under the old euphemisms and by the too obtrusive fate that
herded its inhabitants along a shortcut from nothing to noth-
ing. She saw something awful in the very simplicity she failed
to understand.

I sat on the front steps with them while they waited for
their car. It was dark here in front; only the bright door sent
ten square feet of light volleying out into the soft black morn-
ing. Sometimes a shadow moved against a dressing-room blind
above, gave way to another shadow, an indefinite procession of
shadows, who rouged and powdered in an invisible glass.

“Who is this Gatsby anyhow?” demanded Tom suddenly.
“Some big bootlegger?”

“Where’d you hear that?” I inquired.
“I didn’t hear it. I imagined it. A lot of these newly rich
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peoplearejustbigbootleggers,youknow.”
“NotGatsby,”Isaidshortly.
Hewassilentforamoment.Thepebblesofthedrive

crunchedunderhisfeet.
“Well,hecertainlymusthavestrainedhimselftogetthis

menagerietogether.”
AbreezestirredthegreyhazeofDaisy’sfurcollar.
“Atleasttheyaremoreinterestingthanthepeopleweknow,”

shesaidwithaneffort.
“Youdidn’tlooksointerested.”
“Well,Iwas.”
Tomlaughedandturnedtome.
“DidyounoticeDaisy’sfacewhenthatgirlaskedhertoput

herunderacoldshower?”
Daisybegantosingwiththemusicinahusky,rhythmic

whisper,bringingoutameaningineachwordthatithadnever
hadbeforeandwouldneverhaveagain.Whenthemelody
rosehervoicebrokeupsweetly,followingit,inawaycontralto
voiceshave,andeachchangetippedoutalittleofherwarm
humanmagicupontheair.

“Lotsofpeoplecomewhohaven’tbeeninvited,”shesaid
suddenly.“Thatgirlhadn’tbeeninvited.Theysimplyforce
theirwayinandhe’stoopolitetoobject.”

“I’dliketoknowwhoheisandwhathedoes,”insistedTom.
“AndIthinkI’llmakeapointoffindingout.”

“Icantellyourightnow,”sheanswered.“Heownedsome
drugstores,alotofdrugstores.Hebuiltthemuphimself.”
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Thedilatorylimousinecamerollingupthedrive.
“Goodnight,Nick,”saidDaisy.
Herglanceleftmeandsoughtthelightedtopofthesteps,

where“ThreeO’ClockintheMorning,”aneat,sadlittlewaltz
ofthatyear,wasdriftingouttheopendoor.Afterall,inthevery
casualnessofGatsby’spartytherewereromanticpossibilities
totallyabsentfromherworld.Whatwasitupthereinthesong
thatseemedtobecallingherbackinside?Whatwouldhappen
nowinthedim,incalculablehours?Perhapssomeunbelievable
guestwouldarrive,apersoninfinitelyrareandtobemarvelled
at,someauthenticallyradiantyounggirlwhowithonefresh
glanceatGatsby,onemomentofmagicalencounter,wouldblot
outthosefiveyearsofunwaveringdevotion.

Istayedlatethatnight.Gatsbyaskedmetowaituntilhewas
free,andIlingeredinthegardenuntiltheinevitableswimming
partyhadrunup,chilledandexalted,fromtheblackbeach,
untilthelightswereextinguishedintheguestroomsoverhead.
Whenhecamedownthestepsatlastthetannedskinwasdrawn
unusuallytightonhisface,andhiseyeswerebrightandtired.

“Shedidn’tlikeit,”hesaidimmediately.
“Ofcourseshedid.”
“Shedidn’tlikeit,”heinsisted.“Shedidn’thaveagood

time.”
Hewassilent,andIguessedathisunutterabledepression.
“Ifeelfarawayfromher,”hesaid.“It’shardtomakeher

understand.”
“Youmeanaboutthedance?”
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“What about it?” said Gatsby politely. “I guess your friend
Walter Chase wasn’t too proud to come in on it.”

“And you left him in the lurch, didn’t you? You let him go
to jail for a month over in New Jersey. God! You ought to hear
Walter on the subject of you.”

“He came to us dead broke. He was very glad to pick up
some money, old sport.”

“Don’t you call me ‘old sport’!” cried Tom. Gatsby said
nothing. “Walter could have you up on the betting laws too,
but Wolfshiem scared him into shutting his mouth.”

That unfamiliar yet recognizable look was back again in
Gatsby’s face.

“That drugstore business was just small change,” continued
Tom slowly, “but you’ve got something on now that Walter’s
afraid to tell me about.”

I glanced at Daisy, who was staring terrified between Gatsby
and her husband, and at Jordan, who had begun to balance an
invisible but absorbing object on the tip of her chin. Then I
turned back to Gatsby—and was startled at his expression. He
looked—and this is said in all contempt for the babbled slander
of his garden—as if he had “killed a man.” For a moment the
set of his face could be described in just that fantastic way.

It passed, and he began to talk excitedly to Daisy, denying
everything, defending his name against accusations that had not
been made. But with every word she was drawing further and
further into herself, so he gave that up, and only the dead dream
fought on as the afternoon slipped away, trying to touch what
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“She doesn’t look like her father,” explained Daisy. “She
looks like me. She’s got my hair and shape of the face.”

Daisy sat back upon the couch. The nurse took a step for-
ward and held out her hand.

“Come, Pammy.”
“Goodbye, sweetheart!”
With a reluctant backward glance the well-disciplined child

held to her nurse’s hand and was pulled out the door, just as
Tom came back, preceding four gin rickeys that clicked full of
ice.

Gatsby took up his drink.
“They certainly look cool,” he said, with visible tension.
We drank in long, greedy swallows.
“I read somewhere that the sun’s getting hotter every year,”

said Tom genially. “It seems that pretty soon the earth’s going
to fall into the sun—or wait a minute—it’s just the opposite—
the sun’s getting colder every year.

“Come outside,” he suggested to Gatsby, “I’d like you to
have a look at the place.”

I went with them out to the veranda. On the green Sound,
stagnant in the heat, one small sail crawled slowly toward the
fresher sea. Gatsby’s eyes followed it momentarily; he raised
his hand and pointed across the bay.

“I’m right across from you.”
“So you are.”
Our eyes lifted over the rose-beds and the hot lawn and

the weedy refuse of the dog-days alongshore. Slowly the white
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wingsoftheboatmovedagainstthebluecoollimitofthesky.
Aheadlaythescallopedoceanandtheaboundingblessedisles.

“There’ssportforyou,”saidTom,nodding.“I’dliketobe
outtherewithhimforaboutanhour.”

Wehadluncheoninthedining-room,darkenedtooagainst
theheat,anddrankdownnervousgaietywiththecoldale.

“What’llwedowithourselvesthisafternoon?”criedDaisy,
“andthedayafterthat,andthenextthirtyyears?”

“Don’tbemorbid,”Jordansaid.“Lifestartsalloveragain
whenitgetscrispinthefall.”

“Butit’ssohot,”insistedDaisy,onthevergeoftears,“and
everything’ssoconfused.Let’sallgototown!”

Hervoicestruggledonthroughtheheat,beatingagainstit,
mouldingitssenselessnessintoforms.

“I’veheardofmakingagarageoutofastable,”Tomwas
sayingtoGatsby,“butI’mthefirstmanwhoevermadeastable
outofagarage.”

“Whowantstogototown?”demandedDaisyinsistently.
Gatsby’seyesfloatedtowardher.“Ah,”shecried,“youlookso
cool.”

Theireyesmet,andtheystaredtogetherateachother,alone
inspace.Withaneffortsheglanceddownatthetable.

“Youalwayslooksocool,”sherepeated.
Shehadtoldhimthatshelovedhim,andTomBuchanan

saw.Hewasastounded.Hismouthopenedalittle,andhe
lookedatGatsby,andthenbackatDaisyasifhehadjustrec-
ognizedherassomeoneheknewalongtimeago.
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“Asifitmatteredtoyou,”shesaid.

“Ofcourseitmatters.I’mgoingtotakebettercareofyou
fromnowon.”

“Youdon’tunderstand,”saidGatsby,withatouchofpanic.
“You’renotgoingtotakecareofheranymore.”

“I’mnot?”Tomopenedhiseyeswideandlaughed.He
couldaffordtocontrolhimselfnow.“Why’sthat?”

“Daisy’sleavingyou.”

“Nonsense.”

“Iam,though,”shesaidwithavisibleeffort.

“She’snotleavingme!”Tom’swordssuddenlyleaneddown
overGatsby.“Certainlynotforacommonswindlerwho’dhave
tostealtheringheputonherfinger.”

“Iwon’tstandthis!”criedDaisy.“Oh,pleaselet’sgetout.”

“Whoareyou,anyhow?”brokeoutTom.“You’reone
ofthatbunchthathangsaroundwithMeyerWolfshiem—that
muchIhappentoknow.I’vemadealittleinvestigationinto
youraffairs—andI’llcarryitfurthertomorrow.”

“Youcansuityourselfaboutthat,oldsport,”saidGatsby
steadily.

“Ifoundoutwhatyour‘drugstores’were.”Heturnedto
usandspokerapidly.“HeandthisWolfshiemboughtupa
lotofside-streetdrugstoreshereandinChicagoandsoldgrain
alcoholoverthecounter.That’soneofhislittlestunts.Ipicked
himforabootleggerthefirsttimeIsawhim,andIwasn’tfar
wrong.”
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“I never loved him,” she said, with perceptible reluctance.
“Not at Kapiolani?” demanded Tom suddenly.
“No.”
From the ballroom beneath, muffled and suffocating chords

were drifting up on hot waves of air.
“Not that day I carried you down from the Punch Bowl

to keep your shoes dry?” There was a husky tenderness in his
tone… “Daisy?”

“Please don’t.” Her voice was cold, but the rancour was
gone from it. She looked at Gatsby. “There, Jay,” she said—but
her hand as she tried to light a cigarette was trembling. Suddenly
she threw the cigarette and the burning match on the carpet.

“Oh, you want too much!” she cried to Gatsby. “I love you
now—isn’t that enough? I can’t help what’s past.” She began
to sob helplessly. “I did love him once—but I loved you too.”

Gatsby’s eyes opened and closed.
“You loved me too?” he repeated.
“Even that’s a lie,” said Tom savagely. “She didn’t know

you were alive. Why—there’s things between Daisy and me that
you’ll never know, things that neither of us can ever forget.”

The words seemed to bite physically into Gatsby.
“I want to speak to Daisy alone,” he insisted. “She’s all

excited now—”
“Even alone I can’t say I never loved Tom,” she admitted

in a pitiful voice. “It wouldn’t be true.”
“Of course it wouldn’t,” agreed Tom.
She turned to her husband.
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“You resemble the advertisement of the man,” she went on
innocently. “You know the advertisement of the man—”

“All right,” broke in Tom quickly, “I’m perfectly willing to
go to town. Come on—we’re all going to town.”

He got up, his eyes still flashing between Gatsby and his
wife. No one moved.

“Come on!” His temper cracked a little. “What’s the matter,
anyhow? If we’re going to town, let’s start.”

His hand, trembling with his effort at self-control, bore to
his lips the last of his glass of ale. Daisy’s voice got us to our
feet and out on to the blazing gravel drive.

“Are we just going to go?” she objected. “Like this? Aren’t
we going to let anyone smoke a cigarette first?”

“Everybody smoked all through lunch.”
“Oh, let’s have fun,” she begged him. “It’s too hot to fuss.”
He didn’t answer.
“Have it your own way,” she said. “Come on, Jordan.”
They went upstairs to get ready while we three men stood

there shuffling the hot pebbles with our feet. A silver curve of
the moon hovered already in the western sky. Gatsby started
to speak, changed his mind, but not before Tom wheeled and
faced him expectantly.

“Have you got your stables here?” asked Gatsby with an
effort.

“About a quarter of a mile down the road.”
“Oh.”
A pause.
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“Idon’tseetheideaofgoingtotown,”brokeoutTom
savagely.“Womengetthesenotionsintheirheads—”

“Shallwetakeanythingtodrink?”calledDaisyfroman
upperwindow.

“I’llgetsomewhisky,”answeredTom.Hewentinside.
Gatsbyturnedtomerigidly:
“Ican’tsayanythinginhishouse,oldsport.”
“She’sgotanindiscreetvoice,”Iremarked.“It’sfullof—”

Ihesitated.
“Hervoiceisfullofmoney,”hesaidsuddenly.
Thatwasit.I’dneverunderstoodbefore.Itwasfullof

money—thatwastheinexhaustiblecharmthatroseandfellin
it,thejingleofit,thecymbals’songofit…Highinawhite
palacetheking’sdaughter,thegoldengirl…

Tomcameoutofthehousewrappingaquartbottleina
towel,followedbyDaisyandJordanwearingsmalltighthatsof
metallicclothandcarryinglightcapesovertheirarms.

“Shallweallgoinmycar?”suggestedGatsby.Hefeltthe
hot,greenleatheroftheseat.“Ioughttohaveleftitinthe
shade.”

“Isitstandardshift?”demandedTom.
“Yes.”
“Well,youtakemycoupéandletmedriveyourcartotown.”
ThesuggestionwasdistastefultoGatsby.
“Idon’tthinkthere’smuchgas,”heobjected.
“Plentyofgas,”saidTomboisterously.Helookedatthe

gauge.“AndifitrunsoutIcanstopatadrugstore.Youcan
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“You’recrazy!”heexploded.“Ican’tspeakaboutwhat
happenedfiveyearsago,becauseIdidn’tknowDaisythen—
andI’llbedamnedifIseehowyougotwithinamileofher
unlessyoubroughtthegroceriestothebackdoor.Butallthe
restofthat’saGoddamnedlie.Daisylovedmewhenshemar-
riedmeandshelovesmenow.”

“No,”saidGatsby,shakinghishead.
“Shedoes,though.Thetroubleisthatsometimesshegets

foolishideasinherheadanddoesn’tknowwhatshe’sdoing.”
Henoddedsagely.“Andwhat’smore,IloveDaisytoo.Once
inawhileIgooffonaspreeandmakeafoolofmyself,butI
alwayscomeback,andinmyheartIloveherallthetime.”

“You’rerevolting,”saidDaisy.Sheturnedtome,andher
voice,droppinganoctavelower,filledtheroomwiththrilling
scorn:“DoyouknowwhyweleftChicago?I’msurprisedthat
theydidn’ttreatyoutothestoryofthatlittlespree.”

Gatsbywalkedoverandstoodbesideher.
“Daisy,that’sallovernow,”hesaidearnestly.“Itdoesn’t

matteranymore.Justtellhimthetruth—thatyouneverloved
him—andit’sallwipedoutforever.”

Shelookedathimblindly.“Why—howcouldIlovehim—
possibly?”

“Youneverlovedhim.”
Shehesitated.HereyesfellonJordanandmewithasortof

appeal,asthoughsherealizedatlastwhatshewasdoing—and
asthoughshehadnever,allalong,intendeddoinganythingat
all.Butitwasdonenow.Itwastoolate.
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“I want to know what Mr. Gatsby has to tell me.”

“Your wife doesn’t love you,” said Gatsby. “She’s never
loved you. She loves me.”

“You must be crazy!” exclaimed Tom automatically.

Gatsby sprang to his feet, vivid with excitement.

“She never loved you, do you hear?” he cried. “She only
married you because I was poor and she was tired of waiting for
me. It was a terrible mistake, but in her heart she never loved
anyone except me!”

At this point Jordan and I tried to go, but Tom and Gatsby
insisted with competitive firmness that we remain—as though
neither of them had anything to conceal and it would be a priv-
ilege to partake vicariously of their emotions.

“Sit down, Daisy,” Tom’s voice groped unsuccessfully for
the paternal note. “What’s been going on? I want to hear all
about it.”

“I told you what’s been going on,” said Gatsby. “Going on
for five years—and you didn’t know.”

Tom turned to Daisy sharply.

“You’ve been seeing this fellow for five years?”

“Not seeing,” said Gatsby. “No, we couldn’t meet. But
both of us loved each other all that time, old sport, and you
didn’t know. I used to laugh sometimes”—but there was no
laughter in his eyes—“to think that you didn’t know.”

“Oh—that’s all.” Tom tapped his thick fingers together like
a clergyman and leaned back in his chair.
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buy anything at a drugstore nowadays.”

A pause followed this apparently pointless remark. Daisy
looked at Tom frowning, and an indefinable expression, at once
definitely unfamiliar and vaguely recognizable, as if I had only
heard it described in words, passed over Gatsby’s face.

“Come on, Daisy” said Tom, pressing her with his hand
toward Gatsby’s car. “I’ll take you in this circus wagon.”

He opened the door, but she moved out from the circle of
his arm.

“You take Nick and Jordan. We’ll follow you in the coupé.”

She walked close to Gatsby, touching his coat with her hand.
Jordan and Tom and I got into the front seat of Gatsby’s car,
Tom pushed the unfamiliar gears tentatively, and we shot off
into the oppressive heat, leaving them out of sight behind.

“Did you see that?” demanded Tom.

“See what?”

He looked at me keenly, realizing that Jordan and I must
have known all along.

“You think I’m pretty dumb, don’t you?” he suggested.
“Perhaps I am, but I have a—almost a second sight, some-
times, that tells me what to do. Maybe you don’t believe that,
but science—”

He paused. The immediate contingency overtook him, pulled
him back from the edge of theoretical abyss.

“I’ve made a small investigation of this fellow,” he contin-
ued. “I could have gone deeper if I’d known—”
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“Doyoumeanyou’vebeentoamedium?”inquiredJordan
humorously.

“What?”Confused,hestaredatusaswelaughed.“A
medium?”

“AboutGatsby.”
“AboutGatsby!No,Ihaven’t.IsaidI’dbeenmakinga

smallinvestigationofhispast.”
“AndyoufoundhewasanOxfordman,”saidJordanhelp-

fully.
“AnOxfordman!”Hewasincredulous.“Likehellheis!

Hewearsapinksuit.”
“Neverthelesshe’sanOxfordman.”
“Oxford,NewMexico,”snortedTomcontemptuously,“or

somethinglikethat.”
“Listen,Tom.Ifyou’resuchasnob,whydidyouinvitehim

tolunch?”demandedJordancrossly.
“Daisyinvitedhim;sheknewhimbeforeweweremarried—

Godknowswhere!”
Wewereallirritablenowwiththefadingale,andawareof

itwedroveforawhileinsilence.ThenasDoctorT.J.Eckle-
burg’sfadedeyescameintosightdowntheroad,Iremembered
Gatsby’scautionaboutgasoline.

“We’vegotenoughtogetustotown,”saidTom.
“Butthere’sagaragerighthere,”objectedJordan.“Idon’t

wanttogetstalledinthisbakingheat.”
Tomthrewonbothbrakesimpatiently,andweslidtoan

abruptdustystopunderWilson’ssign.Afteramomentthe
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“Whatkindofarowareyoutryingtocauseinmyhouse
anyhow?”

TheywereoutintheopenatlastandGatsbywascontent.
“Heisn’tcausingarow,”Daisylookeddesperatelyfromone

totheother.“You’recausingarow.Pleasehavealittleself-
control.”

“Self-control!”repeatedTomincredulously.“Isupposethe
latestthingistositbackandletMr.NobodyfromNowhere
makelovetoyourwife.Well,ifthat’stheideayoucancount
meout…Nowadayspeoplebeginbysneeringatfamilylifeand
familyinstitutions,andnextthey’llthroweverythingoverboard
andhaveintermarriagebetweenblackandwhite.”

Flushedwithhisimpassionedgibberish,hesawhimselfstand-
ingaloneonthelastbarrierofcivilization.

“We’reallwhitehere,”murmuredJordan.
“IknowI’mnotverypopular.Idon’tgivebigparties.I

supposeyou’vegottomakeyourhouseintoapigstyinorder
tohaveanyfriends—inthemodernworld.”

AngryasIwas,asweallwere,Iwastemptedtolaughwhen-
everheopenedhismouth.Thetransitionfromlibertinetoprig
wassocomplete.

“I’vegotsomethingtotellyou,oldsport—”beganGatsby.
ButDaisyguessedathisintention.

“Pleasedon’t!”sheinterruptedhelplessly.“Pleaselet’sall
gohome.Whydon’tweallgohome?”

“That’sagoodidea,”Igotup.“Comeon,Tom.Nobody
wantsadrink.”
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“Yes—I went there.”
A pause. Then Tom’s voice, incredulous and insulting:
“You must have gone there about the time Biloxi went to

New Haven.”
Another pause. A waiter knocked and came in with crushed

mint and ice but the silence was unbroken by his “thank you”
and the soft closing of the door. This tremendous detail was to
be cleared up at last.

“I told you I went there,” said Gatsby.
“I heard you, but I’d like to know when.”
“It was in nineteen-nineteen, I only stayed five months.

That’s why I can’t really call myself an Oxford man.”
Tom glanced around to see if we mirrored his unbelief. But

we were all looking at Gatsby.
“It was an opportunity they gave to some of the officers

after the armistice,” he continued. “We could go to any of the
universities in England or France.”

I wanted to get up and slap him on the back. I had one
of those renewals of complete faith in him that I’d experienced
before.

Daisy rose, smiling faintly, and went to the table.
“Open the whisky, Tom,” she ordered, “and I’ll make you a

mint julep. Then you won’t seem so stupid to yourself… Look
at the mint!”

“Wait a minute,” snapped Tom, “I want to ask Mr. Gatsby
one more question.”

“Go on,” Gatsby said politely.
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proprietor emerged from the interior of his establishment and
gazed hollow-eyed at the car.

“Let’s have some gas!” cried Tom roughly. “What do you
think we stopped for—to admire the view?”

“I’m sick,” said Wilson without moving. “Been sick all day.”

“What’s the matter?”

“I’m all run down.”

“Well, shall I help myself ?” Tom demanded. “You sounded
well enough on the phone.”

With an effort Wilson left the shade and support of the
doorway and, breathing hard, unscrewed the cap of the tank.
In the sunlight his face was green.

“I didn’t mean to interrupt your lunch,” he said. “But I
need money pretty bad, and I was wondering what you were
going to do with your old car.”

“How do you like this one?” inquired Tom. “I bought it
last week.”

“It’s a nice yellow one,” said Wilson, as he strained at the
handle.

“Like to buy it?”

“Big chance,” Wilson smiled faintly. “No, but I could make
some money on the other.”

“What do you want money for, all of a sudden?”

“I’ve been here too long. I want to get away. My wife and
I want to go West.”

“Your wife does,” exclaimed Tom, startled.
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“She’sbeentalkingaboutitfortenyears.”Herestedfora
momentagainstthepump,shadinghiseyes.“Andnowshe’s
goingwhethershewantstoornot.I’mgoingtogetheraway.”

Thecoupéflashedbyuswithaflurryofdustandtheflash
ofawavinghand.

“WhatdoIoweyou?”demandedTomharshly.
“Ijustgotwiseduptosomethingfunnythelasttwodays,”

remarkedWilson.“That’swhyIwanttogetaway.That’swhy
Ibeenbotheringyouaboutthecar.”

“WhatdoIoweyou?”
“Dollartwenty.”
Therelentlessbeatingheatwasbeginningtoconfuseme

andIhadabadmomenttherebeforeIrealizedthatsofar
hissuspicionshadn’talightedonTom.Hehaddiscoveredthat
Myrtlehadsomesortoflifeapartfromhiminanotherworld,
andtheshockhadmadehimphysicallysick.Istaredathim
andthenatTom,whohadmadeaparalleldiscoverylessthan
anhourbefore—anditoccurredtomethattherewasnodiffer-
encebetweenmen,inintelligenceorrace,soprofoundasthe
differencebetweenthesickandthewell.Wilsonwassosick
thathelookedguilty,unforgivablyguilty—asifhehadjustgot
somepoorgirlwithchild.

“I’llletyouhavethatcar,”saidTom.“I’llsenditoverto-
morrowafternoon.”

Thatlocalitywasalwaysvaguelydisquieting,eveninthe
broadglareofafternoon,andnowIturnedmyheadasthough
Ihadbeenwarnedofsomethingbehind.Overtheash-heaps
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Themusichaddieddownastheceremonybeganandnow
alongcheerfloatedinatthewindow,followedbyintermittent
criesof“Yea—ea—ea!”andfinallybyaburstofjazzasthe
dancingbegan.

“We’regettingold,”saidDaisy.“Ifwewereyoungwe’drise
anddance.”

“RememberBiloxi,”Jordanwarnedher.“Where’dyouknow
him,Tom?”

“Biloxi?”Heconcentratedwithaneffort.“Ididn’tknow
him.HewasafriendofDaisy’s.”

“Hewasnot,”shedenied.“I’dneverseenhimbefore.He
camedownintheprivatecar.”

“Well,hesaidheknewyou.HesaidhewasraisedinLouisville.
AsaBirdbroughthimaroundatthelastminuteandaskedifwe
hadroomforhim.”

Jordansmiled.
“Hewasprobablybumminghiswayhome.Hetoldmehe

waspresidentofyourclassatYale.”
TomandIlookedateachotherblankly.
“Biloxi?”
“Firstplace,wedidn’thaveanypresident—”
Gatsby’sfootbeatashort,restlesstattooandTomeyedhim

suddenly.
“Bytheway,Mr.Gatsby,Iunderstandyou’reanOxford

man.”
“Notexactly.”
“Oh,yes,IunderstandyouwenttoOxford.”
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“That’s a great expression of yours, isn’t it?” said Tom
sharply.

“What is?”

“All this ‘old sport’ business. Where’d you pick that up?”

“Now see here, Tom,” said Daisy, turning around from the
mirror, “if you’re going to make personal remarks I won’t stay
here a minute. Call up and order some ice for the mint julep.”

As Tom took up the receiver the compressed heat exploded
into sound and we were listening to the portentous chords of
Mendelssohn’s Wedding March from the ballroom below.

“Imagine marrying anybody in this heat!” cried Jordan dis-
mally.

“Still—I was married in the middle of June,” Daisy remem-
bered. “Louisville in June! Somebody fainted. Who was it
fainted, Tom?”

“Biloxi,” he answered shortly.

“A man named Biloxi. ‘Blocks’ Biloxi, and he made boxes—
that’s a fact—and he was from Biloxi, Tennessee.”

“They carried him into my house,” appended Jordan, “be-
cause we lived just two doors from the church. And he stayed
three weeks, until Daddy told him he had to get out. The day
after he left Daddy died.” After a moment she added. “There
wasn’t any connection.”

“I used to know a Bill Biloxi from Memphis,” I remarked.

“That was his cousin. I knew his whole family history be-
fore he left. He gave me an aluminium putter that I use today.”
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the giant eyes of Doctor T. J. Eckleburg kept their vigil, but I
perceived, after a moment, that other eyes were regarding us
with peculiar intensity from less than twenty feet away.

In one of the windows over the garage the curtains had
been moved aside a little, and Myrtle Wilson was peering down
at the car. So engrossed was she that she had no conscious-
ness of being observed, and one emotion after another crept
into her face like objects into a slowly developing picture. Her
expression was curiously familiar—it was an expression I had
often seen on women’s faces, but on Myrtle Wilson’s face it
seemed purposeless and inexplicable until I realized that her
eyes, wide with jealous terror, were fixed not on Tom, but on
Jordan Baker, whom she took to be his wife.

There is no confusion like the confusion of a simple mind,
and as we drove away Tom was feeling the hot whips of panic.
His wife and his mistress, until an hour ago secure and inviolate,
were slipping precipitately from his control. Instinct made him
step on the accelerator with the double purpose of overtaking
Daisy and leaving Wilson behind, and we sped along toward
Astoria at fifty miles an hour, until, among the spidery girders
of the elevated, we came in sight of the easygoing blue coupé.

“Those big movies around Fiftieth Street are cool,” sug-
gested Jordan. “I love New York on summer afternoons when
everyone’s away. There’s something very sensuous about it—
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overripe,asifallsortsoffunnyfruitsweregoingtofallinto
yourhands.”

Theword“sensuous”hadtheeffectoffurtherdisquieting
Tom,butbeforehecouldinventaprotestthecoupécametoa
stop,andDaisysignalledustodrawupalongside.

“Wherearewegoing?”shecried.
“Howaboutthemovies?”
“It’ssohot,”shecomplained.“Yougo.We’llridearound

andmeetyouafter.”Withaneffortherwitrosefaintly.“We’ll
meetyouonsomecorner.I’llbethemansmokingtwocigarettes.”

“Wecan’targueaboutithere,”Tomsaidimpatiently,asa
truckgaveoutacursingwhistlebehindus.“Youfollowmeto
thesouthsideofCentralPark,infrontofthePlaza.”

Severaltimesheturnedhisheadandlookedbackfortheir
car,andifthetrafficdelayedthemheslowedupuntiltheycame
intosight.Ithinkhewasafraidtheywoulddartdownaside-
streetandoutofhislifeforever.

Buttheydidn’t.Andwealltookthelessexplicablestepof
engagingtheparlourofasuiteinthePlazaHotel.

Theprolongedandtumultuousargumentthatendedby
herdingusintothatroomeludesme,thoughIhaveasharp
physicalmemorythat,inthecourseofit,myunderwearkept
climbinglikeadampsnakearoundmylegsandintermittent
beadsofsweatracedcoolacrossmyback.Thenotionorigi-
natedwithDaisy’ssuggestionthatwehirefivebathroomsand
takecoldbaths,andthenassumedmoretangibleformas“a
placetohaveamintjulep.”Eachofussaidoverandoverthat
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itwasa“crazyidea”—wealltalkedatoncetoabaffledclerk
andthought,orpretendedtothink,thatwewerebeingvery
funny…

Theroomwaslargeandstifling,and,thoughitwasalready
fouro’clock,openingthewindowsadmittedonlyagustofhot
shrubberyfromthePark.Daisywenttothemirrorandstood
withherbacktous,fixingherhair.

“It’saswellsuite,”whisperedJordanrespectfully,andev-
eryonelaughed.

“Openanotherwindow,”commandedDaisy,withoutturn-
ingaround.

“Therearen’tanymore.”

“Well,we’dbettertelephoneforanaxe—”

“Thethingtodoistoforgetabouttheheat,”saidTom
impatiently.“Youmakeittentimesworsebycrabbingabout
it.”

Heunrolledthebottleofwhiskyfromthetowelandputit
onthetable.

“Whynotletheralone,oldsport?”remarkedGatsby.“You’re
theonethatwantedtocometotown.”

Therewasamomentofsilence.Thetelephonebookslipped
fromitsnailandsplashedtothefloor,whereuponJordanwhis-
pered,“Excuseme”—butthistimenoonelaughed.

“I’llpickitup,”Ioffered.

“I’vegotit.”Gatsbyexaminedthepartedstring,muttered
“Hum!”inaninterestedway,andtossedthebookonachair.
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when he touched the end of her fingers, gently, as though she
were asleep.

He did extraordinarily well in the war. He was a captain
before he went to the front, and following the Argonne bat-
tles he got his majority and the command of the divisional
machine-guns. After the armistice he tried frantically to get
home, but some complication or misunderstanding sent him
to Oxford instead. He was worried now—there was a qual-
ity of nervous despair in Daisy’s letters. She didn’t see why he
couldn’t come. She was feeling the pressure of the world out-
side, and she wanted to see him and feel his presence beside her
and be reassured that she was doing the right thing after all.

For Daisy was young and her artificial world was redolent of
orchids and pleasant, cheerful snobbery and orchestras which
set the rhythm of the year, summing up the sadness and sugges-
tiveness of life in new tunes. All night the saxophones wailed
the hopeless comment of the “Beale Street Blues” while a hun-
dred pairs of golden and silver slippers shuffled the shining
dust. At the grey tea hour there were always rooms that throbbed
incessantly with this low, sweet fever, while fresh faces drifted
here and there like rose petals blown by the sad horns around
the floor.

Through this twilight universe Daisy began to move again
with the season; suddenly she was again keeping half a dozen
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was no longer tangible, struggling unhappily, undespairingly,
toward that lost voice across the room.

The voice begged again to go.
“Please, Tom! I can’t stand this any more.”
Her frightened eyes told that whatever intentions, whatever

courage she had had, were definitely gone.
“You two start on home, Daisy,” said Tom. “In Mr. Gatsby’s

car.”
She looked at Tom, alarmed now, but he insisted with mag-

nanimous scorn.
“Go on. He won’t annoy you. I think he realizes that his

presumptuous little flirtation is over.”
They were gone, without a word, snapped out, made acci-

dental, isolated, like ghosts, even from our pity.
After a moment Tom got up and began wrapping the un-

opened bottle of whisky in the towel.
“Want any of this stuff? Jordan?… Nick?”
I didn’t answer.
“Nick?” He asked again.
“What?”
“Want any?”
“No… I just remembered that today’s my birthday.”
I was thirty. Before me stretched the portentous, menacing

road of a new decade.
It was seven o’clock when we got into the coupé with him

and started for Long Island. Tom talked incessantly, exulting
and laughing, but his voice was as remote from Jordan and me
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astheforeignclamouronthesidewalkorthetumultoftheel-
evatedoverhead.Humansympathyhasitslimits,andwewere
contenttoletalltheirtragicargumentsfadewiththecitylights
behind.Thirty—thepromiseofadecadeofloneliness,athin-
ninglistofsinglementoknow,athinningbriefcaseofenthusi-
asm,thinninghair.ButtherewasJordanbesideme,who,unlike
Daisy,wastoowiseevertocarrywell-forgottendreamsfrom
agetoage.Aswepassedoverthedarkbridgeherwanfacefell
lazilyagainstmycoat’sshoulderandtheformidablestrokeof
thirtydiedawaywiththereassuringpressureofherhand.

Sowedroveontowarddeaththroughthecoolingtwilight.

TheyoungGreek,Michaelis,whoranthecoffeejointbe-
sidetheash-heapswastheprincipalwitnessattheinquest.He
hadsleptthroughtheheatuntilafterfive,whenhestrolledover
tothegarage,andfoundGeorgeWilsonsickinhisoffice—
reallysick,paleashisownpalehairandshakingallover.Michaelis
advisedhimtogotobed,butWilsonrefused,sayingthathe’d
missalotofbusinessifhedid.Whilehisneighbourwastrying
topersuadehimaviolentracketbrokeoutoverhead.

“I’vegotmywifelockedinupthere,”explainedWilson
calmly.“She’sgoingtostaytheretillthedayaftertomorrow,
andthenwe’regoingtomoveaway.”

Michaeliswasastonished;theyhadbeenneighboursfor
fouryears,andWilsonhadneverseemedfaintlycapableof
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kissedhercuriousandlovelymouth.Shehadcaughtacold,and
itmadehervoicehuskierandmorecharmingthanever,and
Gatsbywasoverwhelminglyawareoftheyouthandmystery
thatwealthimprisonsandpreserves,ofthefreshnessofmany
clothes,andofDaisy,gleaminglikesilver,safeandproudabove
thehotstrugglesofthepoor.

“Ican’tdescribetoyouhowsurprisedIwastofindoutI
lovedher,oldsport.Ievenhopedforawhilethatshe’dthrow
meover,butshedidn’t,becauseshewasinlovewithmetoo.
ShethoughtIknewalotbecauseIknewdifferentthingsfrom
her…Well,thereIwas,wayoffmyambitions,gettingdeeper
inloveeveryminute,andallofasuddenIdidn’tcare.What
wastheuseofdoinggreatthingsifIcouldhaveabettertime
tellingherwhatIwasgoingtodo?”

Onthelastafternoonbeforehewentabroad,hesatwith
Daisyinhisarmsforalong,silenttime.Itwasacoldfallday,
withfireintheroomandhercheeksflushed.Nowandthenshe
movedandhechangedhisarmalittle,andoncehekissedher
darkshininghair.Theafternoonhadmadethemtranquilfora
while,asiftogivethemadeepmemoryforthelongpartingthe
nextdaypromised.Theyhadneverbeencloserintheirmonth
oflove,norcommunicatedmoreprofoundlyonewithanother,
thanwhenshebrushedsilentlipsagainsthiscoat’sshoulderor
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cident. However glorious might be his future as Jay Gatsby, he
was at present a penniless young man without a past, and at any
moment the invisible cloak of his uniform might slip from his
shoulders. So he made the most of his time. He took what he
could get, ravenously and unscrupulously—eventually he took
Daisy one still October night, took her because he had no real
right to touch her hand.

He might have despised himself, for he had certainly taken
her under false pretences. I don’t mean that he had traded on his
phantom millions, but he had deliberately given Daisy a sense
of security; he let her believe that he was a person from much
the same strata as herself—that he was fully able to take care of
her. As a matter of fact, he had no such facilities—he had no
comfortable family standing behind him, and he was liable at
the whim of an impersonal government to be blown anywhere
about the world.

But he didn’t despise himself and it didn’t turn out as he had
imagined. He had intended, probably, to take what he could and
go—but now he found that he had committed himself to the
following of a grail. He knew that Daisy was extraordinary, but
he didn’t realize just how extraordinary a “nice” girl could be.
She vanished into her rich house, into her rich, full life, leaving
Gatsby—nothing. He felt married to her, that was all.

When they met again, two days later, it was Gatsby who
was breathless, who was, somehow, betrayed. Her porch was
bright with the bought luxury of star-shine; the wicker of the
settee squeaked fashionably as she turned toward him and he
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such a statement. Generally he was one of these worn-out men:
when he wasn’t working, he sat on a chair in the doorway and
stared at the people and the cars that passed along the road.
When anyone spoke to him he invariably laughed in an agree-
able, colourless way. He was his wife’s man and not his own.

So naturally Michaelis tried to find out what had happened,
but Wilson wouldn’t say a word—instead he began to throw
curious, suspicious glances at his visitor and ask him what he’d
been doing at certain times on certain days. Just as the latter
was getting uneasy, some workmen came past the door bound
for his restaurant, and Michaelis took the opportunity to get
away, intending to come back later. But he didn’t. He supposed
he forgot to, that’s all. When he came outside again, a little
after seven, he was reminded of the conversation because he
heard Mrs. Wilson’s voice, loud and scolding, downstairs in the
garage.

“Beat me!” he heard her cry. “Throw me down and beat
me, you dirty little coward!”

A moment later she rushed out into the dusk, waving her
hands and shouting—before he could move from his door the
business was over.

The “death car” as the newspapers called it, didn’t stop;
it came out of the gathering darkness, wavered tragically for a
moment, and then disappeared around the next bend. Mavro
Michaelis wasn’t even sure of its colour—he told the first po-
liceman that it was light green. The other car, the one going
toward New York, came to rest a hundred yards beyond, and
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itsdriverhurriedbacktowhereMyrtleWilson,herlifeviolently
extinguished,kneltintheroadandmingledherthickdarkblood
withthedust.

Michaelisandthismanreachedherfirst,butwhentheyhad
tornopenhershirtwaist,stilldampwithperspiration,theysaw
thatherleftbreastwasswinginglooselikeaflap,andtherewas
noneedtolistenfortheheartbeneath.Themouthwaswide
openandrippedalittleatthecorners,asthoughshehadchoked
alittleingivingupthetremendousvitalityshehadstoredso
long.

Wesawthethreeorfourautomobilesandthecrowdwhen
wewerestillsomedistanceaway.

“Wreck!”saidTom.“That’sgood.Wilson’llhavealittle
businessatlast.”

Hesloweddown,butstillwithoutanyintentionofstop-
ping,until,aswecamenearer,thehushed,intentfacesofthe
peopleatthegaragedoormadehimautomaticallyputonthe
brakes.

“We’lltakealook,”hesaiddoubtfully,“justalook.”
Ibecameawarenowofahollow,wailingsoundwhichis-

suedincessantlyfromthegarage,asoundwhichaswegotout
ofthecoupéandwalkedtowardthedoorresolveditselfinto
thewords“Oh,myGod!”utteredoverandoverinagasping
moan.
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untilheknewwhatshewasgoingtodo.Hewasclutchingat
somelasthopeandIcouldn’tbeartoshakehimfree.

Itwasthisnightthathetoldmethestrangestoryofhis
youthwithDanCody—toldittomebecause“JayGatsby”had
brokenuplikeglassagainstTom’shardmalice,andthelong
secretextravaganzawasplayedout.Ithinkthathewouldhave
acknowledgedanythingnow,withoutreserve,buthewantedto
talkaboutDaisy.

Shewasthefirst“nice”girlhehadeverknown.Invar-
iousunrevealedcapacitieshehadcomeincontactwithsuch
people,butalwayswithindiscerniblebarbedwirebetween.He
foundherexcitinglydesirable.Hewenttoherhouse,atfirst
withotherofficersfromCampTaylor,thenalone.Itamazed
him—hehadneverbeeninsuchabeautifulhousebefore.But
whatgaveitanairofbreathlessintensity,wasthatDaisylived
there—itwasascasualathingtoherashistentoutatcampwas
tohim.Therewasaripemysteryaboutit,ahintofbedrooms
upstairsmorebeautifulandcoolthanotherbedrooms,ofgay
andradiantactivitiestakingplacethroughitscorridors,andof
romancesthatwerenotmustyandlaidawayalreadyinlavender
butfreshandbreathingandredolentofthisyear’sshiningmo-
torcarsandofdanceswhoseflowerswerescarcelywithered.It
excitedhim,too,thatmanymenhadalreadylovedDaisy—it
increasedhervalueinhiseyes.Hefelttheirpresenceallabout
thehouse,pervadingtheairwiththeshadesandechoesofstill
vibrantemotions.

ButheknewthathewasinDaisy’shousebyacolossalac-
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I couldn’t sleep all night; a foghorn was groaning inces-
santly on the Sound, and I tossed half-sick between grotesque
reality and savage, frightening dreams. Toward dawn I heard
a taxi go up Gatsby’s drive, and immediately I jumped out of
bed and began to dress—I felt that I had something to tell him,
something to warn him about, and morning would be too late.

Crossing his lawn, I saw that his front door was still open
and he was leaning against a table in the hall, heavy with dejec-
tion or sleep.

“Nothing happened,” he said wanly. “I waited, and about
four o’clock she came to the window and stood there for a
minute and then turned out the light.”

His house had never seemed so enormous to me as it did
that night when we hunted through the great rooms for cigarettes.
We pushed aside curtains that were like pavilions, and felt over
innumerable feet of dark wall for electric light switches—once I
tumbled with a sort of splash upon the keys of a ghostly piano.
There was an inexplicable amount of dust everywhere, and the
rooms were musty, as though they hadn’t been aired for many
days. I found the humidor on an unfamiliar table, with two
stale, dry cigarettes inside. Throwing open the French windows
of the drawing-room, we sat smoking out into the darkness.

“You ought to go away,” I said. “It’s pretty certain they’ll
trace your car.”

“Go away now, old sport?”
“Go to Atlantic City for a week, or up to Montreal.”
He wouldn’t consider it. He couldn’t possibly leave Daisy
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“There’s some bad trouble here,” said Tom excitedly.
He reached up on tiptoes and peered over a circle of heads

into the garage, which was lit only by a yellow light in a swinging
metal basket overhead. Then he made a harsh sound in his
throat, and with a violent thrusting movement of his powerful
arms pushed his way through.

The circle closed up again with a running murmur of expos-
tulation; it was a minute before I could see anything at all. Then
new arrivals deranged the line, and Jordan and I were pushed
suddenly inside.

Myrtle Wilson’s body, wrapped in a blanket, and then in
another blanket, as though she suffered from a chill in the hot
night, lay on a worktable by the wall, and Tom, with his back to
us, was bending over it, motionless. Next to him stood a mo-
torcycle policeman taking down names with much sweat and
correction in a little book. At first I couldn’t find the source of
the high, groaning words that echoed clamorously through the
bare garage—then I saw Wilson standing on the raised thresh-
old of his office, swaying back and forth and holding to the
doorposts with both hands. Some man was talking to him in
a low voice and attempting, from time to time, to lay a hand
on his shoulder, but Wilson neither heard nor saw. His eyes
would drop slowly from the swinging light to the laden table by
the wall, and then jerk back to the light again, and he gave out
incessantly his high, horrible call:

“Oh, my Ga-od! Oh, my Ga-od! Oh, Ga-od! Oh, my Ga-
od!”
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PresentlyTomliftedhisheadwithajerkand,afterstaring
aroundthegaragewithglazedeyes,addressedamumbledin-
coherentremarktothepoliceman.

“M-a-v—”thepolicemanwassaying,“—o—”
“No,r—”correctedtheman,“M-a-v-r-o—”
“Listentome!”mutteredTomfiercely.
“r—”saidthepoliceman,“o—”
“g—”
“g—”HelookedupasTom’sbroadhandfellsharplyon

hisshoulder.“Whatyouwant,fella?”
“Whathappened?—that’swhatIwanttoknow.”
“Autohither.Ins’antlykilled.”
“Instantlykilled,”repeatedTom,staring.
“Sheranoutinaroad.Son-of-a-bitchdidn’tevenstopus

car.”
“Therewastwocars,”saidMichaelis,“onecomin’,one

goin’,see?”
“Goingwhere?”askedthepolicemankeenly.
“Onegoin’eachway.Well,she”—hishandrosetoward

theblanketsbutstoppedhalfwayandfelltohisside—“sheran
outtherean’theonecomin’fromN’Yorkknockrightintoher,
goin’thirtyorfortymilesanhour.”

“What’sthenameofthisplacehere?”demandedtheoffi-
cer.

“Hasn’tgotanyname.”
Apalewell-dressednegrosteppednear.
“Itwasayellowcar,”hesaid,“bigyellowcar.New.”

Eight
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“See the accident?” asked the policeman.
“No, but the car passed me down the road, going faster’n

forty. Going fifty, sixty.”
“Come here and let’s have your name. Look out now. I

want to get his name.”
Some words of this conversation must have reached Wil-

son, swaying in the office door, for suddenly a new theme found
voice among his grasping cries:

“You don’t have to tell me what kind of car it was! I know
what kind of car it was!”

Watching Tom, I saw the wad of muscle back of his shoul-
der tighten under his coat. He walked quickly over to Wilson
and, standing in front of him, seized him firmly by the upper
arms.

“You’ve got to pull yourself together,” he said with soothing
gruffness.

Wilson’s eyes fell upon Tom; he started up on his tiptoes
and then would have collapsed to his knees had not Tom held
him upright.

“Listen,” said Tom, shaking him a little. “I just got here a
minute ago, from New York. I was bringing you that coupé
we’ve been talking about. That yellow car I was driving this
afternoon wasn’t mine—do you hear? I haven’t seen it all af-
ternoon.”

Only the negro and I were near enough to hear what he said,
but the policeman caught something in the tone and looked
over with truculent eyes.
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“What’sallthat?”hedemanded.

“I’mafriendofhis.”Tomturnedhisheadbutkepthis
handsfirmonWilson’sbody.“Hesaysheknowsthecarthat
didit…Itwasayellowcar.”

Somedimimpulsemovedthepolicemantolooksuspi-
ciouslyatTom.

“Andwhatcolour’syourcar?”

“It’sabluecar,acoupé.”

“We’vecomestraightfromNewYork,”Isaid.

Someonewhohadbeendrivingalittlebehindusconfirmed
this,andthepolicemanturnedaway.

“Now,ifyou’llletmehavethatnameagaincorrect—”

PickingupWilsonlikeadoll,Tomcarriedhimintotheof-
fice,sethimdowninachair,andcameback.

“Ifsomebody’llcomehereandsitwithhim,”hesnapped
authoritatively.Hewatchedwhilethetwomenstandingclosest
glancedateachotherandwentunwillinglyintotheroom.Then
Tomshutthedooronthemandcamedownthesinglestep,his
eyesavoidingthetable.Ashepassedclosetomehewhispered:
“Let’sgetout.”

Self-consciously,withhisauthoritativearmsbreakingthe
way,wepushedthroughthestillgatheringcrowd,passinga
hurrieddoctor,caseinhand,whohadbeensentforinwild
hopehalfanhourago.

Tomdroveslowlyuntilwewerebeyondthebend—thenhis
footcamedownhard,andthecoupéracedalongthroughthe
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table,withaplateofcoldfriedchickenbetweenthem,andtwo
bottlesofale.Hewastalkingintentlyacrossthetableather,
andinhisearnestnesshishandhadfallenuponandcovered
herown.Onceinawhileshelookedupathimandnoddedin
agreement.

Theyweren’thappy,andneitherofthemhadtouchedthe
chickenortheale—andyettheyweren’tunhappyeither.There
wasanunmistakableairofnaturalintimacyaboutthepicture,
andanybodywouldhavesaidthattheywereconspiringto-
gether.

AsItiptoedfromtheporchIheardmytaxifeelingitsway
alongthedarkroadtowardthehouse.Gatsbywaswaiting
whereIhadlefthiminthedrive.

“Isitallquietupthere?”heaskedanxiously.
“Yes,it’sallquiet.”Ihesitated.“You’dbettercomehome

andgetsomesleep.”
Heshookhishead.
“IwanttowaitheretillDaisygoestobed.Goodnight,old

sport.”
Heputhishandsinhiscoatpocketsandturnedbackeagerly

tohisscrutinyofthehouse,asthoughmypresencemarredthe
sacrednessofthevigil.SoIwalkedawayandlefthimstanding
thereinthemoonlight—watchingovernothing.
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stepped on it. I tried to make her stop, but she couldn’t, so I
pulled on the emergency brake. Then she fell over into my lap
and I drove on.

“She’ll be all right tomorrow,” he said presently. “I’m just
going to wait here and see if he tries to bother her about that un-
pleasantness this afternoon. She’s locked herself into her room,
and if he tries any brutality she’s going to turn the light out and
on again.”

“He won’t touch her,” I said. “He’s not thinking about her.”
“I don’t trust him, old sport.”
“How long are you going to wait?”
“All night, if necessary. Anyhow, till they all go to bed.”
A new point of view occurred to me. Suppose Tom found

out that Daisy had been driving. He might think he saw a con-
nection in it—he might think anything. I looked at the house;
there were two or three bright windows downstairs and the pink
glow from Daisy’s room on the ground floor.

“You wait here,” I said. “I’ll see if there’s any sign of a
commotion.”

I walked back along the border of the lawn, traversed the
gravel softly, and tiptoed up the veranda steps. The drawing-
room curtains were open, and I saw that the room was empty.
Crossing the porch where we had dined that June night three
months before, I came to a small rectangle of light which I
guessed was the pantry window. The blind was drawn, but I
found a rift at the sill.

Daisy and Tom were sitting opposite each other at the kitchen
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night. In a little while I heard a low husky sob, and saw that the
tears were overflowing down his face.

“The God damned coward!” he whimpered. “He didn’t
even stop his car.”

The Buchanans’ house floated suddenly toward us through
the dark rustling trees. Tom stopped beside the porch and
looked up at the second floor, where two windows bloomed
with light among the vines.

“Daisy’s home,” he said. As we got out of the car he glanced
at me and frowned slightly.

“I ought to have dropped you in West Egg, Nick. There’s
nothing we can do tonight.”

A change had come over him, and he spoke gravely, and
with decision. As we walked across the moonlight gravel to the
porch he disposed of the situation in a few brisk phrases.

“I’ll telephone for a taxi to take you home, and while you’re
waiting you and Jordan better go in the kitchen and have them
get you some supper—if you want any.” He opened the door.
“Come in.”

“No, thanks. But I’d be glad if you’d order me the taxi. I’ll
wait outside.”

Jordan put her hand on my arm.
“Won’t you come in, Nick?”
“No, thanks.”
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IwasfeelingalittlesickandIwantedtobealone.But
Jordanlingeredforamomentmore.

“It’sonlyhalf-pastnine,”shesaid.
I’dbedamnedifI’dgoin;I’dhadenoughofallofthem

foroneday,andsuddenlythatincludedJordantoo.Shemust
haveseensomethingofthisinmyexpression,forsheturned
abruptlyawayandranuptheporchstepsintothehouse.I
satdownforafewminuteswithmyheadinmyhands,untilI
heardthephonetakenupinsideandthebutler’svoicecallinga
taxi.ThenIwalkedslowlydownthedriveawayfromthehouse,
intendingtowaitbythegate.

Ihadn’tgonetwentyyardswhenIheardmynameand
Gatsbysteppedfrombetweentwobushesintothepath.Imust
havefeltprettyweirdbythattime,becauseIcouldthinkof
nothingexcepttheluminosityofhispinksuitunderthemoon.

“Whatareyoudoing?”Iinquired.
“Juststandinghere,oldsport.”
Somehow,thatseemedadespicableoccupation.ForallI

knewhewasgoingtorobthehouseinamoment;Iwouldn’t
havebeensurprisedtoseesinisterfaces,thefacesof“Wolf-
shiem’speople,”behindhiminthedarkshrubbery.

“Didyouseeanytroubleontheroad?”heaskedaftera
minute.

“Yes.”
Hehesitated.
“Wasshekilled?”
“Yes.”
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“Ithoughtso;ItoldDaisyIthoughtso.It’sbetterthatthe
shockshouldallcomeatonce.Shestooditprettywell.”

HespokeasifDaisy’sreactionwastheonlythingthatmat-
tered.

“IgottoWestEggbyasideroad,”hewenton,“andleftthe
carinmygarage.Idon’tthinkanybodysawus,butofcourseI
can’tbesure.”

IdislikedhimsomuchbythistimethatIdidn’tfinditnec-
essarytotellhimhewaswrong.

“Whowasthewoman?”heinquired.
“HernamewasWilson.Herhusbandownsthegarage.

Howthedevildidithappen?”
“Well,Itriedtoswingthewheel—”Hebrokeoff,andsud-

denlyIguessedatthetruth.
“WasDaisydriving?”
“Yes,”hesaidafteramoment,“butofcourseI’llsayIwas.

Yousee,whenweleftNewYorkshewasverynervousandshe
thoughtitwouldsteadyhertodrive—andthiswomanrushed
outatusjustaswewerepassingacarcomingtheotherway.It
allhappenedinaminute,butitseemedtomethatshewanted
tospeaktous,thoughtweweresomebodysheknew.Well,
firstDaisyturnedawayfromthewomantowardtheothercar,
andthenshelosthernerveandturnedback.Thesecondmy
handreachedthewheelIfelttheshock—itmusthavekilled
herinstantly.”

“Itrippedheropen—”
“Don’ttellme,oldsport.”Hewinced.“Anyhow—Daisy
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“Hello!” I interrupted breathlessly. “Look here—this isn’t
Mr. Gatsby. Mr. Gatsby’s dead.”

There was a long silence on the other end of the wire, fol-
lowed by an exclamation… then a quick squawk as the connec-
tion was broken.

I think it was on the third day that a telegram signed Henry
C. Gatz arrived from a town in Minnesota. It said only that the
sender was leaving immediately and to postpone the funeral
until he came.

It was Gatsby’s father, a solemn old man, very helpless and
dismayed, bundled up in a long cheap ulster against the warm
September day. His eyes leaked continuously with excitement,
and when I took the bag and umbrella from his hands he began
to pull so incessantly at his sparse grey beard that I had difficulty
in getting off his coat. He was on the point of collapse, so I took
him into the music-room and made him sit down while I sent
for something to eat. But he wouldn’t eat, and the glass of milk
spilled from his trembling hand.

“I saw it in the Chicago newspaper,” he said. “It was all in
the Chicago newspaper. I started right away.”

“I didn’t know how to reach you.”
His eyes, seeing nothing, moved ceaselessly about the room.
“It was a madman,” he said. “He must have been mad.”
“Wouldn’t you like some coffee?” I urged him.
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dates a day with half a dozen men, and drowsing asleep at dawn
with the beads and chiffon of an evening-dress tangled among
dying orchids on the floor beside her bed. And all the time
something within her was crying for a decision. She wanted
her life shaped now, immediately—and the decision must be
made by some force—of love, of money, of unquestionable
practicality—that was close at hand.

That force took shape in the middle of spring with the
arrival of Tom Buchanan. There was a wholesome bulkiness
about his person and his position, and Daisy was flattered. Doubt-
less there was a certain struggle and a certain relief. The letter
reached Gatsby while he was still at Oxford.

It was dawn now on Long Island and we went about open-
ing the rest of the windows downstairs, filling the house with
grey-turning, gold-turning light. The shadow of a tree fell abruptly
across the dew and ghostly birds began to sing among the blue
leaves. There was a slow, pleasant movement in the air, scarcely
a wind, promising a cool, lovely day.

“I don’t think she ever loved him.” Gatsby turned around
from a window and looked at me challengingly. “You must
remember, old sport, she was very excited this afternoon. He
told her those things in a way that frightened her—that made
it look as if I was some kind of cheap sharper. And the result
was she hardly knew what she was saying.”
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Hesatdowngloomily.
“Ofcourseshemighthavelovedhimjustforaminute,

whentheywerefirstmarried—andlovedmemoreeventhen,
doyousee?”

Suddenlyhecameoutwithacuriousremark.
“Inanycase,”hesaid,“itwasjustpersonal.”
Whatcouldyoumakeofthat,excepttosuspectsomeinten-

sityinhisconceptionoftheaffairthatcouldn’tbemeasured?
HecamebackfromFrancewhenTomandDaisywerestill

ontheirweddingtrip,andmadeamiserablebutirresistiblejour-
neytoLouisvilleonthelastofhisarmypay.Hestayedthere
aweek,walkingthestreetswheretheirfootstepshadclicked
togetherthroughtheNovembernightandrevisitingtheout-
of-the-wayplacestowhichtheyhaddriveninherwhitecar.
JustasDaisy’shousehadalwaysseemedtohimmoremysteri-
ousandgaythanotherhouses,sohisideaofthecityitself,even
thoughshewasgonefromit,waspervadedwithamelancholy
beauty.

Heleftfeelingthatifhehadsearchedharder,hemighthave
foundher—thathewasleavingherbehind.Theday-coach—
hewaspennilessnow—washot.Hewentouttotheopen
vestibuleandsatdownonafolding-chair,andthestationslid
awayandthebacksofunfamiliarbuildingsmovedby.Then
outintothespringfields,whereayellowtrolleyracedthemfor
aminutewithpeopleinitwhomightoncehaveseenthepale
magicofherfacealongthecasualstreet.

Thetrackcurvedandnowitwasgoingawayfromthesun,
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thatmandidshouldmakeusallthink.Icannot
comedownnowasIamtiedupinsomeveryim-
portantbusinessandcannotgetmixedupinthis
thingnow.IfthereisanythingIcandoalittlelater
letmeknowinaletterbyEdgar.Ihardlyknow
whereIamwhenIhearaboutathinglikethisand
amcompletelyknockeddownandout.

Yourstruly
MeyerWolfshiem
andthenhastyaddendabeneath:

Letmeknowaboutthefuneraletcdonotknow
hisfamilyatall.

WhenthephonerangthatafternoonandLongDistance
saidChicagowascallingIthoughtthiswouldbeDaisyatlast.
Buttheconnectioncamethroughasaman’svoice,verythin
andfaraway.

“ThisisSlaglespeaking…”
“Yes?”Thenamewasunfamiliar.
“Hellofanote,isn’tit?Getmywire?”
“Therehaven’tbeenanywires.”
“YoungParke’sintrouble,”hesaidrapidly.“Theypicked

himupwhenhehandedthebondsoverthecounter.They
gotacircularfromNewYorkgiving’emthenumbersjustfive
minutesbefore.Whatd’youknowaboutthat,hey?Younever
cantellinthesehicktowns—”
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“It’s very important.”
“Sorry. I’m afraid no one’s there.”
I went back to the drawing-room and thought for an instant

that they were chance visitors, all these official people who sud-
denly filled it. But, though they drew back the sheet and looked
at Gatsby with shocked eyes, his protest continued in my brain:

“Look here, old sport, you’ve got to get somebody for me.
You’ve got to try hard. I can’t go through this alone.”

Someone started to ask me questions, but I broke away and
going upstairs looked hastily through the unlocked parts of his
desk—he’d never told me definitely that his parents were dead.
But there was nothing—only the picture of Dan Cody, a token
of forgotten violence, staring down from the wall.

Next morning I sent the butler to New York with a letter
to Wolfshiem, which asked for information and urged him to
come out on the next train. That request seemed superfluous
when I wrote it. I was sure he’d start when he saw the news-
papers, just as I was sure there’d be a wire from Daisy before
noon—but neither a wire nor Mr. Wolfshiem arrived; no one
arrived except more police and photographers and newspaper
men. When the butler brought back Wolfshiem’s answer I be-
gan to have a feeling of defiance, of scornful solidarity between
Gatsby and me against them all.

Dear Mr. Carraway. This has been one of the
most terrible shocks of my life to me I hardly can
believe it that it is true at all. Such a mad act as
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which, as it sank lower, seemed to spread itself in benediction
over the vanishing city where she had drawn her breath. He
stretched out his hand desperately as if to snatch only a wisp of
air, to save a fragment of the spot that she had made lovely for
him. But it was all going by too fast now for his blurred eyes
and he knew that he had lost that part of it, the freshest and the
best, forever.

It was nine o’clock when we finished breakfast and went
out on the porch. The night had made a sharp difference in
the weather and there was an autumn flavour in the air. The
gardener, the last one of Gatsby’s former servants, came to the
foot of the steps.

“I’m going to drain the pool today, Mr. Gatsby. Leaves’ll
start falling pretty soon, and then there’s always trouble with
the pipes.”

“Don’t do it today,” Gatsby answered. He turned to me
apologetically. “You know, old sport, I’ve never used that pool
all summer?”

I looked at my watch and stood up.
“Twelve minutes to my train.”
I didn’t want to go to the city. I wasn’t worth a decent

stroke of work, but it was more than that—I didn’t want to
leave Gatsby. I missed that train, and then another, before I
could get myself away.

“I’ll call you up,” I said finally.
“Do, old sport.”
“I’ll call you about noon.”
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Wewalkedslowlydownthesteps.
“IsupposeDaisy’llcalltoo.”Helookedatmeanxiously,as

ifhehopedI’dcorroboratethis.
“Isupposeso.”
“Well,goodbye.”
WeshookhandsandIstartedaway.JustbeforeIreached

thehedgeIrememberedsomethingandturnedaround.
“They’rearottencrowd,”Ishoutedacrossthelawn.“You’re

worththewholedamnbunchputtogether.”
I’vealwaysbeengladIsaidthat.Itwastheonlycompliment

Ievergavehim,becauseIdisapprovedofhimfrombeginning
toend.Firsthenoddedpolitely,andthenhisfacebrokeinto
thatradiantandunderstandingsmile,asifwe’dbeeninecstatic
cahootsonthatfactallthetime.Hisgorgeouspinkragofa
suitmadeabrightspotofcolouragainstthewhitesteps,andI
thoughtofthenightwhenIfirstcametohisancestralhome,
threemonthsbefore.Thelawnanddrivehadbeencrowded
withthefacesofthosewhoguessedathiscorruption—andhe
hadstoodonthosesteps,concealinghisincorruptibledream,
ashewavedthemgoodbye.

Ithankedhimforhishospitality.Wewerealwaysthanking
himforthat—Iandtheothers.

“Goodbye,”Icalled.“Ienjoyedbreakfast,Gatsby.”

Upinthecity,Itriedforawhiletolistthequotationsonan
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telephonednewsofthecatastrophetoWestEggvillage,every
surmiseabouthim,andeverypracticalquestion,wasreferred
tome.AtfirstIwassurprisedandconfused;then,ashelay
inhishouseanddidn’tmoveorbreatheorspeak,hourupon
hour,itgrewuponmethatIwasresponsible,becausenoone
elsewasinterested—interested,Imean,withthatintenseper-
sonalinteresttowhicheveryonehassomevaguerightatthe
end.

IcalledupDaisyhalfanhourafterwefoundhim,called
herinstinctivelyandwithouthesitation.ButsheandTomhad
goneawayearlythatafternoon,andtakenbaggagewiththem.

“Leftnoaddress?”
“No.”
“Saywhenthey’dbeback?”
“No.”
“Anyideawheretheyare?HowIcouldreachthem?”
“Idon’tknow.Can’tsay.”
Iwantedtogetsomebodyforhim.Iwantedtogointothe

roomwherehelayandreassurehim:“I’llgetsomebodyfor
you,Gatsby.Don’tworry.JusttrustmeandI’llgetsomebody
foryou—”

MeyerWolfshiem’snamewasn’tinthephonebook.The
butlergavemehisofficeaddressonBroadway,andIcalled
Information,butbythetimeIhadthenumberitwaslongafter
five,andnooneansweredthephone.

“Willyouringagain?”
“I’verungthreetimes.”
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After two years I remember the rest of that day, and that
night and the next day, only as an endless drill of police and
photographers and newspaper men in and out of Gatsby’s front
door. A rope stretched across the main gate and a policeman
by it kept out the curious, but little boys soon discovered that
they could enter through my yard, and there were always a few
of them clustered open-mouthed about the pool. Someone
with a positive manner, perhaps a detective, used the expres-
sion “madman” as he bent over Wilson’s body that afternoon,
and the adventitious authority of his voice set the key for the
newspaper reports next morning.

Most of those reports were a nightmare—grotesque, cir-
cumstantial, eager, and untrue. When Michaelis’s testimony
at the inquest brought to light Wilson’s suspicions of his wife
I thought the whole tale would shortly be served up in racy
pasquinade—but Catherine, who might have said anything, didn’t
say a word. She showed a surprising amount of character about
it too—looked at the coroner with determined eyes under that
corrected brow of hers, and swore that her sister had never seen
Gatsby, that her sister was completely happy with her husband,
that her sister had been into no mischief whatever. She con-
vinced herself of it, and cried into her handkerchief, as if the
very suggestion was more than she could endure. So Wilson
was reduced to a man “deranged by grief ” in order that the
case might remain in its simplest form. And it rested there.

But all this part of it seemed remote and unessential. I
found myself on Gatsby’s side, and alone. From the moment I
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interminable amount of stock, then I fell asleep in my swivel-
chair. Just before noon the phone woke me, and I started up
with sweat breaking out on my forehead. It was Jordan Baker;
she often called me up at this hour because the uncertainty
of her own movements between hotels and clubs and private
houses made her hard to find in any other way. Usually her
voice came over the wire as something fresh and cool, as if a
divot from a green golf-links had come sailing in at the office
window, but this morning it seemed harsh and dry.

“I’ve left Daisy’s house,” she said. “I’m at Hempstead, and
I’m going down to Southampton this afternoon.”

Probably it had been tactful to leave Daisy’s house, but the
act annoyed me, and her next remark made me rigid.

“You weren’t so nice to me last night.”

“How could it have mattered then?”

Silence for a moment. Then:

“However—I want to see you.”

“I want to see you, too.”

“Suppose I don’t go to Southampton, and come into town
this afternoon?”

“No—I don’t think this afternoon.”

“Very well.”

“It’s impossible this afternoon. Various—”

We talked like that for a while, and then abruptly we weren’t
talking any longer. I don’t know which of us hung up with a
sharp click, but I know I didn’t care. I couldn’t have talked to
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heracrossatea-tablethatdayifInevertalkedtoheragainin
thisworld.

IcalledGatsby’shouseafewminuteslater,butthelinewas
busy.Itriedfourtimes;finallyanexasperatedcentraltoldme
thewirewasbeingkeptopenforlongdistancefromDetroit.
Takingoutmytimetable,Idrewasmallcirclearoundthethree-
fiftytrain.ThenIleanedbackinmychairandtriedtothink.It
wasjustnoon.

WhenIpassedtheash-heapsonthetrainthatmorningI
hadcrosseddeliberatelytotheothersideofthecar.Isupposed
there’dbeacuriouscrowdaroundtherealldaywithlittleboys
searchingfordarkspotsinthedust,andsomegarrulousman
tellingoverandoverwhathadhappened,untilitbecameless
andlessrealeventohimandhecouldtellitnolonger,and
MyrtleWilson’stragicachievementwasforgotten.NowIwant
togobackalittleandtellwhathappenedatthegarageafterwe
lefttherethenightbefore.

Theyhaddifficultyinlocatingthesister,Catherine.She
musthavebrokenherruleagainstdrinkingthatnight,forwhen
shearrivedshewasstupidwithliquorandunabletounderstand
thattheambulancehadalreadygonetoFlushing.Whenthey
convincedherofthis,sheimmediatelyfainted,asifthatwasthe
intolerablepartoftheaffair.Someone,kindorcurious,took
herinhiscaranddroveherinthewakeofhersister’sbody.

Nine
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Until long after midnight a changing crowd lapped up against
the front of the garage, while George Wilson rocked himself
back and forth on the couch inside. For a while the door of
the office was open, and everyone who came into the garage
glanced irresistibly through it. Finally someone said it was a
shame, and closed the door. Michaelis and several other men
were with him; first, four or five men, later two or three men.
Still later Michaelis had to ask the last stranger to wait there fif-
teen minutes longer, while he went back to his own place and
made a pot of coffee. After that, he stayed there alone with
Wilson until dawn.

About three o’clock the quality of Wilson’s incoherent mut-
tering changed—he grew quieter and began to talk about the
yellow car. He announced that he had a way of finding out
whom the yellow car belonged to, and then he blurted out that
a couple of months ago his wife had come from the city with
her face bruised and her nose swollen.

But when he heard himself say this, he flinched and began
to cry “Oh, my God!” again in his groaning voice. Michaelis
made a clumsy attempt to distract him.

“How long have you been married, George? Come on
there, try and sit still a minute, and answer my question. How
long have you been married?”

“Twelve years.”
“Ever had any children? Come on, George, sit still—I asked

you a question. Did you ever have any children?”
The hard brown beetles kept thudding against the dull light,
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andwheneverMichaelisheardacargotearingalongtheroad
outsideitsoundedtohimlikethecarthathadn’tstoppeda
fewhoursbefore.Hedidn’tliketogointothegarage,because
theworkbenchwasstainedwherethebodyhadbeenlying,
sohemoveduncomfortablyaroundtheoffice—heknewevery
objectinitbeforemorning—andfromtimetotimesatdown
besideWilsontryingtokeephimmorequiet.

“Haveyougotachurchyougotosometimes,George?
Maybeevenifyouhaven’tbeenthereforalongtime?MaybeI
couldcallupthechurchandgetapriesttocomeoverandhe
couldtalktoyou,see?”

“Don’tbelongtoany.”
“Yououghttohaveachurch,George,fortimeslikethis.

Youmusthavegonetochurchonce.Didn’tyougetmarriedin
achurch?Listen,George,listentome.Didn’tyougetmarried
inachurch?”

“Thatwasalongtimeago.”
Theeffortofansweringbroketherhythmofhisrocking—

foramomenthewassilent.Thenthesamehalf-knowing,half-
bewilderedlookcamebackintohisfadedeyes.

“Lookinthedrawerthere,”hesaid,pointingatthedesk.
“Whichdrawer?”
“Thatdrawer—thatone.”
Michaelisopenedthedrawernearesthishand.Therewas

nothinginitbutasmall,expensivedog-leash,madeofleather
andbraidedsilver.Itwasapparentlynew.

“This?”heinquired,holdingitup.
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withasingledream.Hemusthavelookedupatanunfamiliar
skythroughfrighteningleavesandshiveredashefoundwhat
agrotesquethingaroseisandhowrawthesunlightwasupon
thescarcelycreatedgrass.Anewworld,materialwithoutbeing
real,wherepoorghosts,breathingdreamslikeair,driftedfor-
tuitouslyabout…likethatashen,fantasticfigureglidingtoward
himthroughtheamorphoustrees.

Thechauffeur—hewasoneofWolfshiem’sprotégés—heard
theshots—afterwardshecouldonlysaythathehadn’tthought
anythingmuchaboutthem.Idrovefromthestationdirectly
toGatsby’shouseandmyrushinganxiouslyupthefrontsteps
wasthefirstthingthatalarmedanyone.Buttheyknewthen,I
firmlybelieve.Withscarcelyawordsaid,fourofus,thechauf-
feur,butler,gardener,andIhurrieddowntothepool.

Therewasafaint,barelyperceptiblemovementofthewater
asthefreshflowfromoneendurgeditswaytowardthedrain
attheother.Withlittleripplesthatwerehardlytheshadows
ofwaves,theladenmattressmovedirregularlydownthepool.
Asmallgustofwindthatscarcelycorrugatedthesurfacewas
enoughtodisturbitsaccidentalcoursewithitsaccidentalbur-
den.Thetouchofaclusterofleavesrevolveditslowly,tracing,
likethelegoftransit,athinredcircleinthewater.

ItwasafterwestartedwithGatsbytowardthehousethat
thegardenersawWilson’sbodyalittlewayoffinthegrass,and
theholocaustwascomplete.
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he spent that time going from garage to garage thereabout, in-
quiring for a yellow car. On the other hand, no garage man
who had seen him ever came forward, and perhaps he had an
easier, surer way of finding out what he wanted to know. By
half-past two he was in West Egg, where he asked someone the
way to Gatsby’s house. So by that time he knew Gatsby’s name.

At two o’clock Gatsby put on his bathing-suit and left word
with the butler that if anyone phoned word was to be brought
to him at the pool. He stopped at the garage for a pneumatic
mattress that had amused his guests during the summer, and
the chauffeur helped him to pump it up. Then he gave in-
structions that the open car wasn’t to be taken out under any
circumstances—and this was strange, because the front right
fender needed repair.

Gatsby shouldered the mattress and started for the pool.
Once he stopped and shifted it a little, and the chauffeur asked
him if he needed help, but he shook his head and in a moment
disappeared among the yellowing trees.

No telephone message arrived, but the butler went without
his sleep and waited for it until four o’clock—until long after
there was anyone to give it to if it came. I have an idea that
Gatsby himself didn’t believe it would come, and perhaps he
no longer cared. If that was true he must have felt that he had
lost the old warm world, paid a high price for living too long
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Wilson stared and nodded.

“I found it yesterday afternoon. She tried to tell me about
it, but I knew it was something funny.”

“You mean your wife bought it?”

“She had it wrapped in tissue paper on her bureau.”

Michaelis didn’t see anything odd in that, and he gave Wil-
son a dozen reasons why his wife might have bought the dog-
leash. But conceivably Wilson had heard some of these same
explanations before, from Myrtle, because he began saying “Oh,
my God!” again in a whisper—his comforter left several expla-
nations in the air.

“Then he killed her,” said Wilson. His mouth dropped
open suddenly.

“Who did?”

“I have a way of finding out.”

“You’re morbid, George,” said his friend. “This has been
a strain to you and you don’t know what you’re saying. You’d
better try and sit quiet till morning.”

“He murdered her.”

“It was an accident, George.”

Wilson shook his head. His eyes narrowed and his mouth
widened slightly with the ghost of a superior “Hm!”

“I know,” he said definitely. “I’m one of these trusting fellas
and I don’t think any harm to nobody, but when I get to know a
thing I know it. It was the man in that car. She ran out to speak
to him and he wouldn’t stop.”
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Michaelishadseenthistoo,butithadn’toccurredtohim
thattherewasanyspecialsignificanceinit.Hebelievedthat
Mrs.Wilsonhadbeenrunningawayfromherhusband,rather
thantryingtostopanyparticularcar.

“Howcouldsheofbeenlikethat?”
“She’sadeepone,”saidWilson,asifthatansweredthe

question.“Ah-h-h—”
Hebegantorockagain,andMichaelisstoodtwistingthe

leashinhishand.
“MaybeyougotsomefriendthatIcouldtelephonefor,

George?”
Thiswasaforlornhope—hewasalmostsurethatWilson

hadnofriend:therewasnotenoughofhimforhiswife.He
wasgladalittlelaterwhenhenoticedachangeintheroom,a
bluequickeningbythewindow,andrealizedthatdawnwasn’t
faroff.Aboutfiveo’clockitwasblueenoughoutsidetosnap
offthelight.

Wilson’sglazedeyesturnedouttotheash-heaps,where
smallgreycloudstookonfantasticshapesandscurriedhere
andthereinthefaintdawnwind.

“Ispoketoher,”hemuttered,afteralongsilence.“Itold
hershemightfoolmebutshecouldn’tfoolGod.Itookher
tothewindow”—withanefforthegotupandwalkedtothe
rearwindowandleanedwithhisfacepressedagainstit—“and
Isaid‘Godknowswhatyou’vebeendoing,everythingyou’ve
beendoing.Youmayfoolme,butyoucan’tfoolGod!’ ”

Standingbehindhim,Michaelissawwithashockthathe
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waslookingattheeyesofDoctorT.J.Eckleburg,whichhad
justemerged,paleandenormous,fromthedissolvingnight.

“Godseeseverything,”repeatedWilson.
“That’sanadvertisement,”Michaelisassuredhim.Some-

thingmadehimturnawayfromthewindowandlookbackinto
theroom.ButWilsonstoodtherealongtime,hisfacecloseto
thewindowpane,noddingintothetwilight.

Bysixo’clockMichaeliswaswornout,andgratefulforthe
soundofacarstoppingoutside.Itwasoneofthewatchersof
thenightbeforewhohadpromisedtocomeback,sohecooked
breakfastforthree,whichheandtheothermanatetogether.
Wilsonwasquieternow,andMichaeliswenthometosleep;
whenheawokefourhourslaterandhurriedbacktothegarage,
Wilsonwasgone.

Hismovements—hewasonfootallthetime—wereafter-
wardtracedtoPortRooseveltandthentoGad’sHill,wherehe
boughtasandwichthathedidn’teat,andacupofcoffee.He
musthavebeentiredandwalkingslowly,forhedidn’treach
Gad’sHilluntilnoon.Thusfartherewasnodifficultyinac-
countingforhistime—therewereboyswhohadseenaman
“actingsortofcrazy,”andmotoristsatwhomhestaredoddly
fromthesideoftheroad.Thenforthreehourshedisappeared
fromview.Thepolice,onthestrengthofwhathesaidto
Michaelis,thathe“hadawayoffindingout,”supposedthat
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came aware of the old island here that flowered once for Dutch
sailors’ eyes—a fresh, green breast of the new world. Its van-
ished trees, the trees that had made way for Gatsby’s house,
had once pandered in whispers to the last and greatest of all
human dreams; for a transitory enchanted moment man must
have held his breath in the presence of this continent, com-
pelled into an aesthetic contemplation he neither understood
nor desired, face to face for the last time in history with some-
thing commensurate to his capacity for wonder.

And as I sat there brooding on the old, unknown world, I
thought of Gatsby’s wonder when he first picked out the green
light at the end of Daisy’s dock. He had come a long way to
this blue lawn, and his dream must have seemed so close that he
could hardly fail to grasp it. He did not know that it was already
behind him, somewhere back in that vast obscurity beyond the
city, where the dark fields of the republic rolled on under the
night.

Gatsby believed in the green light, the orgastic future that
year by year recedes before us. It eluded us then, but that’s
no matter—tomorrow we will run faster, stretch out our arms
further… And one fine morning—

So we beat on, boats against the current, borne back cease-
lessly into the past.

The End
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“I don’t want anything. I’m all right now, Mr.—”
“Carraway.”
“Well, I’m all right now. Where have they got Jimmy?”
I took him into the drawing-room, where his son lay, and

left him there. Some little boys had come up on the steps and
were looking into the hall; when I told them who had arrived,
they went reluctantly away.

After a little while Mr. Gatz opened the door and came
out, his mouth ajar, his face flushed slightly, his eyes leaking
isolated and unpunctual tears. He had reached an age where
death no longer has the quality of ghastly surprise, and when
he looked around him now for the first time and saw the height
and splendour of the hall and the great rooms opening out from
it into other rooms, his grief began to be mixed with an awed
pride. I helped him to a bedroom upstairs; while he took off his
coat and vest I told him that all arrangements had been deferred
until he came.

“I didn’t know what you’d want, Mr. Gatsby—”
“Gatz is my name.”
“—Mr. Gatz. I thought you might want to take the body

West.”
He shook his head.
“Jimmy always liked it better down East. He rose up to his

position in the East. Were you a friend of my boy’s, Mr.—?”
“We were close friends.”
“He had a big future before him, you know. He was only a

young man, but he had a lot of brain power here.”
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Hetouchedhisheadimpressively,andInodded.
“Ifhe’doflived,he’dofbeenagreatman.AmanlikeJames

J.Hill.He’dofhelpedbuildupthecountry.”
“That’strue,”Isaid,uncomfortably.
Hefumbledattheembroideredcoverlet,tryingtotakeit

fromthebed,andlaydownstiffly—wasinstantlyasleep.
Thatnightanobviouslyfrightenedpersoncalledup,and

demandedtoknowwhoIwasbeforehewouldgivehisname.
“ThisisMr.Carraway,”Isaid.
“Oh!”Hesoundedrelieved.“ThisisKlipspringer.”
Iwasrelievedtoo,forthatseemedtopromiseanotherfriend

atGatsby’sgrave.Ididn’twantittobeinthepapersanddraw
asightseeingcrowd,soI’dbeencallingupafewpeoplemyself.
Theywerehardtofind.

“Thefuneral’stomorrow,”Isaid.“Threeo’clock,hereat
thehouse.Iwishyou’dtellanybodywho’dbeinterested.”

“Oh,Iwill,”hebrokeouthastily.“OfcourseI’mnotlikely
toseeanybody,butifIdo.”

Histonemademesuspicious.
“Ofcourseyou’llbethereyourself.”
“Well,I’llcertainlytry.WhatIcalledupaboutis—”
“Waitaminute,”Iinterrupted.“Howaboutsayingyou’ll

come?”
“Well,thefactis—thetruthofthematteristhatI’mstaying

withsomepeopleuphereinGreenwich,andtheyratherexpect
metobewiththemtomorrow.Infact,there’sasortofpicnic
orsomething.OfcourseI’lldomybesttogetaway.”
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Gatsby’shousewasstillemptywhenIleft—thegrasson
hislawnhadgrownaslongasmine.Oneofthetaxidrivers
inthevillagenevertookafarepasttheentrancegatewithout
stoppingforaminuteandpointinginside;perhapsitwashe
whodroveDaisyandGatsbyovertoEastEggthenightofthe
accident,andperhapshehadmadeastoryaboutitallhisown.
Ididn’twanttohearitandIavoidedhimwhenIgotoffthe
train.

IspentmySaturdaynightsinNewYorkbecausethosegleam-
ing,dazzlingpartiesofhiswerewithmesovividlythatIcould
stillhearthemusicandthelaughter,faintandincessant,from
hisgarden,andthecarsgoingupanddownhisdrive.Onenight
Ididhearamaterialcarthere,andsawitslightsstopathisfront
steps.ButIdidn’tinvestigate.Probablyitwassomefinalguest
whohadbeenawayattheendsoftheearthanddidn’tknow
thatthepartywasover.

Onthelastnight,withmytrunkpackedandmycarsold
tothegrocer,Iwentoverandlookedatthathugeincoherent
failureofahouseoncemore.Onthewhitestepsanobscene
word,scrawledbysomeboywithapieceofbrick,stoodout
clearlyinthemoonlight,andIerasedit,drawingmyshoerasp-
inglyalongthestone.ThenIwandereddowntothebeachand
sprawledoutonthesand.

Mostofthebigshoreplaceswereclosednowandthere
werehardlyanylightsexcepttheshadowy,movingglowof
aferryboatacrosstheSound.Andasthemoonrosehigher
theinessentialhousesbegantomeltawayuntilgraduallyIbe-
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enough to kill me if I hadn’t told him who owned the car. His
hand was on a revolver in his pocket every minute he was in
the house—” He broke off defiantly. “What if I did tell him?
That fellow had it coming to him. He threw dust into your eyes
just like he did in Daisy’s, but he was a tough one. He ran over
Myrtle like you’d run over a dog and never even stopped his
car.”

There was nothing I could say, except the one unutterable
fact that it wasn’t true.

“And if you think I didn’t have my share of suffering—look
here, when I went to give up that flat and saw that damn box
of dog biscuits sitting there on the sideboard, I sat down and
cried like a baby. By God it was awful—”

I couldn’t forgive him or like him, but I saw that what he
had done was, to him, entirely justified. It was all very careless
and confused. They were careless people, Tom and Daisy—
they smashed up things and creatures and then retreated back
into their money or their vast carelessness, or whatever it was
that kept them together, and let other people clean up the mess
they had made…

I shook hands with him; it seemed silly not to, for I felt
suddenly as though I were talking to a child. Then he went
into the jewellery store to buy a pearl necklace—or perhaps
only a pair of cuff buttons—rid of my provincial squeamishness
forever.
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I ejaculated an unrestrained “Huh!” and he must have heard
me, for he went on nervously:

“What I called up about was a pair of shoes I left there.
I wonder if it’d be too much trouble to have the butler send
them on. You see, they’re tennis shoes, and I’m sort of helpless
without them. My address is care of B. F.—”

I didn’t hear the rest of the name, because I hung up the
receiver.

After that I felt a certain shame for Gatsby—one gentle-
man to whom I telephoned implied that he had got what he
deserved. However, that was my fault, for he was one of those
who used to sneer most bitterly at Gatsby on the courage of
Gatsby’s liquor, and I should have known better than to call
him.

The morning of the funeral I went up to New York to see
Meyer Wolfshiem; I couldn’t seem to reach him any other way.
The door that I pushed open, on the advice of an elevator boy,
was marked “The Swastika Holding Company,” and at first
there didn’t seem to be anyone inside. But when I’d shouted
“hello” several times in vain, an argument broke out behind a
partition, and presently a lovely Jewess appeared at an interior
door and scrutinized me with black hostile eyes.

“Nobody’s in,” she said. “Mr. Wolfshiem’s gone to Chicago.”
The first part of this was obviously untrue, for someone

had begun to whistle “The Rosary,” tunelessly, inside.
“Please say that Mr. Carraway wants to see him.”
“I can’t get him back from Chicago, can I?”
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Atthismomentavoice,unmistakablyWolfshiem’s,called
“Stella!”fromtheothersideofthedoor.

“Leaveyournameonthedesk,”shesaidquickly.“I’llgive
ittohimwhenhegetsback.”

“ButIknowhe’sthere.”
Shetookasteptowardmeandbegantoslideherhands

indignantlyupanddownherhips.
“Youyoungmenthinkyoucanforceyourwayinhereany

time,”shescolded.“We’regettingsickantiredofit.WhenIsay
he’sinChicago,he’sinChicago.”

ImentionedGatsby.
“Oh-h!”Shelookedatmeoveragain.“Willyoujust—

Whatwasyourname?”
Shevanished.InamomentMeyerWolfshiemstoodsolemnly

inthedoorway,holdingoutbothhands.Hedrewmeintohis
office,remarkinginareverentvoicethatitwasasadtimefor
allofus,andofferedmeacigar.

“MymemorygoesbacktowhenfirstImethim,”hesaid.
“Ayoungmajorjustoutofthearmyandcoveredoverwith
medalshegotinthewar.Hewassoharduphehadtokeep
onwearinghisuniformbecausehecouldn’tbuysomeregular
clothes.FirsttimeIsawhimwaswhenhecameintoWine-
brenner’spoolroomatForty-thirdStreetandaskedforajob.
Hehadn’teatanythingforacoupleofdays.‘Comeonhave
somelunchwithme,’Isaid.Heatemorethanfourdollars’
worthoffoodinhalfanhour.”

“Didyoustarthiminbusiness?”Iinquired.
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andcallithonour.”
Shedidn’tanswer.Angry,andhalfinlovewithher,and

tremendouslysorry,Iturnedaway.

OneafternoonlateinOctoberIsawTomBuchanan.He
waswalkingaheadofmealongFifthAvenueinhisalert,aggres-
siveway,hishandsoutalittlefromhisbodyasiftofightoff
interference,hisheadmovingsharplyhereandthere,adapting
itselftohisrestlesseyes.JustasIsloweduptoavoidovertak-
inghimhestoppedandbeganfrowningintothewindowsofa
jewellerystore.Suddenlyhesawmeandwalkedback,holding
outhishand.

“What’sthematter,Nick?Doyouobjecttoshakinghands
withme?”

“Yes.YouknowwhatIthinkofyou.”
“You’recrazy,Nick,”hesaidquickly.“Crazyashell.Idon’t

knowwhat’sthematterwithyou.”
“Tom,”Iinquired,“whatdidyousaytoWilsonthatafter-

noon?”
Hestaredatmewithoutaword,andIknewIhadguessed

rightaboutthosemissinghours.Istartedtoturnaway,buthe
tookastepaftermeandgrabbedmyarm.

“Itoldhimthetruth,”hesaid.“Hecametothedoorwhile
weweregettingreadytoleave,andwhenIsentdownwordthat
weweren’tinhetriedtoforcehiswayupstairs.Hewascrazy
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obliging and indifferent sea to sweep my refuse away. I saw
Jordan Baker and talked over and around what had happened
to us together, and what had happened afterward to me, and
she lay perfectly still, listening, in a big chair.

She was dressed to play golf, and I remember thinking she
looked like a good illustration, her chin raised a little jauntily,
her hair the colour of an autumn leaf, her face the same brown
tint as the fingerless glove on her knee. When I had finished
she told me without comment that she was engaged to another
man. I doubted that, though there were several she could have
married at a nod of her head, but I pretended to be surprised.
For just a minute I wondered if I wasn’t making a mistake, then
I thought it all over again quickly and got up to say goodbye.

“Nevertheless you did throw me over,” said Jordan sud-
denly. “You threw me over on the telephone. I don’t give a
damn about you now, but it was a new experience for me, and
I felt a little dizzy for a while.”

We shook hands.
“Oh, and do you remember”—she added—“a conversa-

tion we had once about driving a car?”
“Why—not exactly.”
“You said a bad driver was only safe until she met another

bad driver? Well, I met another bad driver, didn’t I? I mean it
was careless of me to make such a wrong guess. I thought you
were rather an honest, straightforward person. I thought it was
your secret pride.”

“I’m thirty,” I said. “I’m five years too old to lie to myself
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“Start him! I made him.”
“Oh.”
“I raised him up out of nothing, right out of the gutter. I

saw right away he was a fine-appearing, gentlemanly young man,
and when he told me he was at Oggsford I knew I could use
him good. I got him to join the American Legion and he used
to stand high there. Right off he did some work for a client of
mine up to Albany. We were so thick like that in everything”—
he held up two bulbous fingers—“always together.”

I wondered if this partnership had included the World’s Se-
ries transaction in 1919.

“Now he’s dead,” I said after a moment. “You were his
closest friend, so I know you’ll want to come to his funeral this
afternoon.”

“I’d like to come.”
“Well, come then.”
The hair in his nostrils quivered slightly, and as he shook

his head his eyes filled with tears.
“I can’t do it—I can’t get mixed up in it,” he said.
“There’s nothing to get mixed up in. It’s all over now.”
“When a man gets killed I never like to get mixed up in it in

any way. I keep out. When I was a young man it was different—
if a friend of mine died, no matter how, I stuck with them to
the end. You may think that’s sentimental, but I mean it—to
the bitter end.”

I saw that for some reason of his own he was determined
not to come, so I stood up.
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“Areyouacollegeman?”heinquiredsuddenly.
ForamomentIthoughthewasgoingtosuggesta“gonneg-

tion,”butheonlynoddedandshookmyhand.
“Letuslearntoshowourfriendshipforamanwhenheis

aliveandnotafterheisdead,”hesuggested.“Afterthatmy
ownruleistoleteverythingalone.”

WhenIlefthisofficetheskyhadturneddarkandIgot
backtoWestEgginadrizzle.AfterchangingmyclothesIwent
nextdoorandfoundMr.Gatzwalkingupanddownexcitedly
inthehall.Hisprideinhissonandinhisson’spossessionswas
continuallyincreasingandnowhehadsomethingtoshowme.

“Jimmysentmethispicture.”Hetookouthiswalletwith
tremblingfingers.“Lookthere.”

Itwasaphotographofthehouse,crackedinthecorners
anddirtywithmanyhands.Hepointedouteverydetailtome
eagerly.“Lookthere!”andthensoughtadmirationfrommy
eyes.HehadshownitsooftenthatIthinkitwasmorerealto
himnowthanthehouseitself.

“Jimmysentittome.Ithinkit’saveryprettypicture.It
showsupwell.”

“Verywell.Hadyouseenhimlately?”
“Hecomeouttoseemetwoyearsagoandboughtmethe

houseIliveinnow.Ofcoursewewasbrokeupwhenherun
offfromhome,butIseenowtherewasareasonforit.He
knewhehadabigfutureinfrontofhim.Andeversincehe
madeasuccesshewasverygenerouswithme.”

Heseemedreluctanttoputawaythepicture,helditfor
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thoselongwinters,alittlecomplacentfromgrowingupinthe
Carrawayhouseinacitywheredwellingsarestillcalledthrough
decadesbyafamily’sname.Iseenowthatthishasbeenastory
oftheWest,afterall—TomandGatsby,DaisyandJordanandI,
wereallWesterners,andperhapswepossessedsomedeficiency
incommonwhichmadeussubtlyunadaptabletoEasternlife.

EvenwhentheEastexcitedmemost,evenwhenIwas
mostkeenlyawareofitssuperioritytothebored,sprawling,
swollentownsbeyondtheOhio,withtheirinterminableinqui-
sitionswhichsparedonlythechildrenandtheveryold—even
thenithadalwaysformeaqualityofdistortion.WestEgg,
especially,stillfiguresinmymorefantasticdreams.Iseeit
asanightscenebyElGreco:ahundredhouses,atoncecon-
ventionalandgrotesque,crouchingunderasullen,overhanging
skyandalustrelessmoon.Intheforegroundfoursolemnmen
indresssuitsarewalkingalongthesidewalkwithastretcher
onwhichliesadrunkenwomaninawhiteeveningdress.Her
hand,whichdanglesovertheside,sparklescoldwithjewels.
Gravelythementurninatahouse—thewronghouse.Butno
oneknowsthewoman’sname,andnoonecares.

AfterGatsby’sdeaththeEastwashauntedformelikethat,
distortedbeyondmyeyes’powerofcorrection.Sowhenthe
bluesmokeofbrittleleaveswasintheairandthewindblew
thewetlaundrystiffonthelineIdecidedtocomebackhome.

TherewasonethingtobedonebeforeIleft,anawkward,
unpleasantthingthatperhapshadbetterhavebeenletalone.
ButIwantedtoleavethingsinorderandnotjusttrustthat
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One of my most vivid memories is of coming back West
from prep school and later from college at Christmas time.
Those who went farther than Chicago would gather in the old
dim Union Station at six o’clock of a December evening, with
a few Chicago friends, already caught up into their own hol-
iday gaieties, to bid them a hasty goodbye. I remember the
fur coats of the girls returning from Miss This-or-That’s and
the chatter of frozen breath and the hands waving overhead
as we caught sight of old acquaintances, and the matchings of
invitations: “Are you going to the Ordways’? the Herseys’?
the Schultzes’?” and the long green tickets clasped tight in our
gloved hands. And last the murky yellow cars of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad looking cheerful as Christmas
itself on the tracks beside the gate.

When we pulled out into the winter night and the real snow,
our snow, began to stretch out beside us and twinkle against the
windows, and the dim lights of small Wisconsin stations moved
by, a sharp wild brace came suddenly into the air. We drew
in deep breaths of it as we walked back from dinner through
the cold vestibules, unutterably aware of our identity with this
country for one strange hour, before we melted indistinguish-
ably into it again.

That’s my Middle West—not the wheat or the prairies or
the lost Swede towns, but the thrilling returning trains of my
youth, and the street lamps and sleigh bells in the frosty dark
and the shadows of holly wreaths thrown by lighted windows
on the snow. I am part of that, a little solemn with the feel of
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another minute, lingeringly, before my eyes. Then he returned
the wallet and pulled from his pocket a ragged old copy of a
book called Hopalong Cassidy.

“Look here, this is a book he had when he was a boy. It just
shows you.”

He opened it at the back cover and turned it around for me
to see. On the last flyleaf was printed the word schedule, and
the date September 12, 1906. And underneath:

Rise from bed 6:00 a.m.

Dumbell exercise and wall-scaling 6:15 – 6:30

Study electricity, etc. 7:15 – 8:15

Work 8:30 – 4:30 p.m

Baseball and sports 4:30 – 5:00

Practise elocution, poise and how to attain it 5:00 –
 6:00

Study needed inventions 7:00 – 9:00

General Resolves

• No wasting time at Shafters or [a name, indecipherable]
• No more smokeing or chewing
• Bath every other day
• Read one improving book or magazine per week
• Save $5.00 [crossed out] $3.00 dollars per week
• Be better to parents
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“Icameacrossthisbookbyaccident,”saidtheoldman.“It
justshowsyou,don’tit?”

“Itjustshowsyou.”
“Jimmywasboundtogetahead.Healwayshadsomere-

solveslikethisorsomething.Doyounoticewhathe’sgotabout
improvinghismind?Hewasalwaysgreatforthat.Hetoldme
Ietlikeahogonce,andIbeathimforit.”

Hewasreluctanttoclosethebook,readingeachitemaloud
andthenlookingeagerlyatme.Ithinkheratherexpectedme
tocopydownthelistformyownuse.

AlittlebeforethreetheLutheranministerarrivedfrom
Flushing,andIbegantolookinvoluntarilyoutthewindows
forothercars.SodidGatsby’sfather.Andasthetimepassed
andtheservantscameinandstoodwaitinginthehall,hiseyes
begantoblinkanxiously,andhespokeoftheraininaworried,
uncertainway.Theministerglancedseveraltimesathiswatch,
soItookhimasideandaskedhimtowaitforhalfanhour.But
itwasn’tanyuse.Nobodycame.

Aboutfiveo’clockourprocessionofthreecarsreachedthe
cemeteryandstoppedinathickdrizzlebesidethegate—first
amotorhearse,horriblyblackandwet,thenMr.Gatzandthe
ministerandmeinthelimousine,andalittlelaterfourorfive
servantsandthepostmanfromWestEgg,inGatsby’sstation
wagon,allwettotheskin.Aswestartedthroughthegateinto
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thecemeteryIheardacarstopandthenthesoundofsomeone
splashingafterusoverthesoggyground.Ilookedaround.It
wasthemanwithowl-eyedglasseswhomIhadfoundmarvel-
lingoverGatsby’sbooksinthelibraryonenightthreemonths
before.

I’dneverseenhimsincethen.Idon’tknowhowheknew
aboutthefuneral,orevenhisname.Therainpoureddownhis
thickglasses,andhetookthemoffandwipedthemtoseethe
protectingcanvasunrolledfromGatsby’sgrave.

ItriedtothinkaboutGatsbythenforamoment,buthe
wasalreadytoofaraway,andIcouldonlyremember,without
resentment,thatDaisyhadn’tsentamessageoraflower.Dimly
Iheardsomeonemurmur“Blessedarethedeadthattherain
fallson,”andthentheowl-eyedmansaid“Amentothat,”ina
bravevoice.

Westraggleddownquicklythroughtheraintothecars.
Owl-eyesspoketomebythegate.

“Icouldn’tgettothehouse,”heremarked.

“Neithercouldanybodyelse.”

“Goon!”Hestarted.“Why,myGod!theyusedtogothere
bythehundreds.”

Hetookoffhisglassesandwipedthemagain,outsideand
in.

“Thepoorson-of-a-bitch,”hesaid.


